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«néah: containing eigl>t well-planned 
room*: hot-water heating: cross hall. 
In good locality, handy to ^ln%, ft?*,** 
or Roncesvalles care. H. H. William» 
A Ce„ 24 Victoria St., Toro a to.
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,* -olid brick hou»«". Bherbourn*-
i&rstsL&yr
* ‘ price. $1*200. only $0000 cash.

U. H. WILLIAMS * CO.
M Vlclerla Street. Terealo.
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FOR HOW LONG ?
GUSTME !" v Stockscrmh DEATH IN TRWN

i. uw« u,*Kjf gn
liture i III

IS GENERALm y Ihe ■

r
Not Since Last Summer Have 

Prices Tumbled so Far—Due 
to Enormous Liquidation.

»iTraffic Fatalities in the United 

States Due to the.
Sudden Cold 

* Spell.

Monarch Suddenlyzeden s
Stricken With Appendi

citis and Operated

;

Appointed by Directorate o 
Bank of Nova Scotia to Suc

ceed H. C, McLeod — i 
Financial Circles _ 

Pleased,

NEW YORK. Feb. 7.—Thte was 
and 61-another day of extrftne | 

moat unexplained xveaknes* on 
ttic New York Stock Exchange. 
Stocka * tumbled ateadtly thruout 
the session under the pressure of. 
enormous liquidation, accentuated 
lack ofi support. Despite the ah- 

of any specific rumors of a 
quotations

vm\Upon.
■»r Ito have 1The cold wave seems 

spent Itself during yesterday. In 
Toronto, the temperature ranged 
from 10 below zero very early In the 
day, to 28 above, and while Que
bec had the below zero touch 
pretty generally, Ontario had relief. 
In the west, it was quite temper

'd»- v . _rxv,
^vH> i »,

STOCKHOLM, Feh. 7.—King Augus
tus was operated on to-night for aP- 
otndlcltls, and It was officially stated 
diat tlie operation was a success.

The king had been suffering from 
continual Internal pains since ear /

L32&: K JWWST *• ?.r »* F

a the case as one of appendicitis, the boom 0f last summer.
■quiring an Immediate operation ( Attho not the centre ^ decline. 
1 he physicians first diagnosed «the steel common dropped t0 ’» 3 ®. 0 
Ig » Illness as catarrh of the stomach. of 4 5-8 points from the clos

,he matter was taken with such , price of Saturday, and more
me ^rtousness that several mem- , th^ny15 poJntB from the quotations 
>rs of the royal family attended a of a month hack,
incert this evening. At ten oelqck The gelling of Copper 

y were all summoned to return to wag tremendous. American 8*" 
palace, where they were apuftsS» ing common dropped to 77 I'< 

the hitentlon to operate. « at the dose on Saturday; Am
gamated Copper jdecllned*!-* 
points to 71 $-8; Anaconda Ml 81-< 
points to 46: Utah Copper went 
down 4 points to 44 I-4; Read^nK 
fell an even 6 points; Lnion P 
clflc dropped 4 1-4: Sou^ern 
, iflc 4 5-8. while losses thruout the 
active speculative Rst ran^dfrmn
2 to 6 points. The market aoseu 
weak and nervous,

A seat on the exchange 
this morning for $82.000a 
of $9«00 from the price paid f r 
seat two weeks ago.

J.sence
disquieting nature, 
broke thru the low records of la*t 
week, establishing new low levels,

but for

"i * u i I■■ ;MONTREAL. Feb. 7.—(Special.)—At 
a meeting of the Bank of Nova Sco
tia directorate, held here to-day, H. 
A. Rieliardson, for some years mana
ger of the Toronto branch, was ap
pointed general manager of that insti

tution.
Present to-day were; J. Y. Payzant, 

president; R. L. Borden, M.P.; Hector 
McLeod, ex-general 

and J. W. Alltoon.

it- / \ > 

< 1 1
11n\ ■-1ate.

New York reports the coldest day 
of the year, the thermometer at 
daybreak registering 2 above zero, ■ 
with a searching nprthwest wind. 
Before noon, however. It began to 
moderate appreciably. Great suf
fering was reported among tne 
poor end several deaths from 
freezing In the suburb*

! ) >
’/_/ -) I ) J

>> 1 - I}

\
F 1vi Mclnnes. H. L. 

manager.
hunter succumbs.

Mass., Feb.
Harry A. Richardson, the. newly- 

appointed general manager of the 
Bank of Nova Scotia, has had an un
broken connection w th that Institu
tion for nearly 30 years, 
ing hls career In Liverpool, N.S., un
der Manager J. B. Forgan, who is now 
president of the First National Bank , 
of Chicago, after a year’s service Mr. 
Richardson was transferred to *.is 
Halifax branch. After spending some 
years In the Garrison City, he was ap
pointed accountant at Charlottetown, 
PJE.I., and three years later was trans
ferred to Montreal.

In 1891 he was made manager of tne 
Sussex branch, going from there to 

! Yarmouth, where, after serving nt e 
i years, he returned to Charlottetown. 
In 1900 he left to take charge of the 
Toronto branch.

Jn the opinion of 
commercial and financial men, no bet- 
tei appointment qould hâve been made. 
Mr. Rlchardaon to of a retiring dtopo- 

but extremely frank in hto deta
in touch

96,7.-C.own Prince Gustave was proulahn- , 
king of Sweden, Dec. 8, 190,. «>'•« 

g the death of King Oscar. He has 
oved an exceedingly popular mon
el, and recently has taken an m
,e part in studying the conditions of

LA*”December lie disguised him*K 
iju a stevedore apd spent most of one 
Jay carrying sacks of coal from a

^U^r he said that be Intended to 
HiiX with all classes of laborers *0 

he might ascertain their opinions 
K King Gustave, the queen
gnd other members of the roia.\If*
By contributed liberally to a fund for 
the purpose of providing loans to the

" King8Oustave was bom June it,
Like hls father, he Is a -nan of large 
stature, and he resembles his father 
Slsoin light, Saxon blond features.

.. of the winter, the frozen body 
of Edward Tulley, aged 51 years, was 
found In the woods near this town 
to-day. Tulley went rabbit hunting 
Saturday morning, and It Is supposed 
he was stunned by a fall.

TOT PERISHES.

Commcnc-<kt-~- !spell
re is not I

* modern

•eprodue- 
1 designs,

ill assort-

a single 
»n Yonge, 
has been

,'dUI*—was sold 
declinef5

.
NÊW BRUNSWICK, N.J., Feb. 7.- 

Caught fast in the briars bordering a 
ditch, John Peller. three years old. was; 
found frozen to death to-day In the 
outskirts of a swamp not a mile from 
hls father’s home. He had been miss- . 
ing since Friday night. The Peller* ; 
are farmers living at Sayrevllle. near 
here.

'i
Ï u. s.

c*■»

BITTEN B1 DOB V many Toronto

UNCLE à AM: Hooray! for Kanady ! Free wood, and the use ol the team.DIES ON CLUB VERANDAH.f
international waterwaysare hold- 

hie to im-
PORT CHESTER, X.Y., Feb. 7.— 

found frozen to
sit on,
Ings with those who come 
with him in hls professional capacity 
A prominent Toronto financier and one 
of Mr. Richardson’s close acquaint
ances said to The World:

-You w 11 find Mr. Rlchardaon Is h 
student with his interests concentrat
ed on banking matters. The 
general manager, H. C. 
get an .example which Mr. Richardson 
will not be slow to follow, and hls re
cord in the past la a guarantee that 
the affair» of one "f Canada , leading 
banks are left In capable hand*.

’ Speaking of the appointment of Mr 
Richard ion, Alexander Laird of M
Bank of Commerce, said; He Is £ 

highly personally and offl- 
hanking community, and 
will maintain the beat 

Personally T

Michael Gepry
Utile Daughter of Provincial 

Secretary Will be Taken to
Npw York for Treatment sought shelter from the Wind, but XVaa

1 - overcome by. the cold.
at Pasteur Institute. „0ne woman freezes to death

was

YOUNG WOMAN, SMILING 
ISSWEPT OVEfi THE FALLS

i PROVINCES ACCEEO TO 
EMOTION COMMISSION

Could American Vessels Use Our 
Georgian Bay Canal.

inTAWA. Feb. 7.-(SpeclaU—An
swering C O. 'Magrath. who asked 
whether the United States, under the 
proposed waterways treaty, would have 
the absolute right to the use of the 
Georgian Bay Canal If constructed, 
and would Canada have a similar right 

of the waterways connecting

CONMEE IS WILLING NOW 
TO MOKE El MESS

1
it'to-mor- 1

h bevel-plate 
drawers and 

Blaster front. 
Is two large 
kpboard. Reg- 
ror v 29.75»

Deliberately Walked Into Raging 
Current—Left Pathetic Note 

to Her Parents,

Waive Question of Jurisdiction in 
Plan to Appoint a Royal 

Commission.

Anyway, it Goes to Railway Com
mittee, Where All the Parties 

Can Be H*grd.

TOLEDO. Oh|o, Feb. 7.—Mrs. Eliza- 
b. TYNelll, aged 71. whe had lived 

alone for 30 years, froze to death lasrt 
night In her bed In her home at 
Miami, a village near here. Hçr body 
was found to-day by a neighbor. ,,

does It happen that a vig- 

statement by a public man on 
wide general interest is 

almost Immediately by an

Not often
Lak- Michigan with the Gulf of Mexi- 

■ co via the Chicago drainage canal, the 
minister of justice this afternoon aa d 
the proposed waterways treaty would 
not seem to have any effect on the use 

^Hft nUBItr'i»*

bet
orous 
a matter ofashstands, in , 

oak. golden hacked up 
occurrence which bring, the question 
home to himself personally. This was 

happened to Hon. W. J. Hanna

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., Feb., t.- 
(Special.)—A young woman, believed to 
be Miss Beatrice Snyder of Buffalo,
N. Y„ or Brooklyn, N. Y„ committed 
suicide this afternoon by wading into am

P6|nt’1 tie? and I am sure
high with the public In hls nsw

fronts, oval 
a beautiful
o large and 
le washetand 
vers and one 
legulsr price

OTTAWA. Feb. 7.—(Spêcial-)-ln re
ply to-day to Hugh Guthrie, the 
ister ot labor read replies which he 
had received from The provincial- pre
miers conoernlng the appointment of 
a royal commission, on technical edu- 

The .gist of (the replies was

garded very 
dally by the 
I believe he 
traditions of banking.

very glad. Mr- Richardson Is ■< 
capable and conservative ftnan- 

that he will stand

<rf either waterway, but 
that the provisions of the treaty of 
Washington in 1871 might have appli
cation to one or both.

Claude Macdonell was Informed that 
the government had not disposed of the 
site on the Humber River near Toron- 

which It was proposed to erect

OTTAWA. Feb. 7.—(Special.)—James 
Conmee, whose efforts to annex for 
prixate American interests Immensely 
valuable Canadian water powers have 
made him somephgt notorious, and, 
hax-e caused it to be remarked In par
liament that any bill of hls relating to 
development must be looked upon with 
suspicion, bobbed up in the commons 
to-day again xvRh hls bill to Incor
porate the International Waterways 
Cunal and Construction Company. It 
xxas given a second reading and re
ferred to the railway committee, where 
an opportunity to be heard will be 
given parties Interested In ffee mea-

does good by stealth 1min-
what

Hie leiialature the -teps take" "> 
government to stamp out the ™n*1, 
of rabies in Western Ontario, and had 
replied somewhat xvarml? to l"e 
marks of a member who suggested tha 
the scare did not amount to much.

Shortly after 5 o’clock, according to , Huntley:,
„ desnauh from Sarnia, the 13-year- who are also 
°.a afuehier of the provincial secre- vlded equally amongst them.
°d «fr«ret Hanna, was bitten In home on Bherbrooks-stret west

of toe leg by a collie dog. Seen feft for the occupancy of Lady 
which attacked her without provoca- Drum/nond during her Pleasure.

1 'while niavlng with other child- instructions were also left with Sir 8ure 
tion » h P The dog was shot QeoTge Drummond's executors co’>er Last week the bill was “talked out
r“ no rce^ln and the remains ere- ^g° %its to charities relatives and of the 1|OU$p. „on. Mr. Pugsley stat-

V ,t/ r)r Wtlktoson attended the frle„ds. but. In accordance with the pd that Mr conmee hud recognized
mated. Dr. W UK 1insoi« expressed wish of the deceased they force of 80me of the objections
8w,an lot mltov alarmed, Mr. Han- £EEt be made public. Hunt'y ^ |)ad made to t)ie bill on that pre-

While not un » heing taken orummond is the administrator of the vJou, occasion, and it was proposed
Institute in estate * to remove some of the objectionable

------------------------ portions, particularly that part which*
al reeled the Saskatchewan River. He 

■ thought the bill should be referred 
tv the railway committee, 

i George 11. Pcrley said the time when 
I the bill was 10 come before the rail- 

committee should be fixed so

- Sir George Drummond’s Bequest* to 
Charities Not <0 be Announced.

the river just above Prospect 
and going over the American Falls.

As her body swept over the brink of 
the cataract, she turned her face to
ward xvould-be rescuers and smiled a 
farewell to them.

Park Policeman 
was talking to Milton A. Parker 
of White Haven. Pennsylvania, when 

young woman first appeared 
on the path leading to the river bank. 
They paid little attention to her until- 
she began to run toward the river. It 
was too late to intercept her.-Without 
a moment’s hesitation she wàded Into

Montreal. Feb. 7.-(Speciai.>- 
The estate of the late Sir aeoJ*p 
Drummond has been left unreserved > 

i to Ladv Drummond and his three son , 
Arthur and Guy Drumthond, 

the executors, to be" d.- 
The 
has

very
office."e quartered 

with British 
ilrror, nicety 
le, four large 
small, ones. 

124.00. for

to on 
new barracks.

Capt. Toiq Wallace asked when the 
recently erected postofflee at Markham 
would he open for use. Hon. Mr. Puge- 
ley said he understood there

fittings yet to be provided, but

cation, 
as follows:

Nova tM
a commission appointed.

Prince Edward Island: 
meets approval of t^ie government. No 

V will be taken on the ground

Scotia: "Delighted to see such BIG MONTREALERS HERE
"Proposal John Spalding To Oppose Project to Develop Power 

at the Long Sault.
were■

M some
he would enquire.

V. D Monk’s bill respecting co
operative credit societies, and Lloyd 

! Harris’ bill respecting co-operation, 
SEwere sent to the banking and commerce 
r committee.

objections 
of jurisdiction.”

New Brunswick : /’Entirely agree 
with the view of the federal govern
ment No hesitation in saying that 
ir will meet with the approval of the 
provincial government." „

Quebec: "In favor of the proposal.
"Seeing it Is only for the 

no ob-

| , .MONTREAL, Feb. 7.-(Special)-r 
Several Montrealers left here to-night 

, r In Toronto before the Inter
national waterways commission to
morrow, in opposition to the proposed 
project largely supported by AmoM- 
Ean capital, for the development ft 
power at the Long Sault Rapid*. Theco 
will be representatives of the Mont
real Board of Trade, Montreal Ship
ping Federation, Dominion Marin* 
Association and Richelieu and Ontario 
Navigation Co. -, . •

John Kennedy, the weU-kpoanhH- 
bor engineer, will represent the harbor 
board, and Bugent Lefleur. K.C., and . 
Robert C: Smith. K.C.. will appear tor 
the board ot trade and Richelieu and 
Ontario respectively.. Messrs. Lafleu 
and Smith are among the ablest corpo
ration lawyers In Canada, and the 
engagement has aroused considerable 
comment. By many people It is looked 

g a shrewd move on toe hart 
Montreal Light. Heat and Pow-

Impreseion is growing here that 
company is fearful of com- , 

petition from the Long Sault d®v*’"î>' 
ment, that It lias been quietly at work 
foi a considerable ■ time arousing P 
position and that It engineer^ «JA 
selection of Messrs. Lafleur and Smith.
Htois is true, they certainly haxm
picked the best brains of the Mont 
real baf. _______

4
lie quartered 
I extra large, 
1th flue large 
Ls trimmings, 
L bevel-plate 
Lrice $19.00,

H

the stream.
! She turned once and smiled toward 
the men who wereAalllng her to stop.

to move radidly Into 
an Instant she was

SAYS SHE’S BEEN HYPNOTIZED Ontario:
gathering of Information, see 
lection to the commission.

Manitoba: "Would be glad to see
more interest taken in the question of 
technical education." The Manitoba 
Government was the only one

Saskl U hi wan ! ‘B" No objection to the 
proposal.1 Beliex* that the federal gov
ernment is the proper party to take 
action In this - matter.

Alberta. "Project meets with hearty 
approval and endorsation."

British Columbia : “Appointment of 
commission meets with the approval 
of this government.^ It Is not th® " 
tention of this government to raise 
the question of Jurisdiction.

na Insisted on 
-, on(e to the Pasteur 
New York- Mrs. Hanna will leave with 
her tols toornlng. "The feeling of se
curity will amply compensate for .he 
couree pursued. It Preclude, the pos
sibility of future trouble, the pro 
vinclal secretary remarked last even
ing "1 saw no other course to pursue, 
in^view of what has come to our know
ledge in the department from so man 
different point* In the territory covered 
bv the order-in-councll.______

Ottawa Woman Tells Queer Story to 
the Police.

but continued 
deep water. In 
whisked from her feet and xvent car
eening toward the brink of the falls. 
As she passed out of sight she was still 
smiling.

On the bank was found a handbag. 
In xvhlch was a postcard written to her 
parents and this note:

Mama and papa: May you both for
give me for bringing this awful dis
grace upon you In these years of , your 
life. Also may our Heavenly Father 
forgive all my sins, but I have been 
very good, thank God. Yop will find a 
slip for the money under your dresser 
scarf. With m.v heart full of love for 

kindness and tender love,

g Tables, In 
oak. golden 

rit.ffch bevel- 
re. with three 
shape-1 legs. 
$19.0.1, i for

CALL TORONTO PASTOR
OTTAWA. Feb. 7.—Incensed because 

friend had been exercls-
Mrs.

which
Baptist Church of Amherst, N. 

S., Offers $3000 a Year.

AMHERST. N.S.. Feb.
The first Baptist Church, this city, 
the largest and most Influential church 
In the maritime convention, has ex
tended a unanimous call to Rex. j.

Ross, pastor of the Doyercourt 
Church, Toronto. Ont., at a stipend of 
$3000; also, two hundred men manag- 
ing establishment*, most of whom are 
not Baptists, have asked Jiim to come

l°Mr.6 Ro»s had been here looking over 
the field, and has left a splendid iro 
pression. __________

h a young man
ins hypnotic power over her,
Morin of Armstrong-street, Hinton- 

|. hurg, sought respite at the police court 
i this morning.

* According to the story which ’ Mrs. 
Morin told, her undesirable asquaint- 
anve has been In the halbt of coming 
to her liouse for an evening of card 
playing. When so disposed, he puls 

I the family under an unnatural sleep. 
Withal he is a good friend of the fam- 

, 11> and there appears no motive for
i his strange acts.

Mrs. Morin will seek 
against hls practice.

First was3
way
that all parties Interested couJd et- 
tond.

Hon. Geo. E. Foster remarked that 
the bill Interfered with

, wnite tioar- | 
I finish, cane 
x seat. Regu- 
r>r *2.^0.

it was claimed 
provincial rights.

A. C. Boyce declared that the bill 
called for the severest criticism, ana 
toe greatest care would itax'c to be 
exercised in dealing with It.

Mr. Conmee affirmed that the bill 
asked for no wide privileges. This 
exoked laughter. It Would be amend
ed, be said, to remove certain objec
tionable portion* and would not noxv 

_ affect the waters of Lake Manitoba
INDICTMENTS AT PITTSBURG and Lake Winnipeg.inuibliltnio" I lion. Mr. Graham promised that all

Ex- i parties concerned xvould be notified 
when the bill would come before the 
committee.

t 3.PAYS IN PETERB0R0, TOOr
E upon as 

of the 
er Co.

The 
the power

and Public Owned Waterworks Shows an 
Increased Surplus.

PETERBORO, Feb. 7.—(Special.)— 
Municipal ownership of the waterworks 
system Is paying well in Peterboro. 
The statement for 1909 shows a profit 

$9705.70. after allowing for depreeia- 
, tion In value of tools and plant, inter- 
! p»t on debentures, sinking fund, etc. 

The profit Is slightly larger than in 
1908.

s 1
all your , 
good-by. Lovingly. Beatrice."

There wàs a card in the purse bear
ing the name of Beatrice R. Snyder.

With the lower river jammed with 
ice and the jam Increasing hourly, 
there Is little hope that the body will 
be recovered.

1 damages

HIN AFTER PRIESTS 
MME TM ON’EM

■

CAUGHT JEWELRY BURGLAR
's the rea- 
fore Stock- Niagara Falla Policeman Makes a of 

f- Clever Capture.

NIAGARA FALLS. Ont., Feb. 7. - 
The Jewelrv store of George C. Dltmars 

/ on Erie-avenue, this city,- was the 
scene of a burglary this evening. Scr-

■ $«nt Welch of the city Mrs. Roblln leave to-morrow for Hot
the.siiadow of a man in the store, an 1 Ark. Mr. Roblin is In poor

rïrn^ r æ
Ms revolver. Hls pockets were.m'-d y ,iTYn Boniface Hospital, was

able to leave for Regina to-day.

i Tax Collector, Bank president,
I counciller and Capitalist on the Mat Mourned Fiance's Death.

BUFFALO, Feb. 7.—Miss Snyder was 
, bief clerk In a Buffalo tea store. She 
has been dejected since the death of 
her fiance, George F. Meyers. They 
were to have been married in a few 

I months.

Says They Circulated Reports That j 
He Was a Mason and Un

worthy of Mayoralty.

;a AND JER-
PITTSBURG. Feb. 7.—The Allegheny 

grand toryHateto-day retorn- L0CALOPTION AT HEAi 0’LAKESA TRUST,nAND CAN’T SUEPremier Roblln to go South.
7.—Premier and

County

lypESlEHii I -Kïrüwr !
«I. «I 'Yl CHARLOTTE. Mich, 

selection by councils of city deposl- international Harvester ( o. has no 
taries in 1898. standing in the courts of Michigan

unless It can prove that It Is not a

WINNIPEG. Feb.isb ^Cashmere 
)lack or card- 
ribbed wool 

d. navy or 
r or button- 
tular up to 
at. Tuesday,

ER COATS.

Il-wool Sweat- 
good quality.

or
i pockets and 
ade to sell for J 
at, Tuesday,

in Twin Cities This Yean— 
Burned.

Campaign
C. N. R. Bridge

PORT ARTHUR, Feh.
—Rev. J. W. Qhurehill, president f 
the Thunder Bay Ministerial Associa
tion has definitely announced that 
there will be a local option campaign 

OTTAWA, Feb. 7.—(Special.)—E. N. in the two cities this ye^r on
Lewis drew the attention of toe gov- The bridge west of MReage^i 
emment to-dav to the saving of life the Canadian Northern , 1 ’ ^iru
bv wireless telegraphy, which occurred burned this up *n toe
off Cape Hatteras the other day. and traffic Impossible, and9 * Xo 2,
asked if the government proposed to we,t side of It, passenger train No. 
protect all the Canadian trade routes. due at Port Arthur at 6.20^^. ^ , 
more Darticulsrly the St. Lawrence, çpans of the bndg- . tran®-the erection of wirelew telegraphers’and baggage have to be trans-

stations on land. ‘ If erred.
Sir Wilfrid-Laurier said: ’ The gov- 

to protect all trade 
wireless tele-

protection of the wireless7.—(Special.)—Fel). 7.—The MONTREAL, Feb.
Hon. J. P. B. Casgrain, the defeated 
candidate for the Montreal mayoralty, 
has written a Iqtter to the Archbishjop 

Montreal, bitterly complaining' of 
the attitude of several priests in the 

the senator names.

As Well as for a Navy for Canadian 
Trade Routes.;CANDY MAKERS PLAINT . The company brought suit to collect 

lndiM Tariff, i a note and book account against txvo 
N,wfund„ndA,ndHWe.Mndl,. j Implemented.^ ^ ^

RepTe«entatiVe"?andy^nilnufacttu-^s^f

CHURCH SERVICE AGAINST LAW
STprSa-t
the West India Islands, winch operates 
against Canadian manufacturers

They contend that JA™f5Lca,n and 
British candles are admitted to the 
market* of 1 he West ‘"die* and New
foundland under a tariff rebate 
amounting In many ,.-~se* to J» per 
renl of the cost ofSthe raw material 
used In the candies. <

Tliey will take th* matter up with 
the Canadian governroeiU/in an effort 
to secure more favorable treatment.

MGR.
QUEBÇC, Feb. 7.—It was stated at 

the seminary that Mgr. Laflamme s 
condition is much Improved. Mgr. La
flamme, who is suffering from kidney 
trouble, was very tow on Saturday, but 
happily is now- showing marked Im
provement.

' i with valuable jewelry.
! then as Bolesky. and his age as 23. 

He Is said to hall from Buffalo. "

•of
i

east end, whom 
claiming that they circulated the re
port amongst the people that he was 
a Freemason and unworthy of occupy
ing the position of chief magistrate.

The senator tells his grace that he 
will give the rev. gentlemen till the 
loth of February to retract, and If they 
fall to do so he will institute actions-at- 
law against them.

SUBWAY FOR CHICAGO 1 Ï»d, navy PRIZE FOR-BEST ESSAY ON 
THE Y.M.C.A.

Six ;
Ninety Miles of it. to Relieve Con

gested T raffic.
The World will give a cash 

prize of ten dollars for the best 
one hundred woef essay on the 
advantages of the Young Mens 
Christian Association.

In this way The World hopes 
in terse form the best

Who Violated Health Depart
ment Held for Grand Jury.

Rector s1 !CHICAGO, Feb. 7.—A plan to relieve 
Chicago’s congested traffic systems by 
the construction of a 90-mile subway 
is believed to have been furthered to
night h(- the announcement that Bion 
J Arnold has been appointed the city's 

■ Subway engineer, to prépare plans. I / 
• Rough estimates are that the subway ‘ 

>111 cost from $80.000.000' to $100.000.000.

Prepare for Cold Weather.^.
remember how chilly R was 

That was a day when
eminent proposes 
routes of Canada by 
graph y. and by a navy also. (Laugh
ter.)

liars Do you

mSheeib
fir-lined coat does not cost 

lasts for years. The

4lB0&isrsl
!ÎÎ|di' l e* With the confederate army. 
Li. i„ l here to-dav before the grand 
J«arv.'charged"wtih holding church ser- 
vice* in violation of the law. The 

1 board of health had ordered
closed because of an epi-

i PETERBORO PRINTERS STRIKEi
ir thorn for 
ondev why 
thev’ll ever

to get
argument# to place before the 
nubile i nr/Connection with the 
campaign to raise $600,000 for the 
erection of four new buildings.

The Y. M. C. A. offers educa
tional. moral, physical, social 
and other advantages and the 
prize xvlll be awarded to the 
essayist who sums up these ad
vantages most adequately, with 
due regard to literary form.

will be open un-

STEElè DENIALS. it" on
----- after all a

MONTREAL. Feb. 7.-i(Spccial.)-J., very m“c’'going up. so 

îLrMrmBr^yeôfdtoèai.t0C R. Com- toi? to buy to-day I. to invest your 
mission would join the Dominion Steel money at a *^Kj,nn t*^Sblg 8ale some

C0MrPftplummer also gave it to be un- splendid fur a^nr-line^coaU which % 
derstood that the Toronto report that »re being offered t K „ne Qf

i.h;4“V“<««,.r =~.. « ««.-
would be formed, was not correct, each.

DOMINIONNone of the Three Papers Were Pub
lished Yesterday.

PETERBORO, Feb. 7.—(Special.)— 
As a result of the strike of the print
ers, none of the three local papers was

----------.. „ i ni.ni,u issued to-day. The men are demandingBrilliant Meteoric Display. 1? «ase of $2 per week.
A -HeWlant meteor shot frora Ti" citv council have appointe!

northern heavens ,a8t. Thomas McGrath and Thomas Wilson
hSrizin" lelrtng a shver-wtoite trail assessors for 1910. at a salary of $-<*> 
about 30 degrees long. each-

1
.

!• i ’orn wall 
the church
demie of scarlet fever.

Dr. Page was released on $-00 ball.

:X NO CIVIC COMMITTEES LAFLAMME'S illness
lolce even curl 
ig pelts. Thl* 
[gnlar $50.00. i

Regular 1

ntreat Council to Have a Real 
Innovation.

I 'iontreAl.
^ new city council met to-day in 
lieue and -decided tliat in future all 
‘ commit lees sliould he abolished, 
is being Hie alleged cause of all of 
I corruption.

Feb. 7.—(Special.)—
con.

The contest 
til Feb. 14. ■x it
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BUSINESS)

» directory 1

m

asy 4 p.m.
Chicago 
Limited

BY IT

GO TOAMI LTON 
APPENINGS

(1

H -

Atlantic City J

nickA^A A m Mi,si cal», «xtravaganza,

WHITTINGTON

!

hv F R(= NEW jr.llSF.1HAMILTON HOTELS.

FOR RpST AND RECREATION
Enjoy the healtOy plea«ure!!,.,rm1 pastimes and you will have 

ideal outing In tirsWg salt air and warm sunshine.

THE LEADING HOUSES
will turntsh all Infé'émattdh about Atlantic 
City. and quote rate#’ on request. *"■-

'NOTICE TO HAMILTON SLH- 

SCRIBERS.

K\ EmHOTEL ROYAL WhiiB 1RD™BALLE T - toick 
»mal Drur

L,orti
enough of t]
pantomime j
Xient trow 
eiv. As tha

irStertainmdi
depends, an 
topical sons
adapted to t 
ft”could not! 
;v circuit and 

|t&-. Hence 
,t6n. a prod 

ItJtransfon^ 
rvjtlch is th< 

Stftul scenes.
suffered*#1).

and ■

-•>i So barri ker* are rriar.trd tor.;r. .yJisswaÆÆ
-*e Mr. J. S. Scott, ascot, at tbl* 

•office, rooms IT aad 1», A re ado 
Bundle». Pboae 1M6. y

BVe^^^^,PtLdtelrr,°Via9of and

Et .so aad Kp Mr day. Amerlcaa Ple*_-
ACME OF SERVICE FOR 

CAIT 
LONDON 
DETROIT 
CINCINNATI

CHICAGO

Evenings, BOe, 7Se, ST.OO, $1.30. 
Nkai \<>ck_Bêl*SCO'â, ■ "Is Matri
mony a -Failure.

---------- ' -.......................... -
.the Sensation, of l.aat tramp.

GUELPH 
WOODSTOCK 
CHATHAM 
ST. LOUIS

'
| ( Hal fonte.

The Leeds Company.
Seaside House,MJ I -reds A1”" pphtcol t. " F. I’. Cook s Sons.

STMT HOUSTON DEAD 
TÏPÜ0 FEVER FATAL

i .\
THÉ ONLY APPEARANCE IN 

CANADA OF
>'"r","r",,*B1enhrtin. Hotel Sf.; Cburles.

- -• NewlUi. Halfles.CITÏ MAY ESTABLISH 
* NATURAL CAS PLANT

Hotel Ueuols,
Walter ,1. Bur.by. ON IT.Josiah White & Soit#,

Company, ; ;;;
The PcBuhurst.
Wm. R. Hood.
Atlantic C’itv is- reached from Toronto via CiP. Ry. or G. T. Ry.

Reading
FJ R to Atlantic City: or*fro* ..Buffalo via New Yor.k Central to 
N>w York City, com^tiiig: with direct train* to Atlantic City via 
Penna. R. R. or e Cotisai R. R. df N. .1.

I DR. LUDWIG [l

IPTtTLLNERj
Galen Hall.

K.. L. Young, Mgr.
Hotel Traymoee,

TraymortC Hotejffo.
PALACE SLEEPERS, ■ 1

LUXURIOUS COACHES,
CAFE EXCELLENCE'Manager Massey Hall and Editor. 

Piiesent Supply is Deficient at.Grit- Financial Post Succumbs After | 
ijal Times — Civic Meetings—1 

• Considerable Business Done.

H.

UNDER ITaasavv-r 'SsrusSKi.s ssssK?ss mrasgm «
Box urttçe Monday. Feb. nib.

Slrort Illness. HP».
v6ry lively, 
live product 

! J,a#t nigh
‘saw it fillet 
Mtdlence, a 
uniforms « 
■»>e a grant 
auspices of
géants’ As#' 
held the Lie 
Gibson, whj 

i Gibson, Mist 
H Stimson an 

Bfib.-Gen. 
SHÜÉre accoir 

and Mrs. D. 
while the u 

: the. officers 
Royal Grens
and.Ptry.
hilarity, fre,< 
mis recalls, 
heartily apt 

I rememhe
£ , if# kind pul 
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" The story 

i > liis cat is a 
enough Poct 

’ the necessi; 
withstandfn 
story is fo 
make it int< 
Is taken V 
beautiful sc 
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electrical d 
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colors créa, 
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lavish

HEAVY STEEL FINEST ROADBED
typhoid

of4
____________— Fo!rowing a; severe attack of

,|lAMIl.TOX. Feb. 7.—IgpociaVi-—-itl- ["lever, fîto-wart Houston, manager 
11,'0 the official notice of the order-in- jilessev jiaiT and editor of The Flnan- • 

council ha# not been received yet. t-hc- £jaj p^gt, died yesterday morning at 
hqard of control this afternoon instruct- his * home in Cluny-avenue. His, end 

notice to* jcame as a great

nubile that all dog# must be muzzled ^ frfends an<1|acqUaintancee and bjf.

at* chained up. ! his demise the Purtain was drawn upon
AThe natural gas supply almost fallen

f«>T several hours io-day, aiul the hoard , a life already full of achiexemenc ar.d^> 
discussed the situation with Donald | containing much promise for the fu- |
MÎPhie. the gfavorunuent inspect of. It turc * - '
«as decided Jo hold-a conference Ctiea- Stewart Fetid Jloustdn . Waa born on t 

,oP see if The ,Nov. 19. 1868. at Waterdown. Ont. lie 
companv^coüïÿ not he induced to fur- ‘was the se cond son of the rector of 

a supply t lia t would not fall • at that parish, now The Venerable, the, 
tiKt most critical time The opinion Dean cf Niagara, and Mias Cox. the ] 
was expressed that the. main pipe ri’oni j ^jc|e»t daughter of the late. Rev. R. .*■ 
i he wells was too small. It was als0 Oregotv Cox, rector of Cbrlst Church. I - V«f nié | Brampton,1 Opt. His early education 

geiGng pnasess-on of the gas was received in the grammar school at 
welt#— and establishing a municipal Niagara Falls and at the Jarvis-street 
plant.' Both.the bylaw giving the com- Collegiate Institute, Toronto, where he _ 
pâriv a franchise, ami the Das Inapec- W()n manv prizes, including a junior 
tion Act w-er-e .said to be defect:ive in ^i^oJarshiD of Toronto University, at I fat Hi re ' to supphgas'^ sufficient pres- the age of t«. Thriiouthism-ademic-j.

sure. With a supply -of -it# own. the j career many honors and scholarsh ps v anc] h, thgjb view it 1s doubly sad 
mayor said the city could force the WPre showered upon him. * ; to see cut off In the prime of his man-
, on,pany. to gi ve a good service or else ,n 1886 he matriculated at Trini y who moreP than most. „os-
eouid terminate it, fianchlse^ University, with flrst-ciass honors ln aesged thoge 1)0Sltive qualities which

Some Salary Increase». classics and mathematics. Me ^as f success His was a vigorous
,hiTht efl,TinKPOrecommcniad Governor head and Bi.hop Strachan scholar of hi, ; ^ma8terfu, personality,» keen ana.y- 

ogjvie of ftie |ail for S* increase of year. At the end of his RB-st >eat he tlca| mind and a strong Independent 
sJtarv from til O') to *12«n a year, and won a scholarship in modern languages , character Thus he was always a ,tuc- 
A. Auty, turnkey, from $700 to $<»0. | the Wellington scholarship In mat.ie-j^ tQ he ree^ppe,} with. He influenced 
\U the other turnkey# were recom- , matics. This was the only occasion other rather than being influenced Uy
'nFhed Chief" TebaSKv'ck rMpmmended { -———-——^====1 them and carried his point most often 
,. „ hvian- he submit led to raise en- by sheer indomitable will. Fo a-keen,ugh monev for a new central fire sta- , &... jKÊ well-balanced mind, lie added a sound Next Week—ROSE HILL FOLLY CO. '

lion, claiming that f.ie present station , '" H education in the humanities which I
was scarcely lit for horse# not to iiÉHriMWMBÉttîlil 11 I"1 ■ gave him a flue literary appreciation ]
mention men lie « ^ I ? and grace, and. facility In writing. Tho
?rtT wlHng: ^dihat^the compand, 4 I 4 much engaged In business and flnanda
!., forced to place aif iiielr wire# un- [affairs, he kept ever fresh his Interest

Ilia application for an in the classics and would turn with de-
wa# light from market quotations -o an

ode of Catulus or Horace, or a favor
ite pasage of Virgil. Similarly he kept 
undimmed other enthusiasms, among 
them a delight In all kinds of whole- 

sport. His personal affection ran 
to horses, but he had the fullest sym
pathy with the recreations and hob
bies of others. Among his friends and 
in the more intimate relationships of 
life he held a unique position. His 
mental qualities were relieved by a 
whimsical delicious humor, a faculty 

. for seeing things, aslant or upside 
down, which was at once the delight 
and terror o# b'» companions. "A. fell 

Slow of inenU'x jwsL-nfi most,t»xcqlleiW 
\fancy,*” he ; was^r ttie inspiration .nn<r 
: Tnovlng spirit of-mariy- hours of precious 

memory,: 'jlfs nature was blg-and* gen
erous. and Ids spirits were bright and 
jovoue. which made him satisfactory 
and reliable as a friend,antH pleaàant 
and stimulating- as a compahton. As a 1 

man of affairs, his place 
fill, because he was f-s-

BEYOND IT*

PRINCESS î«"!!K {IRarl&orougb^Unbeim
-1

%( •liàries rraïîman prepent?

Sir Charles Wvndham
êfiSy’S'" THE MOLLUSC
A comedy by , Hubert- Henry Davie#.

NOTFL—Ml#*- Moore's sudden il Ip 6*8. 
has' forced her withdrawal from- the 
cast. - Miss France* Vile, who will lie. B 
seen: Ifl.hej- r<rt*,’j>T*>ffed the. part with 
Sir Charles at Wyndham’s Theatre, Lon
don. for over lliree months*.
NEXT, WEEK — MARHC TEMPEST. I •

CONNECTION FOR 
ALL MICHIGAN POINTS, FLORIDA, 

MEXICO, ETC.

5

shock to a wide circlesd the clerk to issue a IXLANTTC CITY, N\J. TRY IT
» m

i

ni
?.. ML ?eSi * INîfili'IIÉl.’JIMiteflS

The Internatio 
Limited

CANADA'S FINEST TR

■ 4.40 D*,t. 
LONDON 

DETROIT 
CHICAGO .

i m

3New Majestic Music Hall 
THE FOUR MORTONS 

KARA THE CREAT

If1 h ki'1'e<

The Leading Resort House of the World
ATTRACT!VC DURING

S|

•;.. Atlantic’sCreet Winter and Spring Season 
. (extending pnom DECEMBER re JUNE)
THe Coast line faces South a- d îs warmed' by the Gulf 

stream air and by the raye of the Southern Sun, both 
i rectand refle:ted from the Ocean.

The Home holds 1100 Guests and ha*
»ach with sea and fresh water. .White service In both 
American pian and a la Carte dining rooms. Exquisite 
mus c. Golf. Rolling Chairs, Theatres. Splendid Motoring 
Roads.

"T-

EIGHT OTHER GREAT ACT*
To-day 2.15. Tonight S.15, Prices Aft. 16-25 

Eve. 15-26-60! Phone Main 1600

fss
4M private bathe.

t
Leaves
Toronto

Ownership Management.
JOSIAH WHITE A SONS COMPANY.

SEVEN BELFOBDS -
FIVE SAL VAGIS “

GIOR.GI ARMSTRONG I
COURTNEY SISTERS ------- --
MOLLIE WILLIAMS !

BEHMAN ' PASSENGER TRAFFIC• 'SWINGTON hotel.r a SHOW COWCANOAFsnompi
p^torv. P.O.

a.

OTHER GOOD TRAINS AT . 
8 A.M.* AND 11 P.M. DAILY

LOCAL TRAIN FOR LONDOÏ) 
2 P.M. DAILY

THE ESTABLISHED 
ROUTf

ï were
The com 

and r
Matinees 

Wed. * Sat.GRAND

FISKE O’HARA
25c-50c ne,

.lever arts 
who takes 
ll to perf 
wlcfl WAS 
Miss Ethel 
vhade a pr« 
with full » 

* aw eetheart, 
«I and sü 
Miss Whin 
i»arts of Î 
Pbantasla 
in favor. 
Daisy dam 
Eyîlk *« *

1In His 
New Irish 
Drama

“THE WEARING OF THE GREEN ”
Next Week BEVERLY- Next Week

r
EUROPEAN PLAN 

Hotel of MetropoUSan Standard 
of Enoollenoe.

Within 5 minute»' walk of White House 
and U. S. Trea»ur>-. etc.

Rppme eingle and en suite with bath* at 
ijpn" reasonable rate*.
’x^Cmiuhe and service the beet.

JOHN T. DEVINE, Prop.

1m by Gowgaiida lunctloa nod the 
Sletgb Road. S<1»r ground.

e iiiomohile and four extra men 
f Odorscd.

ThP commit tfp will not
tho location of the police signal 

tho southeastern corner of King

i..!I
interfere Saving 15 Hours' - SPECIAL FEATURE- 

ONLY DOUBLE TRACK R0I
«-fth 
box on
and .lames-st.reets. .

Fan 'and 17. Smifi were appuinted 
to the fire department. Rule 6S was 
,-hânged. so that Chief (Ten Kyck will 
have power to discipliné, firemen who 
report Jate for duty.

New Caretaker of City Hall.
On the recommendation of a *uh' 

committee, the property committee tltir 
, ventufc decided to relteve Charles and 
Mt« '• 'Htirtoii of ilieir dntie# as care- iXt*# of the City ball, and Georg 
.Mullin and hi# wife were «PP"in.t^d'j*t 
Jt*oo a y eat. Mrs. Horton wmhe.gi'-- 
on a retiring allowance of $300. Tim 
change Till go lato effept on April 1.
.1. Hammond ; fi/ld . 1r -^
-■cale clerk#.- ‘werre- voted -mcrease# of 
$70 a year each. AY. Ainsborouglt. who 
was off duty without leave, was re
leased. and T Howling appointed in 
bis place. The mayor requested the 
committee to report-to nlra all official#
„ Un.. we»». al).sent from duty without 
leave', se'That their pay may he stop-

1 rire did damage to
jtOfl to Harris Vetmier s tailor shop.

Is ing*sf v^ct. t h i '< c'cutng.
Neville Inquest Verdict. :

The' jury-that investigated Hie death 
of Alfred XtxU> brought tn » ^eidfct I 
ihat dcaU) was front ^-iock caused b *
'lie explosion of a lamp, but that e\i- j |n the history of the university that
(ionc« was insufficient to *|""w, | three scholarships were thus gained in „
I he lamp eatne to explode. Dr l^ing ^ne year At the end of his second Ontario Agricultural College Offers 

1 died from delirium year he won the scholarship in modern | Assistance in Solution of Problems.
îif-iens MirouBlit mi ay tite burn#. Ttr. j languages and the Wellington scholar- j ----------- ;

VteBride'testified Hiat Neville told him | ghip ire mathematics. At. the end of his Thoro drainage of lands needing It 
that Mrs. Seville had thrown the lamp, thlrd ^.oar he graduated with double 1 ,,, |ncrease the yearly returns by

rjtrstar/awfes rs.sssttk-un,*,
in him. Î,T5mN1 o’RpÙiy K. C.. did he proceeded to Osgoode Hall and was Qf men who have drained. This is tl 
l!oi make a statement a» Vo the occur- jn due course called, to the batr.Jand sanent fiict brought out til bulletin. *74

- " '“T Z — »> *h- - ■«**-
" Harrv Batkin was Srrtjrted «n the ,Scott and Houston. culture.
xv*.f«*eVt*amî?k,a lmndon I" Journalism. During the, past five years \}tr.

Children’s Aid Society. Tho eminently qualified lor the urn- amount cf drainage- being done has
Aid fincletv thi# morn- fession vvhihh he liad chbsen, Mr. |

ÉSHSS PARKDALS T.A.A.O.

!E—!E£^: —
•nrmerled with the Consumers' <>a# ■ siderable reputation as a facile and j 

Company: And A. Brooder. New York. |cjever writer. The demands upon h'S 
a,# wld to be behind the.company that | t1mp from this source tended to iti- 
Vas offered to buy out Ihe Hamilton j other outside matters engaged
nTl7?ptvU?"?rf.mml##ioner# to-day de- ! his attention, and in 1900 upon reecrv- 

1 Jed to adfl #hi new rnn«iahle- m tly ■ ing the appointment as manager,»f 
« rengtli 'of the farm. F.sHmates fet. | Massey Hall, he finally abandoned the ;

149 were passed. Provision wa-M ! practice of law and devoted himself ; people arc d**z f
made fm a dcpttt.y chief at f K.no n yeai\ j.thereafter to other things. Possessed hecausV thé middle car is 
;r,,e folluwtng .applied,,.Mmrb;# |.”M f exceptional executive ability and ,,v' •Catarrh.

léf'MeXrlhtt» ' irnmlnti The resignation, tireless energy, Mr. Houston deleted i afid itB nervous m'echan- 
,,f Con.iai'le Robson was not acted I his energies to many object» and was a injured. VTJte ««•:,
upon. , „ , ( strong factor in everything witK whieh the nagal oaMSY*'1"

l-'.ight mem bet - of the family **f Mi |10 was associated. At one time he t i«- liable t»> ’•
Mary Roughner. 73 Oak-a x^ii ue. ! edited with ability The Toronto-Sunday “n” ‘ 1 m’feoUon ' This "
rowfy escaped a#plc xlation by coal ga.. Wu|.|(| He founded and continuously -catarrh*!in - •
Un lTS Foa*et . ,T,e ae.-reta ry-i t ea surer, managed the Toronto Horse Show, jg^ye er of hearing 
<■#1 irrrstc# that the hoard of education which under Ills direction grew to m- i'*P* * ' marvel-
W111 require $392.815. which will mean t, rnatlonal proportions. lie was an :« alarrhozone, a maiyei 
i ha i. i he idionl rale will have in he aCf|ve charter member of the Toronto • Intis catarrh g 
lalsed i^.i 5-10 mill#. Hunt and has always been a follower slroyer And . ea g

of the hounds and prominent in its ! agent. Is carried to thy 
affairs. When the Hunt Club conduct- ! ear in little drop# ny . i

CatarrhozniH:
This va_por. H 

into tii» air
It# curative

Daily service—Dining Cars to and 
from Sudbury, where connection is 
nade with C P.R. trains to arid from 
Toronto.

Full information at City Office, cor
ner King and Toronto Stréets.

mMm
someC. ù■

' Ticket*, berth reservation», etc., At C|| 
Ticket Offive. northw est corner 4king and ^’on| 
Streets. Phone Main 4 ^09, .

Ji
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'J--------P Im HOLLAND-AMEflICA LINE& mmMg H E A’lPTH i ATR E TORONTO HOTELS.
ofNew Twin-Screw Steameis of 12..00 

tons.
NEW YORK- ROTTERDAM. VIA 

BOULOGNE.
Sailings Tuesday as ptsr'sAJli:

, u. f- :25ct Evenings. 25e 
fe of Feb. 7. .
The Sully Family: 

Howard and Lawrence; Oscar Loraine:

Matinee DnTTjr, 
and 50c. Wee 

Albert Chevalier;

au
HOTEL MOSSOPi

- wm chorléter. ■ 
yvagrd Gar 
a I fferman- 
showed hti 
Diamofld ' 
aid, and F 
of Raymt* 
dog and J 
cat were 
ballet was 
took the 
together 1 
round gtx: 
during tip 
inees. Tn 

ll tire aucce 
of the Be 
other mill 
elusion Qf

„ r,«-5M YONUK STREET.
'list :Brady and Mahoney; Wentworth. Vesta : Absolutely Fireproof.

and I eddy: The Ivinetdgraph: Royal RATES—Room# with bath, $'-’00 per 
'loklo Japanese Troupe. . dav and up; room# without bath, $1.50

per day.

European Plan. mFeb. 8 ;....... Ak. /.r.t ShrtenqaFp
Feb. 1%. ...................... ...... .»*. .‘>Fotr*0a::m

I March. 8 ............... r. . . ...< NbpvdAm
r,», fs>ntiv flrsnnihf hotel The new' giant twin-screw Rotterdamo ulldîn e "ny Camfdaf ‘ EI egan tfy^ta rn Ulw ^ne^eV^nV ofTlfe “r*e“

ed throughout. Running Hot and cold 11>?ar ne levtstnans or trie worm.
water, telephones a*hd electric light in (t. M. MEI.VII.LF.,
si! bedrooms Situated in tire hpart of ; fi,nrr,| r'n»*encrr .Agent. Toronto,.Lot-

; the business section. Car# pass hotel !___________ ___________________ - _______
direct to and from depot. Unsurpassed _ _ __ - . —^ - - „

MASSEY' HALL I FRI., FEB. 11 [business men’s luncheon. Grill room in i lAz k ItESi |R I INA
Prices .yor, 75c. 1.00. . Balcony front 1.50. Sale of 1 connection. 1 w w ® ® .Vw «Ml *»ae ™ w#r

scat» now on. j 6 jift .

1

i
7"hr Successor of Rubinstein.

MARKjournalist ai 
will be hard

1 serttlallv a pdsitive character, a dis- 
I dinct individuality. As a friend among 
'his friends, Ms place cannot be lilled,

____  but his memory will he ever a cherish-
——? : ed possession.

THE LATE STEWART HOUSTON. 1 -....... ■ -------- -

• Ied C. PcH. STEAMERS.HAMBOURG Fr*; a i Kisom, r j ■ ,
7 Wert SL' J.qhp.

Feb.
Feb. 11
Feb. 18, Steamer
Feb 25 . . Empress of Ireland. . Feb.

I Mar. 4 Steamer £66.11 ■
Mn. H F.mpres# of Britain, Few 
Mar. 19 T^ke Champlain 
Mar. 25 vBmittes #»f Treiabd MSB 
Apt. t Lake Manitoba

Third-class rates on ' Empreal 
#50.00, and on T-ake Steamers #28.75 
Liverpool and London.

All steamers are equipped with wire 
and all convenience# for the safety 
comfort of-passengers. ^

......................... ... . ... .To book, of fo- furtlidr intones
• ROM.AXM ...*................. heb..S. April * : apply to .the nearest C.P.K- Agent, *
LRET1C .. .... .............. Mar. !.. April 16 a j SHARP. -71. Y.onge-street. Toror
C.AMlFIC ...... ... .... .,.VMarc);. 5N-I.

( WHITE STAR J.IAE. 41 Kl>G STREET 
EAST. TORONTO.

I lie extent of L,v *"*!■■
I Steamer Jsn-'jj

1 Empress of Britain .Ian. If
Feb. ii$

: .
1wm:’02^Ea-t

F. W. M0990I*, Prop. From . .\>sv York and Boston

To MediterraneanConservatory Music Hall
X\>flne*d*.v Kvp.. Frb. 1». '

Violin II évitai, by til*ela Webber, as
sisted by Tin da me Holme* Them h» fit

. ,tlie piaim. Prices 50c. 7ôc. $ 1.00 : Stu- 
detit.ti' Tickets. 50c. Sale at Nordheim- 
f-r's. Stein way Piano u.ved..

FARM DRA'FNAGE PAYS EDUCATIONAL. Mkr.The
sPi*

VIA AZORES, MADEIRA, 
GIBRALTAR, ALGIERS 

Largest steamer#
In the Trade

Mai

wA 1 llti»T-VLASS SCHOOL! 

ELLIOTT

■
m

o1
CEDRIC CELTIC

Mar. 16 -si; TORONTO Foil. 16 Thoae ' 
comedy? “ 
anoe that 
author is 
ficlent to 
ham t»ki 
Princess 
last nigh 
most am 
There Wr 
audience, 
calls at 
third actl 
clever an 
‘revel In 
tendre, H 
pherc ari 

- appeal to 
nine fun j 
rebelled I

Massey Ball, Monday Bven'g 
nuiinunuu Fcb 14th Frit* Krelsler. So
il I MP HUN I h.i# t. Public sale begin# Frida) . Feb.

-,
Yonge and Alexander Sts., Toronto

Student# m.iy commence at an> time. Our grad
uate# readily get good pcitum#. l>a\ and even
ing #e,#îuti». ilavdaomc ealalogue tree. 24b

.W • J. ELLIOTT. I’rincipal

ith. , Reserved seat# $1.50. $,.on
.a» rush seats at 2(C.I ORCHESTRA a"d.'w; ed !

AMERICAN LINE
gUlUTUAL STREET RINK
Iwl HOCKEY MATCH T0-NICHT

X. V., Plymouth. Cherbourg, Soul ham p'n
A . . , , n , . ^ Adriatic.......... Feb. 12 I Oceanic ......... Feb. 25Ontario Ootiri# Coi-ier* SI. Loui*....Feh. I9 I PitlWephTa.Mar. :•

, vatoryofMosica-dArt ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
WHITBY. ONT. New Ywrk—LdndOn uireet. St. John. fc Hallfl

NEW 8 • 8s IÎM IM A S K A Hesp^Han . ,, Fri», .lai). 2f> Sat.,
romplelfly uu<l Luji>r'.'Mi*iy Equipped I «Jarstoaji . . . .Fri:, Feb. I Sal-'Tunisian ,,. .FrLsFeb- t$ - Sat., Feb. Jg 

Lrampfan ■ . . Frl., Feb. 25.

Many areas are so Hat nr so J?"
lif Li •

! ' : • TO LIVERPOOL.
—From —

I p
Annual

Conversazione ’ Feb. 12 a m London Directmm EVE., FEB. 18, 1910 % I
RED STAR LINE

College)

DEAF PEOPLE'Wi,ton Lodge, No. 242 ■Trafalgar
Castle"
A'special train will leave* the Pinion .

Station at 7 o'clock p.m.. going d;i r ct 
to College Grounds : returning. will 

-wy 5^ leave the grounds at 12 p.m.. calling at Vade la rid
Zj" s Riverdale both going and retuvffîng.1 Zee'and .. . I*>h. 1 ! ; Kroonland.. Mar. 2 c, r0u„ Halifax,
i'ly iirtçéfî and Member* qf tiler Railway ticket» and tickets of admis- lUUITt eTlB Hilt • corinttUaa. .W*dL Feb. ». Frl.. Feb. 1

above Lodge ave liereby notified of. .and t#ion may he obtained from Mr. fl. C. HHH* OtHn LINE vn.ron * Wed Feb M Kri., Feb. :
requested ir, attend. I lie funeral pf our Hamilton. 16 Wellington-atieet Ka#t. or New \ nrts. «dtuulen. Mverpeul. a.tumian v - - • '
^t^r W^l ^oro^tc'7' ^ 77 «'"VÛT' , t"' * -4T1S OF PASSAGE.

'70 : —_______ __________________________ —- ADBlATic Ii ^ ^ I

v. K. Bt.nvhrr, S. B..,d. UOPRRikil FEBRUARY 12, 10 A.M. - ThiMdcîàaï,‘. : : 7.". : f ■ $27.75! $$*.î» ''A
nV/T DilMV Adriatic Fed. U Oceai.h- , hV,, 23 ,-u'I par.lc.ilsr» on application to TH»

' St. Lou I...... Feb. (». l-'hiladeip'Hrà'.'Mar. 5 AL1.AN LINE No 77 Yonge-#t . Tmonto.

BOSTON TO GLASGOW.
.FH.. Feb. 11 ....••* M 

. .Thur. Feb. 24. -1 p.nNumidlan 
Ionian .■••rCan Be Made To Hear

iC? i)\ ork—A lit wrerp—l*ari« >
Feh. 9 1 Laphthd.rew.Feb; 2Z

SAILINGS TO HAVRE AND LONDO
—Frorrt—

l

i1

i

S.'creT a ry.. ■
Mhfubers of other lodgy# are also in- I 

vilexl to attend.

X rl.

Liquid Extract of Malt
The most Invigorating preparation *^osTONK thoMEDITERRANEAH !. 

of Its kind ever Introduced to help \ i„ txurr*. Mneiétru. Algiers nn«i 1
such areas the Ontario Agr.cutV ral >'oi- nnd sustain the invalid or the athlete, 
lege ia renewing its offer of assistance 
In drainage survey . Diirh-g the sum
mer the cvHege ha# a speefftt draimure 
staff engaged in this work. Anyone

-t
1

CRUISES BE LUXE
Gibraltar. . - , fh

tSDKir (I’f.OD.i tuts) Feb. '16 ... ___° *”e ,

WEST INDIES
246 .KI.TIO-«i tuns,. Jfot-l.,..;.. »y .,v, ««A |/A|U »»

having (Irotnaee problems to solve mav -ri,- Dnlnhurrit Rslvarinr Rrvumr I t a»'®i< ........ Ç......... . <’t* '*> 1 TwtJsfcren /SWIM■ sswr assssw ,SmS*““ro.sr3W°r: • • *•«»««• ««
j same. The. actual cash outlay for 
, each man is frequently Under $1 and
'seldom over *2, tho in case of an in- Hicks Inquest Opened,
dividual sttfypy in a remote part it Medical evidence as to the result cf 
might roadr *ü or more.. ; he analysis of the stomach or Ida

Those wishing to make application nicks, aged 20. of 26 Alien-avenue,Xhu 
fiir drainage survey -st.yuiii riy i<> died suddenly at her home Fridav last, j ko to HKHMl Ht.
Prof. VV. M. Day. department of phv- was not forthcoming at the opening of By Twin-hcre* Line -Lars^ji_and fa#'- 
Sirs. n.A.r., Huel,,h. whereupon a reg- the adjourned Inquest at the morgue KSi. 5»Hon^>?S o,' l,,y j «-«-«T.
uiar application form will lie sent. last night, so the enquiry was adjourn- "u-amers: also bilge keels. Forty hou> ' From Fier so «I. R.. jr. V„ BverV

rd until Fel*. 15. Coroner Wlnnett, In from Frost lo Flower#. Saliing eve,', ! WeSnreday.
explaining the circumstances to th# Wednesday and Saturday at 10 a m.. from from Brrmnda Kwery Saturday- 
jury, said it seemed likely that deceas- New York. West HMtes-New» 'SB. ) 0«»«Wtebte yy«tw-HIS> <*#• Oolshia-*»*
0,1 died from noisonimr Whether or Guiana. 2700 ton#; 88. I’ailm#. 300ft Ions, , tre—Electric #im I» all #wm.ed died from poisoning. VVhether >r ss Koror.a. 200V tons, sail from New fori, r.,*,*tef« ntuttraU* Imkiru .» /«eg.erf 
not it was taken with suicidal mien: everv alternate Thuraday. for St. f nomas. lT£ ROYAL MAIL STEAM PACKET CO
and whether it was purchased ,.y some- w (.ro!x, St. Kitts,. Antigua. Guadeloupe. '*«uFFae** PACBBl v*
one for her or by herself was for them Dominica, Martinique, St.. Ldicia. Harba- •■'"w***** * flow, 9ii State St.. ** jW * 
to*determine dos »nd Demerara. For Lull paj-Ucula.s h~ ai. MELVILLE: Toronto s»4 A4s* ?

laide Streets ..

'-—.■fz-

m$ i
/ (L1 ! W. H. I.EE, Chemist, Toronto. 

Canadian Agent.
rd the autumn racing at the Woodbine, through, a 
Mr. I iouston managed and diret-ted tho j inhaler, 
meetings. As manager of Massey I tall deposited 

I 1 he strove always to carry out the pur- passages.
poses of its founder and to minister t.> Influence reaches ever;

- ] the artistic needs and aspirations of part of the inflamed
the community. During the last Ihroe" faces, the outcome is Ve- I 

| years lie has devoted himself largely ntovil of .the congestion I 
I to The Financial Post, which hr found- ; that closes the agi: U? I 
I ed in association with Col. .1. B. Mac- ’ external sound, and . t1i '. | 
lean, and of which he was editor. The restoration of natural 

| position which this publication h.gs j condition of the nefjr.?. 2 
i achieved is principally attributable to supply upon which 'heaa - ’
| Mr. Houston's editorship and direction. )|lf, Spends. No person 
i He married altout ten years ago Miss Fufl-erinK from Catarrhal 

I ! Mary Augusta Kpblnson, daughter of deafness should neglect 
! the late lion. Jyihu Beverley Robinson, p remedy that offers #0 
lieutenant-governor of Ontario. Mrs. h assurance In in«-

h | I lousluii and one little daughter, seven 
[years of age, survive him, and th- re 
• also survive his father and mother, the 
Veit. Dean and Mrs. Houston, two sis- 

n„ III ■ Dum4L — „ ,1 levs. Miss Florence, Niagara Falls, and
Ills Wo Ai DlGlflOUr Mrs. W. R. McLaren, - Hamilton: and

four brothers. W R. Houston,. Tor
onto. E. G. Houston. Ottawa, H. C 
Houston. Port Arthur, and Arthur S.
Houston, Toronto.
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CRUISE OF
31 dire
uim tr rm\M VRW YORK

1»
At*» Vx.'tH 1N1 Ttoure kjr 
“REHBICE” Ibrcngk

EASTER CRtliSE fis 4MTS)
9UZ VP

FROII NRW Y« 
MARCH 2*

mi»*-
rorllnml—I/Ivfrpooi

— , ,, j ■Canada ..i. Feh I- I I laminin,v .... Mar.3
H. U. TUorley. Fasse fleet-■ A gem for o„. : 

i rartu, 41 King rret! Fast. T»r«at«. 
Frelglii Office, ÏK vt elllnglon Bast.

■ " ' -K r

New Twin 
tbe Weir îiwlBriiljgework, per tooth . .

<ioUi ('town# ...........................
iVrrelafn Crowns................
<;<%! Inlays ..............................
Porreloln Inlays . :.. . .
OoM KlHtiiR...........
Silv rr KHIiliR ........... ..
< >ineni .VI111.uk...........
(Extracting ........................

fl-'.oo — i 4M po.% —. i;mni 
1 '? oyr lit i ng tills Coupon vyIipii 

making new contract for $10 (m 
vr more work It is wjprtir
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. .i.00
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A Trip Worth While.
nrovina tliciv lifur’.np- ____
Catarrh In throat, nose ■lljjW if you are interested in beautiful

'’!• effect* veiv K| Kalis^and Tee" olTltremoved ' h^ Catarrh- "■<' greatest sights in America. . tlic

m Complete outfit beautiful ice scenery and ice bridge ?
for three Catarrhozane Grand Trunk trains leave Toronto 9 

. . ; a.in., 4.32 and 6.10 p.m. daily, via the
Inhaler : "only double-track route."

Secure tickets at City Office, nortli- 
v.est coiner King and Yonge-streets. 
1'liqrie Main 42')9.

I t

everv 
Ht. Croix.
Dominica
apply to A, E. Outerbridge & Co., i Ageritg 
Quebec Steamship Co.. 29 Broadway. New 
York : Quebec Steamship Cp.. Quebeer-'A

ozone, 
sufficient 
months' use. price

size, 50c. All

Rev. Canon Grlbble of Niagara F*nt B® 

was painfully hurt.by falling on a »ÜP' ^r- 
pery sidewalk. His head a fid face wer*

I1K.NTIST
i TO CURE A CÔLD IN A DAY.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets ! p-~ Webster & Co, cor. King and Yonge- 
Druggists refund money If it fails to dure, et*., or Tho*. cook * Ben. 310-217 Confed- 
E. W. Grove's #igna«ure ia on each box. eiation I.ife Building-. Yonge aud Rich-

ToruwU»,.

250 Yonge Street, «mailer
dealer* or Tjie Catarrbozone <'<*., Buf
falo, N.Y., àrtd Kingston, 0»L

Phone 'I. 364. Open Evening».
(Over Sellers-Gotigh ) Strong Personality.

This is said to he an age of young 2tf —y; - * -2M -Cht.
ÿjaâ*W7àH|«uajsc "tcc.■e

Si àv

r rl
I A

L.J X.

*•

“A Dollar Saved 
Is a Dollar 
Made.”
—and that# Just (he reason for 
the popularity of ôur Re n_u va iron 
Sale. People are savj^ig dollars
on

Trunks, Bags, Suit 
Cases and Umbrellas
of known quality. The reductions- 

genuine—both old nnd 
marked In

For Instance, we offer:

St:IT CASES—Stylish and strong. 
Regular 62.30 each. <M 00 
Now ... V 1

CUB, BAGS — Solid leather, 
splendidly made, Regular M 1 C 
$3.75. Now   OG.IU

new
plnln

are
prices nre 
figures.

DEEP CLl B BAt»S—with double 
Iiandles, newest English styles.

712 5fl $10.00Regular 
Xow .. .

SAMSON TRl'NKS—-Known for 
their handsome appearance, un
breakable. Regular $6-6fl- $4.95
SI IT CASES—Solid leather, ex_- 
ceptlonally well made.
Regular $9.00. Now ...

THINKS — Strong 
erod. Regular $3.50.
Now ...

$6.95
oanvaa-cov-

$2.50
I'MBRELI.AS — For office, home

Regular ÇQCor school use. 
$1.0(1. Now ... .

EAST’S
300 Yonge Street

Mali Orders Filled.

■ -Mjiji’y

ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

BURLESQuE 
SMOKE |F YOU LIKE 
DAIIY MATINEES

ry:

m

GAYETYH
BURLESQU.E & VAUDEVILLE

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

HflU WAY
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do.' They are athe Belford seven
trmroe of Apicficaji acrobats that ap
pear to begin where all other acrobats 
and tumblers leave off.

RAFFIC.

»—

A Great Musical Eventat the theatres Mark Hambourg Recital.
The program that Mark Hambourg,

will bo a most interesting one, ani 
will give his audience; an opportunity cf 

'hearing him In many different pha»ex 
Mr. Hambourg has made tremendo 
advances since his last rerital^and 

’considered one of the great artists 

the day.

p.m.
licago 
hi ted

a

nature at the same time. There are 
only four character In “The Mollusc. 
Mr-' Baxter and hleinvlfe, their gov
erness, Miss Roberts, and Mrs. Baxter s 

, . „ brother, Toro Kemp, Just returned from
i . Dnlry uu" Theatre, London, Colorado t0 their English home thirty

s£*' l comedy extravaganza retains ntileg trom London, furnish the story.
n*‘.Th of the features of the English The scene is confined to the stttlng- 

to make It distinctly dlf- rdbm of the house, first at night, and 
Py.. from the ordinary musical com- aïlerwards with an outdoor view of 
ff*0 A. that time-honored Christmas ^ pretty garden. The unities of time 
*• --mmcnt is always localized and ape algo wcll observed, and the play as 

,ds ■ among other things, on J a1 dramatic composition is highly,artls- 
01 gongs and allusions specia . Çjw, and, in the hands of Sir Charles 

to the City Where it is.pUycm company, thoroly convincing. Mrs. 
».»uld not very easily be utilized on Baxter piayed by Frances Vine, is 
Circuit and still less In another coun- rea,lv the centrc of the action. She Is 
*jr Hence the necessity for adapta- e Molluec- who gives the comedy 

a process which often results m Ug title. She is simply one of those 
«transformation as -complete as tnav l)lmd|eg of aelftshness and egotism 

I taich is the climax of its many beau- whlch are to be met In every circle of 
, l scenes. Dick Whittington has not. jieop)e who8e independent means does 
rtered sa much A* sometimes nap- nm compel exertion. Tom Kemp dé% 
n, and ’ taken on Its merits Js scribes them as "people who spend all 
ry’ lively, entertaining and aurai |f Hr energy and ingenuity In sticking 
/ production. ., Instead of moving." One mollusc will
ast night at the Royal Alexanor ,nfect R whcle household. Their mo- 

w it filled, to the door by a lara ther U8cd to be a mollusc, and lay In 
dlence, among whom gay ., bed for fifteen years.
(forms .were conspicuous. F - there is no pleasure-like lying In bed
ITgrand mlhtary night, under t.-: fep|lng strong enough to get up." la 

S«««olces of the Toronto Garrison_ «e Tom's explanation. Hla father was a 
sfLftant»' Association. The. lower - - mollusc, too. "He used to call It being

S STd the Lieutenant-Governor and » »■ a conservative." Molluscs take a great 
dlbson. whose party Included M • dea| of pains to do nothing when they 
oihson Mise Hobson of Hamlltu*». ; mlght accomplish something with less and Capt. Young. A.D<- tro*ble. The whole play consist, in 

/ Bflb.-Gen. Cotton _Mrs. £0^ an exhibition of Mrs. Baxter’s moll- 
A —re accompanied by Col. Sep uscularity
i md Mrs. Denison and Capt. L»y b ' her brother to deliver her husband 
ri Îrhlîe the upper ' boxes ”®ren.^ami and Miss Roberts from the virtual 

the officers of the Queen* c^oderham slavery to which she has subjected 
«oval Grenadiers, and Col.Good them. How he succumbs to the same
md Ptry. Judging frotn the conot*.U |g p„e 0, most delicious
hilarity, frequent applause and bits of acting we have had in Toronto.

■ mis recalls, the extra'agan a M|gg vlne lg simply perfect In her
heartily appreciated and c_ h“g" *f obnoxious part, and is so perniciously 

* remembered as one of the ^^11- captivating that nothing could be bet- 
the stage of a roron ^y Her husband. Sam Sothern, is 

an easy-going Englishman, who slips 
Into an admiration for his governess 
in the most natural way. Roberts, 
by Dorothy Thomas, is a delightful 
study of conscientious maidenhood. 
She cannot bear to think that her 
pupils may suffer all thru life thru 
her ignorance. She desires to Re 
but Mrs. Baxter won't hear of such 
a thing, and at this Juncture Tom ar
rives. How he manages to P0'*^® 
Miss Roberts to go, and Mrs. Bax 
ter to consent, supplies the exquisite 
levé scenes which Miss fbomes a 
Sir Charles present so admirably, Miss 
Thomas is a lovely ERRlloh *W- 
a charming accent, and the whole plav 
is redolent of pleasant English home 

Sir Charles takes the part of an 
, home from Colorado, and he has 

the suggestion of the wild west in 
his bearing and accent. The ease ®"<1 
grace with which he comports■ himself 

of the finest traditions of Eng
in which Tom

/i Royal Alexandra

! AEnglish Pantomime.
Whltltngtoti. biHed At the_ ori_- 

** — Lane

iIT A

4 *L• . A DISTINGUISHED ARTISTE.

at ConservAttiry Music Hall on

■ICE FOR L
T
ICON
ROIT
CINPATI

recital i__ - .

Their Excellencies Governqr-General 
and Countess Grey, Lieutenant-Gover
nor and Mrs. Gibson, and a bomber of 
other distinguished patrons of music 
in this city.

Since her debut 
gained marvelously In strength as a 
public entertainer. Her petite and 
graceful appearance, combined n 1th 
control and brilliancy at the piano, 
attracts almost Immediate attention, 
and her professional career Is being ( 
enthusiastically followed by some or 

foremost musicians of Canada. 
Miss Smith attributes much of her 
success to the Mason & Risch Plano, 
which formed an Incomparable medium 
of expression for her wonderful tal- 
ejlts.

<

T
e1

ACHES,
EXCELLENCE Smith hasMiss

JT
v

i
c-4 r*

1
est roadbed

I
D IT "To a mollusc

the

FOR
TR, FLORIDA,

1TC.

MARK HAMBOURGBRANTFORD LICENSE CUTIT
Seven Hotels and One Shop Will Have 

to Go. \

BRANTFORD, Feb.
As a result of the local option tote here 
last month, the city council by ananl- 
moua. vote to-night reduced licenses, 
cutting taverns from 16 to '9 and shop 
licences from 4 to 3. This action was 
a compromise, In that It was a medium 
between the demand of the citizens 
league of temperance workers on the 
one hand And the liquor Interests on 
the otheÿ. The license board will carry 
the order in.to effect May 1.

It is said that some of those losing 
licenses may be aided financially by 
those remaining In business, 
tlons seem to be fairly well satisfied, 
as a substaitial cut was anticipateu in 
view of the 800 popular majority which 
the people recorded for local option 
last January,

and the attempts of AND THE

Heintzman & Co. Pianolecial.)—7.-(

Mapk Hambourg has conquered by Ms 
genius, Europe, America, Australia, South 
Africa, and everywhere he has been accept
ed bv the public and the press with the 

, greatest enthusiasm as the most individual 
and magnetic pianist now before the public. 
Only a piano that could carry with it the 

(Tv the highest in piano values is 
artist of Mark

ational ■
mV' its kind put en 
» io theatre. 
jB The story 
’m :,i* cat is a good

d The great Russian pianist, who'will “gain be heard here in a,|recital program 

The great Ru88,a“t^asge’y HaU, Friday evening, Feb. M.____________________
of Dick Whittington and 

old fairy tale, with

Is taken to dein r . costume»|.eautlM1 scenesr magnificent ” 
and brilliant stage sp®î!?l u.ed an! 
electrical devices arc - blending
the conatantl^eMtting^and^^ that
eolors create a P scintillating

" delight the eye vlth its nemi
and. shimmering rad*®”^ ", ach other
11,al who

sna

'l'Dillon ■!«> act'

Daisy danced splendidly an , d
Kyck as »«•"*** 7* *£'A
^"tfzth^^dermans cook, vos

ti‘fâr%v^UBmAde an eccentric
rhÏÉter study of Idle Jack, and Ed-

"«"d 0am® T'rwk6 as Worthless 
*fean. H«^ Wdrit _ ,ames
shoysd hlmscit partit Ron-

,a m.nd yYank^nd^ll made the mMt 
ald’-n zLa Edwin Lemlar as the 
of Raymond. a, the famous

iL «*,ï™(v .h™»r».c»

T, A~oo,»iw. to w;
■ .(her military nights before the (on 
< luwlon of the season.

rr train*
P.M.
Daily, for

big European pantomime artists pre
senting the latest sensation, An Af
fair of Honor," which Is said to PC 
one of the cleverest pantomimes that 
have ever been seen ..in America, rue 
scene is laid In a Parisian cafe,. and 

around a wofhan 
The burlesques 

flic first is

with whom Phil is in love, stands out

m-”he role. Petite and possessing the 
artlctic temperament. Miss Quinn gG ' s 
the part just the proper touch that 
brings out all Its warm humanity- 

The company ail round Is a thoroly
capable one.

All sec- [■

N assurance
fitting for service-with an 
Hambourg’s peerless position.OIT OTTAWA CUTS LICENSES.

OTTAWA, Feb..7. The city couv.v.l ■ 
. decided to cut oft 9 hotel 
and six shop licenses on May >• ■: 

there are 26 shop and U4 ■■ 
The vote ■

the story Is woven 
and lier former lover

exceedingly amusing
This piano is found ip the Heintzman & Co. 
piano—the piano made by ye olde firme of 
Heintzman & Co., Limited, which has been 
made the exclusive choice of tMs world- 
famed artist in his Canadian tour from the 
Atlantic to the Pacific, now in progress.

The Heintzman & Co. piano 
meets the artist’s highest 
expectations under all condi
tions.

AGO -Majestic to-night 
license 
At present 
hotels where liquor is sold, 

substantially supported.

are
The Four Mortons.

"SSS «£. lîtSSS. .s.«s
headliners at the

RAINS AT 
P.M. DAILY

life.
exile,

, v/ereA liMÈâ'âWmmki wasthe
ÏSÏ tbiïV.". -‘"-«""."''"ï"

they proved great favorites with the 
audience.

Inimitably funny arc
Irving Jones and Burt Grant, 

and patter being decidedly 
wonderful ex-

one,
clever
who

. i ei BRAMPTON BYLAW HOLDS.

7.—(Special.) —
RLONDON

1 ter court opened this morning, C. a. 
Irvine, the anti-local option lawyer, 
decided not to go any further with the 

About twenty-two votes would 
be changed in order to

1LY savor

BHTfiMELr.
piece, and the later scene in which the 
mollusc is carried down from bedI Srd 
laid on the couch, to be revhed by 
her borther’s artful dodging», is » rich 
and telling picture of feminine guile. Everyone till desire to see Sir Charles 
Wyndham, but It Is ‘°
such an excellent vehicle "he
"Mollusc" for hie appearance,

Im
ATUBE— 
ACK ROUTE

made a the two coon
--

artists, 
their songs
hibTtion'ôf modern3Juggling and some 
of his feats were litttle short of hair- 
raising. Tom McGuire, Scotch come
dian has a good voice, but Tom has a 
long way to go before lie overtakes 

| his Illustrious compatriot, Harry Laud - j

Ulondower and Raymond 
Man ion in their sketch, "A Christmas 
u., the Comstock,” gave-a clever i>oi

A pronounced and flattering success trayfli of western mining life, and wn- . 
was scored last evening at the Grand gon Bros. Introduced some original fra |
by Fleke O’Hart, In the four-act play, tures in their comedy bar act. , y ..... cit-ANCiS

SM, W„b ,M.
In which the warm-heartedness and ______ week. ^ . \
quick wit of Ir®'®ntf‘" Albert Chevalier In English Types. entmed „Song Hlts of the Season,”
tens play a prom I nen Aibcrt uhevaller-there Is only one- d |ncU,deg all of the latest cat Ay
celved by a large audience with thus thr. >,111 at Shea's this week. «A Dress Rehearsal" is also
indications of favor wh c P 8 wiien you have seen him you have another entertaining act, as Is "The 
popular engagement. It Is f.f ^rgotton the rest of the bill. In the I(attle of the Bums." in which the ad-
ed. well costumed andl the delà Is J T S that have elapsed since he vf.nturcs of two tramp» who meet an
the scenic Investiture are worked out n , ltM T„ronto, Chevaliers art a suffragette, arc told with great 
with faithful accuracy to the natural «« matumd until It Is hard lo con- mirtl while -A Country School," the 
settings. The atmoeph»re ofthe F-mcr- 1 of lmlWVewMlt: At first your ,.loging buHcsuue is the big hit of the 
aid Isle enwraps the different «.<*‘«$■1. lmnr,,H«ion Is that his types are photo- Tllig gives a reproduction of

author and flic actor *eem ng _ a )(lr but as vou watch his wonder- t)je old t)nl0 country school teacher 
have caught the shadings which bring , M P m(|hj|p fat,0 yo„ know that he anfl h|# troublP*. It Is also a medium 
out the traditional mercurial tempera f L nlcrelv a human camera, but a t" ,ntrodUcc a number of catchy songs
ment of the lads and lafSte^ of ïre- M»_ n»t ™nrtp£ } f, characters live and a„dprctty girls. The olio is large and -------------
land with a fidelity that je refreshing, great naimj-^ „ai„ting. There Xrcsilng. ’ Up-to.Date M.lkmg Scene
Mr. O’Hara finds In the play plepty ol -oat M doe^ * ,hat hP por- ;‘«tore»,» K ----------- ..what% going on around .here?
opportunity to demonstrate bis r. - 7 but there is something more: Tavotv ed the surprised visitor- 1st
markable tenor voice irt songs WhtCjl > • of t|10 red ldoed of the.] OayCty , pltal? ,..ured the tall man

audience could not gel eueugh of tl’eifi. a"t, , Albert Chevalier If would stjttgq effectf.. luxui’loua. Wriaery•> ..Rut i thought the trained
so Insistent ware alt upon, repetitions, artists WOuld mean girls mid catchy mus c. • Pa m Beach, antiseptic apron was

The soVn.s are laid In frel.snd In th:.‘ he need »er> "eldom. musical farce in Jack Singers nur,e7- milkmaid. The
Tirrlod follow inr ttw* cxp< utlon. bf Hob- *. great d < '.«Tho fallen Star,” Hohman show at the (la y et > tills nrek “Oh. no. i* bhnr gloves that

strious offence for nnyone to ?h g • .^."Xf’of the old favorites, and then burlesque. Not ln *. ”"ml vivacious I boy. As soon a- .-UZUMeurGed palU

mmm win
t"’" - ,,*i' ‘"e" '*“•* as*- WreSFsi;

Utri, toerdaT1MdUwhen7hcr3Wmhn- ) o^-.J-d "’mtlc"schHU under the «"«{“^Iribnne.------------;

ing o d man tells not of their separo- 
b,lt W|th Joy of their occasional 

meetings. It creates that passions
longing of pity which has altered be
longing »ha]| ||JPre workhouse regu-

It is a great piece of actjnf 
pleased to learn from Mr. 

it Is the piece nearer^

I case.
, have had to

... e. a*»»
present for the local optlonlsts

Fair Exchange Yet a Ro!’b*ry'
While Gustave Dore was *l. ^,8d

iSSHSrfii
ipocke?^f*W»''^stotrandA{Wentdback

| he .ook^r the sKetch^.n wa^gone. 
!,Aann«NhnSlUe complaint, but_.no 

îschf Dore ’went to Vienna- and there 
hhUOUT,".,I^Icrran^ir.cPharCwls anony- 

r!a?,omUyoUr book at Ischl. The

.1...
as this letter. with a massive
goTdhPheadV"lch was set a gem of 

value.

H>ns. <rtv.. it Çkf
ner 4xing and ) on|l %

: m B.m werewm PIAN<MAL0N:

I 115-117 King St. W.. Toronto, Can. I
m

■ wwm4*1 m
M -I

i
'•

Grand er.
' Monda

i m

Fiake O’Hara. r.Zr:
G. Vivian, Mrs. A. K. Jeffries, Mies 
Dill, Mrs. A. J. Gllck, Miss Anna HT», 
glnbottom, Mrs. A. 8. Robertson, Mr». 
W. R. Carruthers, Mrs. Tackett, Mrs. 
F. V. Clisdell, Mrs. T. Conlln, Mrs. J.‘ 
Scott Tomenson, Mrs. W. Weller, Misa 
K. Sweeney, Mrs. A. Horley, Mrs. i. 
Seivert, Mrs. R. Falconet, Mrs. F. O. 
I»ft, Mrs. EX F. Clarke, Mrs. A. M. 
Orpen, Mrs. T. J. Mulvihlll. Mrs. C. 
Ruse, Mrs. D. Nasmith, Mrs. S. Lep
pard, Mrs. Ambrose Woods, Mrs. 1% 
Bemls, Mrs. Andrew Thompson, Mrs.
F. Tooze, Mrs. J. D. Hawthorne, Mrs. 
Burroughes, Mr».-Frank Sweeney, Mrs. 
Bradshaw, MrS. James W. T. Faire 
weather, Mrs. Corcoran, Mrs. Sydney 
Redway, Mrs. Clarence Wilrfar, Mr».
G. Jordan, Mrs. Albert Williams, Mra. 
F. W. Mathers, Mrs. 3. S. Lundy. Mrs, 
Gledhill and Mrs. Alexander Welch.
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Lb. —pee».' 
Jan. It 
Jen. *» 
Feb « 

Ireland. . Feb. 11
' F^h 21

M>r. Î 
Mar. It 
Mar-10

Mr W. C. Nellly of the United Drug

sara.,tf«J"A2A*month's visit, and were amhng the out 
guests at the Robins ball last

ritaln

of town 
Friday evening.Britain 

iplaln 
e 'a 11(1 

i.iOba 
on

E. Thorne (nee Hart)Mrs. George 
will receive for the first time since her 
marriage on Wednesday, Feb. 9, after
noon and evening, at her home 41 
Brooklyn-avenue, and afterwards 
the second Wednesday.

Mrs. J. W. Congdon, Ontarlo-streçt. 
will not receive on Wednesday, "eu- 

9, nor again this season.
Hall. 244 TeraUlay-

the
Kmpi'MMft

-amer* *28.73 to
Princess on

•P5d with wlrelooo 
i The >-af>ty afii Sir Charles Wyndham.

Those who remember1 the charming 
cornedv Cousin Kate” need no assur- 
,im* Vhst -The Mollusc” by the same 
.author Is entertaining, and It I» suf
ficient to add that Sir Charles W.vno- 

, ham takes the leading part at the 
• Princesa this week to Indicate that 

last night's performance waa of the 
most amusing and agreeable nature. 
There was a splendid and fashionable 
audience, and there were repeated re
calls at the close Of the second and 
third ads of the ploy. It Is much too 
clever and refined a piece for those who 
revel In broad farce and oouble en
tendre, hut Us high-bred social atmos
phere and standards of conduct will 
appeal to the large class who love gen
uine fun for ils own sake and arc not 
"Spelled by a health? study of human

• « ■ information.
HM. Agent, or t# 
tstrset. Toronto.

24*:tf

In the ruaryrt^3,E^.îrëm^n« In the Iron Age.terday,
wxtL7' v T Powell 357 Palmerston- An Interesting relic of the early dgye 

Mr». K. J. t - » • n «-jjjav ,»f of the sewing machine is now on exhi-
boulevard, will receive on Frlda> bjt|oh |n the wlndow „f the Singer
thin week. Harvard-avenue. Sewing Machine Co., 112 Ÿonge-street.

Mrs. A. receive on Hide by side with the modem Singer
(formerly of Ottawa), will reo.e Btandg one made 18B0. From the
VXMr«P Bre'nnen" 373 Crawford-street, appearance of this machine one would 
xvm not receive during February, but suppose It had been built in the "Irofc 

K° «rhome March 9, for the lost age" for beyond a buffer to absorb 
T, » this ses^n the noise caused by vibration when

,'hureh of the cvtesslah was the m operation, this crude antecedent <tf 
nf a very prettv wedding yes- the silent quick-running up-to-date 

terday afternoon at 2.3», when Miss model, Is composed entirely of lr<m. 
t? .«line Camobell Webb, only daugh- To give power to the tread the early 
,»r nf Mr and Mrs. T. Frederick Webb. Idea was to lise a heavy flat leather 
was united In marriage to Dr. George beltf and the thread take-up and ten- 
Wilbur Graham of this city. sum are merely rough contrivances of .

The bride, who was given away by spring wire. , „ ..
her "father, appeared handsome, wear- Notwithstanding the handicap tl.o 

beautiful French gown of hon.- newer machine has over Its progenre

#■3Itul,.
From —

» Hallfa*- - 
Sal- Ian. II 

t Sat.. Feb. t 
is Sat.. Feb. 1» ...............

now it G th- ^ay 'he 
bands down decisions.

cure
thr- law.
r°Of9 the company/^Mario. Quinn, -h" 

the part of Norah Don o' an,
i,A snow,
b it............ A p.m.

Keb. 24. -1 p.m. played

\.>n lovdo».
F ? om— hHalifax

9. Frl.. Feb. 11 
3*. I'r] . Feb. * ger thing» 

latlone. 
i and one is 
Chevalier that
to his own heart. . .

Rut no audience would let him R< 
"Mv 01.1 Dutch" and at the 

clamored for It from pH m 
triât, bis best knowr 

morsel, they reluctant'.:

newer
ton andToVe point lace over satin with t0rflt sample of darning shown to

crystal yoke and pearl fringe, The World yesterday indicated that 
tulle veil was caught the original design contemplated Just 

what the modern sewing machine, 1» 
doing, for with the “Nu-Way" Singer 
darning

ing a.| m•SHOEThe Best Vitalizing 
Tonic

a I lover
and her dainty 

| with orange b’ossoms and wnltSfhea- 
ther She wore the groom s gift, a 
necklace of pearls and peridots

Mr. and Mrs.

V«I*A«B.
\- • earner.> ^
b».on ,m<1 upward». 

»t.^ *47.59 
$27.75. $26..' * 

LpUcatlos to TH fl 
<»nge-*t , Toronto.

2167

1

%-<v attachment the Iron re™nah* 
of bygone days turned out exceeding y 
creditable work. The performance. In
deed, spoke volumes for the con8™‘®I't 

the Singer company have main 
standard of their output -

without
fejFl

Mrs. Graham left for the south, the 
! bride traveling in old rose hroadclofr 
and black hat with jet and pbimes an l 
ermine furs. On their return they will 
reside at 255 A venue-road.

Mro. Nicoll’» Feceotion. »
| Mrs. Arthur F. Nlcoll, 311 P*lmers- 
ton-boulevard, held a reception last. ,

! celved" herfteg™°sts- i tF^iffon

over11 pale p'ïnk «UU%he draWw'm 
was hfautffvllv decorated with pink and 
white carnations. 'Mrs. Nlcoll was as
sisted bv Mrs. R» Richardson, y ho 

black taffeta Will, Jet ornaments.
Brimer looked charming In 

Miss M. Devine, m

dose they 
gods and given 
and best loved 
let. him go.

The Royal 
oriental- acrobats, 
geously dressed «els
skin arc 
minutes of 
these daring 
pltsli.

Bert
liavc one of those 

\ ! acta in which Lawrence
■; I does violin virtuose

impersonations. The Sully lamilj have
n p which has plenty r,l

and less 
and

Health is necessary to happiness : 
To be happy you must be healthy e9

F IAIXE
e i »

way 
t&ined theTdklo Japanese Troupe 

is one of those C'i'- 
where beauty am- 

whirling ter

a»
eS,

WILSON’S 1NVAUDS’ PORT
(A la Quina du Pérou) : :

Fritz Kreisler, soloist. Subscript oil 
cdosca Feb. 5th at 51 KlnS-otrost TV. 

sale Friday, Feb. 11.

Ndies !1woven tn h
aerobatics such as onli

avconi*
Ji1 l.«W 

T#»»
Lister cnvtsB

n» San)
i p

FRO V > rw TORE 
MARCH 26 t

N «* «s •. w;»,
i ft» W»er

N ” little nier, can
ed

:Howard and Fffle Lawrence 
“behind the svene.^ 

docs son*»« II-A Big Bracing Tonic
Tobacco Habitspatetft, simple and agreeable factor in Liquor s

A. MeTAGGAJtT, X D- '-A
75 Yo»ge »<- Tsroato, CeB»«a-

as to Dr. McTaggart s pro. 
£Jf,onal standing and personal Integrity

n-edKbyMeredlth, Chief Justice.
Sb" w Rose. ex-Premier of Ontario. 
r^v. N. Burwash. D.D.. President Vic-

t0,rtivCFafher Teefy, President bf StMichi
Rhf* t^R*v**j- pf°8wesney, BUhop pfl.

nIOUMeTaggart’s vegetable remedies for 
,he dqüor and tobacco habits are health. 
tuf safe, inexpensive home treatment* 
No' hypodermic Injections, no publicity, no 

of time from business, and a certain 
Consultation or correspondence m-

is the most

time, imparts tone and vigor.

UDA a much mixed net 
mix but mighty little motive 
coherence. Went worth. Vesta 
Teddy have a comedy acrobatk a t 
in which Teddy, the dog, Is red 11.' 
olevpr ahd amusing.

Brady and Mahoney—Don t miss Al
bert Chevalier.

$4.00, $4.50 and $5.00 wore
Mr»: Ch»».
nale' green I"* MUs Margaret Thompson 

dainty electric blue gown, and 
P. Red way wore a lovely

I nale blue lingerie gown.
The tearoom was prettily decorated 

yellow daffodils and softly shad-

I tcsruK
i 4/A»* «.O'1*

n Toe*
\. v„ Every

+ ry *af nrdaf-__
1 1 » m Oniflfli»—Olrt*
is âü "onœ«.

►ràiefs An
TA* PACEET C*
tit State SI.. *• <«

a.d A*#-

(.v’.nRt.K AHMSTRllMi. . 
"Happy Chappie." 'viUi the Bc:h- 

Show, at the Gayety.The jNew, smart styles for 
afternoon wear — for 
evening wear, 
patent leather.

manDr J. r. MACAULAY. C. M.
Greed Manan, N.B.

• I u.rd "Wilson's Invalld/Port"
being nry welïrr.SÏÏ. I girt her 1» sll three
W)i« tWhVr, îl.çePpre«ribrd it i-^be-t^^half
ra,ppye«n.efi.tiei M'coMlder It .= ««lient tonic wine.
mild and palatable".

in a 
I Mrs. HoraceAnheuser Busdi. and now he is pal 

Bumweizcr." The airship with Miss 
Williams aboard, hovering Svsr the 
audience, is a distinct n»ve*ty for T«:

, while the waiter 
carlo was nothing if 
Everybody laughed—

m too—in
Star with

ed lights.
Among those present were 

Cloney. Mrs. Abbots Mrs.
Rod wav Ml»» Guerin. Mis» McGill,
Mrs. R. S. Richardson, Miss IL- Devl»]*- 
\f|«s Windier. Miss Edna McGill, Mrs 
j r. copp. Miss Emma Windier, Mrs. vned.

ronio theatiCMoer» 
scene at Monte 
not amusing. . 
they couldn't help it.

Besides the farce itself the vaude- 
acts are un-

: Mrs. W.
Four Big Burlesques.

attraction at the Star tins week 
will be sure lo 

It Is pre-

in» SIMPSON COMPANY
LIMITED

The
is one at which patrons 
get their money's worth, 
gented under the title of "The Ameri
cans." and Instead of the usual two 
burlettas the show gives four, with

THEbig bottle,i.f Niagara Fah* 
falling on a »HP' 

a«l and face wer»

1088
tuveEverywhere. 74 R3BERÎAll Druggists. ville numbers between 

U?UaUy downriglu amazing work that ■
It is

t
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. Scores 
LAverages

' ij vtwfc. ?:JtZUL-. ~~ — aae»if. ~ . lans»*™»™*.- —*- . "_r /IX. • — •> • i*

FF ÿ. a . Playing theHockey Semi-Finals fowling
■ av»* ..i Su*.

J

Tankard Finals , 
Draw for To-day

h

Curling MUi
I a

s.v;
rJ

. j- w»-. -4 **1 and Agi
£t'*_ .'J- M’

f/ BdWLW ÆfÂMfeS T^WlflWT^i
»1 ■ ■ ■4— 6***4, ; • ' .û û a ;.û

HOCKEY GAMES TO-NIOHT.

key result»

r
Averagtsofthe 

Business Men’s 
'first Seri*

Jt

Amateur Athl
In Manitoba !___

Show Great Progrès,

• T CM;GRANITES V. QUEEN CIÏÏ 
PUÏ IBIS MORNING

m: *

—Intermediate ’O.H.A.—
...^..9 tiuetph .Lyons ••••^laou^b, j
. 10 Paris v................»>t. 9 cuss. A, City—Beaehea JÿFflH'jr'*

—Ontario Pro.-r. à - -Class B7 Oddïeiléwi^-FIdhtt^rl^Be-, ,„ilu Mu y van- «**>• «d
v:4 Gall;.,:,.................... t-dalt",6 • V:" • ‘ ;.u,»u mWaterloo.,?^. .,. « pr&ttora ...............^ «tiw*#:

0....-,:“"»*,,... S,sWfl$e#«S!8$?-JSStS ■ 1 ’
'* \ . -Hntermedtato Northern- , i ,..- gy^jy worW Won One. -s
St. Paul*...!..-..... 0 Rosedale ...........*>»“ ...y- ,hk"-printer#’’’League,'MSftilbg• Bfc: ^ ....;.

—Senior.Northern— 1 -i tlon the SimdayWorbf won one and [eat.
CohouVgoW Boya-a St. , Peters .............. - iwo'to.the Mall, as. fallow” : ^ ' t T\. aW***WW,>e«i6lwk<i ^

-*8pnior Iirteraseoclatton— F Bundsv World— ' “n jt» *«4*ur et'«u

..........V“f.SKv.;?.:::^ |g * -parrsga^asrss-is* :
..... u,u«« .... .... . à « .».• jg;gasx*;tSacSigr-»'' j

............. '■ T?o,&-v - r ? y ¥¥ »ÆSSi5ïi58ss
* » •aak:.(U jg g.. |fc s- :3S$J^5SiBr.œ
Lu Parke» •• • ft.217— »22 »*eu«c, jm(voi<m ....
W. Beer —r .— ^

«87 M,: 8® 2364 •»«****vu»?-juida^tu ..;
lvwl , if***sh*+%-iy. n tuu •«; uu...

aHU4»y U,.,.»,
• *_ UltU+lip, Aua.cUIi.U4» . ^ ,

Wtfi.U, A>UUe,'.iiUii> ,A;
•4>w£uj4F, iiucivtiiae .....

The following :WWe ih 
last night:

'J&f.
Note and Comment ■ .** ï ,r. 7

I. To-day : 
f - gi: ' Watei 

qtueen’e I
|| important

? I P„Twheer^ 

it* plan* 
1 ' River at i

F diaeveaed. 
F exettew I 

lakefront. 
B -.. Montreal. 
6; . be preset 

I which Is 
proposed 

^ porter of 
I are comir 

game aloi 
V. H. 

Q.T.R.*a 
,. erection < 

■ transmisa 
applicant 

- meeting < 
eoclatlon 
to end orai 

if lug. “Wei

.Ml 1 top 
Dr umbo....'^Undiay and the Granite* will not 

làay the Tankard filial to-d*v, wjildh Is - 
rSpoasIbln, «ocurdlns to the 'asarl^;t 

ÔI the dn wl but they may clasfi to- 
ntornlng In iho eeml-final.. pro

wl n their game» In the 
preliminary and first round* that con- 
titn such promising performers as 
4ueen City. Parry Sound, Colllngwood
and can

f f»/»--.--
-T • .ï. : . :

Frontenacs Win Erem 0shawa and 
Markham From Peterboro—T.Â 

A.G vs. Parkdale To-Nighty;.

Lindsay Likoly to Moot the Holders 
in Semi-Final—Two Teams 

Fail to" Show Up.

[ WINNLPfcn. PetiîfJ4MBitÈt Man^oba 
Amateur Athletic Association Is progres
sive has been gem eastrated In the past,

If more proof were needed It came
■ ... when the ««^Public announcement wa^ , ; __-------v-

--- ------ ------ made that, efforts are under way' to Hold B Je .
f Two trams declined: the i«s«ttj .0,**f*a The 37th annual compctllion in l)ie-«lnals world** championship meet in this-«Ry • •#j*ic^f*-A pht NiftOtre Fajls Ju^|otsis* ifesui,rwf.:&*two un*

tfTlierP*clulis"wltli byes, who ,,,rn*d ,“p ' morning at the Victoria, Wueen Cfty, It came in the address of the president, street, when they won by the score pf 
I VWmV. ÆS Sto and Prosper. 1’ark Rinks/ Owen B. w. OnV*., and should the meet ma- 14 to «. thu. W W Mte rduhd by Î7
dlher°groupfl^ curb rs'out of the run- and youtlulmpton failed to show terlallze it will be the biggest ever held to 18. The half-time score was 5 3o
sang. And It’s just more than possible ..-..ÂwiutlW a -preliminary round-of in Canad*: When Mr. DuVal made the In favor of Simcocs.

taar ^ u&ysFSH^sss -=;ïï&sk .x^ÆÊmgesz ^-°cprlcrs Were rsrl'y "" roi op^Mt............................. tlon, the many adherent*, of ainatcuriiuTi lug.. ringt.aroyjBg_tliey£. and bad it jmi
. tie.job and, Round, ft a.tn,si . r present felt convinced thgt.lt. to only afbeen for the brilliant work In goal of
snd^theT^i * to nTd“ tot aboTrihel f oSSte v. Queen City. Victoria Rink. matter ôf time'befo^ the weaHakgs the WMIglMT for the* Ka71».,Uf fcore would

' ** ’•n*he ti*** •y»* ............
•ssr “f0" " .s-feïStœ r -v”^ïïrw“:,vr™rt;

4. .Brantford v. Galt. Queen City Rink, scconT h.lf '^ng‘ÎTe ‘moi!

irv ! sr%£*sx.«s?. ssri&z^drock ks-mclate McrX y W J. Dow- will have to travel a lot ranter to-mor- 
to? audïtol? F F cirruth/rs and A C. row night, when they meet St.. Michaels
sr»,?.ferrsac’ ;• Lv-a&sS*^

«HSSaFSsBisS;
and how this Ts beikg accompU.hed In »vt*r,; re^l 5-^,cm: len wlng. War- 
TmùeUt.onCone- X'XZXlX ariT'm Niagarf VaW'tT^oîT Williams;

wtog!
benefits^to ta Z'lr* were if' a whole-

"stnee the^iaVt annual meeting. Feb. If. -The Surrinwnf." ,1:...'.
rtotoVTmd!ffb^trea!hE rîfa 5 1 Aiagnra F«tt.rft. mfetK

presents the registered We» taking part 2 Slmcoes A.>* ..iMcGJIBn -,
In competitive sport other than those In- 3 SlmcoesA...Clarkson . 
terested In" organized leagues." In this 4 Slmcoes A.-,.. ..Webster ., 
number. 24 applications for reinstatement 6 Slmcoes A.. . . . . Webster ...
have been considered favorably (a list of « Slmcoes A..........Webster ..
names Is attached to this report). Four- —Second hair—
reen applications have been considered 7 Slmcoes A.... • .Clarkson .. 
and laid on the table for further consld- 8 Niagara Falls. .F. huiler 
eratlnn. Two men have resigned from 9 Slmcoes A.... .-.Clarkson .. 
amateur standing. JJ Niagara faIls.. • ■ -•

The following affiliated leagues bave 11 Slmcoes A..... Met.Iffln 
registered thetr own men : 12 Slmjjoes A,,. ... Weofttei

1. Manitoba FootbalT Association. 12 Niagara FaJJs..K Butler
2. Western Canadian Lacrosse Aasc^cla* 14 j3im.co.es A* • • •/.ClarKBon . ..

3. Winnipeg and District Football As
sociation.

4. Manitoba Rugby Union.
3. Winnipeg Ahiateur Hockej League.
6. Winnipeg Amateur Baseball League.
7. British Amateur Rugby Union.
8. Portage la Prairie Amateur Baseball 

League.
9. Manitoba and N. W. Hockey Associa

tion. "*
During the year we have issued sanc

tions for twelve programs of sport.
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HOCKEY GAMES TO-NIGHT. *

The following are the, hockey gam 
scheduled to-night:

. —Senior O.H.A—
Parkdale C. ,C. at Toronto A. A. C.

—Intermediate O.H.A— 
Trenton at Lindsay.
Colllrfgwood at Newmarket.
London at Sarnia. -

-i—Junior O.H.A.—
Barrie at GreverihifTst.

—Senior Rlverdale.—
Withrow at Leslie. Queen Alexandra 

at Bolton B. -»•-

xivjf.'.

Lord Rosebery Is the only living 
turfman who htl hre4, three borne» Ice 3 an<t 4. 
which won the Derby In his color*, j 6. Belleville v.Kina Fdward ha* also won the Derby 1 Ice 2 and 3. 
three tlmeab.it bred only two" of them. { «.London Thl»tles v. Fergus, Granite 
Because Danny Maher prefers Nell Rink, Ice 4 and-5. r/tow to Lemberg In this year s Derby. -First Round. 2 P.m.-
many tlilnk Lord Rosebery will till* A. Winner of 1 v. winner of 2, af Vlc- 
yeâr score his fourth - victory In the'torla Rink.
great cbtsfiic H. Winner of 3 -v. winner of 4, at Queen

City Rink.
C. Winner of 5 v. winner of 0, at Granite
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U Hotel League. .

,«Æ5"Kï£«Hri
Vendôme— J 521

King .................—"V ,« a)4_ 543 -‘“'"‘““U, i.a,. v^»..
Thompson iST m tftaur.ssw vs*.. ■/*,.>
McCartney ... 12g ijg-423 «uMyti,.-ùs.n,i.»-i»vuan ,j
Bonther m: • *g-" J186_:452 tie.iyrlauayi-= y/urmture z,
T'ortescue ..v.itn...**. ___ >»*•»»**">.. •*—iwe-uaui.. ........... v

^ l^_2»43 -••«• MH-kWriiT» ................. .'1*-™
Totals *• Tfi »vnul»tjKvynaius ti.

McKenneys- —- L. A. 129- 496 i^bnuiiivu. xjuK '&«•». xPuetsiv j»*
X.-BKd A.r..K..f ‘TS. îS-.Jw -““.k/LVikii-U.usn .;A...î/ ^ ]
Zegman v.Lrr*» . ig./ riserocy,, .j»muieUs->.....i.iX.L,.;: i« /
White ..... *» ""STtfo: juin., *pr.. 4ÿeiu« -,.-i
Atlekns m. ^ "4Vi.ey, ..................................  **

WnnysOr viuitiptto.................... *,
juagui.t, lAngm'utrs u
Mtiswan, v-aivuia* ................  -1 f
soroue, Wiiue sc 'Ju.,.
MuitlleW*, *ViiUk <t Vu.:..........ul a
Vmd0c.Ni. jUanguimrs . Jt;
V'uuibert. w 1.4e *: vui.'.-j j A 
Li.Baira, Lang.iiups .......... l
McUrath, ,iei.ers-vuugii y
Maguire, Tor. uen. -p / 
t'niuipe, J. Matutinal,i*
D. Lvgan, Can. Gcu. dice. .. a# 
iteid, mat. cash". Keg........ 37
kcskine, Burroughs Add...... 13
Murby; Mur by ve,-.../.37 =
L. S.otih., Bui roughs Add 
Bale, Langmuir» ....
Tozsr, Langmuirs ..
Campbell. J. Macdonalds ....
Hewetson, Tor. Gen. In»»., na 
G, LOgan, Can. Gen. Elec..... .-21 f"*4®
Thompson, White 4 CO....... V. 34 *r®
Bedson, Murby & Co........ .g* 24 B
May bee. Murby.,* Co....-.,,.. 30 .J*White, Eatonias-... . 22 '*
Richard, Emmetts
Eldon, Adams Co.........
Olsen, Nat. Cash iter......
Calder, Tor. Gen. Trusts...
Jarvis, Tor. Gen. Trusts....
Griffith, tSctlers-Gougil__
Sellers. Sellers-Gough ......
Flatten, J. Macdonalds. ^4.... 3
Cairns, Can. Gen. Et.ec............  6
Isaac Curry, Burrôuglis Add. T6 ’■ 
Wilson", Adams Co....... 20 ..1

Stratford, Granite Rink.s.I-

.
Rumor* of *ele* of hor*e* from one 

man to anbther, and then back to the Rink.
original vendor within a abort period, Grand Rapid* v. Glanford, at Proa-
hav«» arduaed adverse comment in ea*t- p(<,t pajK Rink, Icc 2 and 3,
ern turf circle*. “The real ownership rtcmi-flnal* Wcdneaday morning.
of horses running In one mans name | ptn9>i# Wednesday afternoon.
when owned by another has caused] lrnip|re<, at, Granite, T. H. Brunton: at

«• s&%&»rx%8SJockey Club.N. • ■ ■ ■ j|Pn

«..sEEr'rwm...
° tK.Hs"„ïif,rK;,"stiiss»îrvrTïïfYJSÆT'.'S.

Club, arid only those clubs represented 
at the draw will be Included.

-—Junior RlverjJale.—
Kew BoftCIVat BoltOtn, Ac 

. — Inte rca t hot! c>—
Lourde* at" SJ, Michaels.

—Intermediate "Bank.— 
Merchawte- at Molsoris.

4.004 .7 —Presbyterian.—
.... 2.00 Central at Bloor.

' —lunior Interassociation—
Grenvilles at Beavers.

Frontenacs Win Round.
KINGSTON. Feb. 7.—Frontenacs and 

Oshawa clashed herir to-night In their 
second game In the Junior O.H.A. semi
finals. The locals went Into the game 
with a lead of one goal, as they won 
from Oshawa on Oshawa Ice last week. 
About 900 people were present, and. 
the 14th Band turned out to cheer the 
local - boys. The first half ended T—2. 
after the fastest .10' minutes of junior 
hockey ever sei-n hoCe.' The teams 
were very evenly matched and played 
fine, clean hockey. Both teams held 
terrific speed from end to end. and In 
the second half cam» back strong. The 
game ended. Frontenacs- 6, Oshawa 3. 
The great work of Marchand In goal 
and Davidson arid Mlllan on the line 
won for the Frontenac». McPbee and 
Williams showed Up well tor Osh0\ra. 
The teams:

Frontenacs f») — Goal. Marchand : 
point. Yellowley; cover, Hyland: rover- 
Brouse; centre. Hunt: left wing. Mll
lan: right wing. Davidson. . ,

Oshawa <3)—Goal. Hawks," , point. 
Freeman : cover. Iancefleld: rover,
Williams; centre. Dubie left wing. Mc- 
Phpe; right wing. Brant.

Referee—H. E.- Wetlauffer, BerJIn.

rï
;

...iL 5 {756 **7?®.. „i ! Totale
.31 ■ Business Men’s League. Fr

H Mttrbv & Co.won three" frdnt In the BuMriess Wen's Ltiague last night.

Murby Co - ^ ^ 17Z-47Î
Adams *•••• __ -I'vt ISO*" 451

Murby  .......... ........... m 214 166- 571\ltsu -m i« *

; 3.30 
. 4.00

M

Even with the temperature down 
around the zero mark, Joe Kelley was 

take off his hat to President
; 3.00

1.30
'ASwilling to —ta .■ ■ ■

McCaffery as the party sailed up on 
Iceboat-to the grand new .ball park 

at the Wd»rid yesterday afternoon.;'
WINNIPEG SPIEL.

WINNIPEG. Feb. 7.-Three .rinks 
from Galt, 8L Thomas and South
ampton, Out., arrived to-day to take 
part in the big bonsptol. which 
opens here Wednesday._____________

30the
. 2.0o '....... Ml «3 SM-2459

1 -i«*ru-:.4 TI
208 aa 129-8.30
135 133 113— 401
136 141 14*- 414
162 150 160- 472
167 129 296

..v'-MO-r 130

-

er, was re-elected, he would .introduce 
a bill to .break the so-calied baseball I 
i rust and- put- an-ead- to--a-form-at *1®.*"
erv. he remarked In hls quiet way. ■ Owen Sound Boneplel.
That * a joke." Old Roman was QWKN gouND. Feb. 7.-Last night's

not far wrong. It may be true that weather resulted In the keenest lee
In rare cases the guying and seUIng ot, tlie bonsplel of the Owen Sound
players may work », ^mselveS thirling Club, and was an Incentive to
the long run the players thems . 1 outside curler» to come In for the match.are reaping the benefit and are far bed , muswe ^ Tayl0r-Prin«le. Trophy,
wnnhf be the case0 if* every*man waa pronounced by curlers to be Ih, fintat 
Y°j£* There are two wide» to <k*ign r>tfered, la the main prize in the
i*lrv'a ne*t ion but one thing If sure— game. Twenty-four rink* are entered and 
the players to-daV are better off than the primary round saw the keenest cotnpe 

'they were Tten years ago. and while t tl.jons with results as follows :Is true that a'man Is worthy of hls 4t. Mary*. Meaford
hire It I* also true that, all things con- J.Poole......................19 H. «h Stephens .. ,

• steered,„ th* men are paid what they Owen SOun.l Ilanlston.
*r* worth tor their services, and. In h.R.Poison.......... *.12 J. Wilson ....
some- cases, many time* more. Owen Pound. Wtarton.

W.H.Wright........... 16 J. Kreutzwel
On-en Sound.

..14 J. C. Telford ......11
'• ' HlrHefon

■"I Total* • ••• '••••■•
* Eatonias—
Williams •••
Beamish ..... ........
Beattie ,....... . .........
Wooster ..... ......
Anderson ....... ••••
Walker .V....V, .f.-.■■■■

T. A. A. C. vs. Parkdale Tp-Night.
T.A.A.C. and Parkdale play a Senior 

O.H.A. game àl Mutual-street to
night, when a win, for T.A.A.C. will 
give them tljp district, but Parkdale 
are a. mlghtÿ .hard; tpkm; .jtiwt mow to 
beat, as their performance over Varsity 
will show. Moreover, the hard Ice to
night will Just suit them, and It would 
not be surprising if the Paddler* took 
the measure of th, crimson team, 
last time these tVo teams met. T.A.A.O. 
managed to squeeze = out a victory In 
the last few minutes, but the match 
was played on slow Ice, which was not 
to Parkdale's liking. Therefore, this 
game on form to-night should be a 
good one. and It will. T.A.A.C. will 
have Pete Davidson at rover. The 
teams:

Parkdale « Goal, Wallace; point, 
Kyle; cover, Lawson : rover. Lane: cen
tre, Rennie; rjght wing. Hunter: left 
wing, Sdpatltr. .

TA. AC. — ddaj. MçArthur; point. 
McEachern; cfit-er; Kidd'; rdyer, David
son; centre, Cilrrle: left wing. Burk- 
art: right wing, Allen.

9-s ”‘f
» Ik

27 a

7«« 766-2283802Totals •
The Central League.

G Co., Grenadiers, won two from Gen. 
Brass in the Central League last night 
Scot es:

G. Co.. Grenadiers :
Hancock .
Hill
Canavau .
Hammond
W|«e ....... .
Baker ....

: iM
:... e m

... 3 M
I •Waterloo 6, Galt 3.

WATERLOO. Feb. 7—Waterloo add
ed another scalp here to-night, when 
they again defeated Brantford by 6 to 
3. The game was fast, with abund
ance of hard checking, which made 
combination Impossible. For Waterloo, 
the defence. Cross. Baird and Power, 
again played a great game. Manson 
replaced.Malone, who Injured hls knee 
in the Brantford game Saturday, and 
played a good game. The half-time 
score was 4 to 0 in favor of Waterloo. 
Wally Hern ot Stratford refereed a 
good game arid handed out 18 penal-
‘^.tlîrJ-ll^ 00*1: ' Cf06s; point. 
Baird; cover. Power; centra.-‘-Price; 
rover, Manson;i-left wing. McDonald; 
right wing, Oatmen.

Brantford -.-<»)V—Goal, Tyner; point, 
Sanford: cover. McGregor; centre,1 Ren
dait : rover. Rowden; left. Dusty;" right, 
Mercer.

3 T'l. 
164 192 160- 516

.. 124 ... 129— 253
... 148 139 ..-387

... v. 142 141 142— 425

.......  161 14? 156- 46»

............... 168 147- m

1 ... It*i 18
15

. 9
Berlin 4,.,Gelt 2.

GALT, Feb. Î:-(Special.r-;Berlin-defeat- Totals ....... ..

arm In .bandages aOd Borland suffering-.Wn>: a fractured knee cgp. Despite this Wca^jr .......
" hshduap, rrvlrig's men played a strenuous p ” ;

game and held the score 1-1 In the first ^tarce
half. Birmingham, the referee, waa-corn- TJtale ....... , ....
plefely at" the mercy of the players, par- ,(,,a '
tlcularlv In the second half, when any 
but the' most flagrant offence was passed 
over. All of Berlin's goals In the second 
period were the result of most apparent 
offside combinations. No favor was shown 
either team. It was a pure case of tn- 
competency. end the players took every 
advantage of It. The second half of the 
game wa* odnflned" 46. Berlin territory. 
bnT I>hn"ian got everything. Edmond».:
Slebert and Lehman got the favors for 
Berlin, kMle Charlton. Dougherty and 
Murphy werie conspicuous for Galt. Tlie 
teams lined.ÜD as follow* : _..,./

Berlin 141-cGoal. Lehman : point. Steb»' t,. 
cover,"Corbeau: rover. Edmonds; centre:.
Dumart: left. Anderson: tight. Freed.

Galt f21—Goal, Mercer: point. Charlton, 
cover Murohv: rover. Barland: centre.
Servi*»: left. Dnssome-: right. Dougherty. Totals  ................ ‘«61 766 688-2052

■Referee—Birmingham. Toronto. _ ------ —-
v —— Beaches League.

Juniors To.Morrow Night. - - pap’» Pets won three from Kenilworth 
The Junior O.H.A. game to-morrnw A )n the league last night,

night between Slmcoes A »n4 ^"Scores: . . .
Michaels promise* to be a hummer. St. Pa_., pets—:
Michaels, who have been Papineau
against thetr seniors, are in great form. R,and<m 
and their - supporters adll back them o.peetham 
to the «mit .to take-,the measure, of yn«""am 
Teddv's Pets. The' plan for the game Johnson 
Is on sale At 189 Torige-street.

•Pyne, "Burroughs Add;......
UjUflbeirtw-EpitneRsrLw.^jiri. ,r

Hastings, l^tigmulre .......

2t-iM...?? wÿ
1® 117 172—414

ssr .. 6
The Pittsburg world's champion* are ('^Vp^.'irl'

Introducing a comiilendablc Ihnovation Owen Ppiijid
that will make the a. D.Creese,i-. T.....14..H. Holton

wearing raff MeafonI Owen Sotmd.
W.Pilgrim...............14 R. J. Edgar .... ,.13

Wtarton. Owen Sound.
D. Heat lier.............713" J;. Lindsay ............. 12

Southampton. Chets worth.
J. Mt-1 vor. ;.......... 18 A. A. Merrlam" ... 7

- 27
£ i
114 iKL^ir^ ,4«
117 18l.;,15t- R-

725. Sft^-3663

e • 27 ,
8A to. squads believe they are 

spangles long before the-- season -be<&3â".ÎSte SMSS IMS
don a tin I form at Hot Springs until the 

-'beginning of the chàmptonshtp season.
It has been decided to carry a real 
umpire on the training trip to umpire 
the game* i that will be played at Hot 
Springs between the regular* and the 
Vanlgane. Umpire \a,n Sickle, of the 
American Association, applied tor the Candidates Training for Tourney Thle 
position by mall, and he has been acg—

.rèpted,

■■ iV. 33 I
Smith, Eatonias .... t ’l
Gibson. Burroughs Add.
Sinclair, Langmuirs ...
Atkinson, Murby & Co......
Langpklll. White A Co........
Holton, John Macdonalds 27 .
McClure, Eatoiilas  .......... . 3
Thompson. Murby- & Cd.,
Beamish. Eaton!*»
Pod 1er, Nat. Cash Reg..»..i.. 24 
Robin. Tor. Gen. Trust*.6 
A: Davies. BUrroflghs. Add.... 9
Heasllp, Tor. Gen. Trust*.... 
McDougall, Nat. Cash Reg... 15 
Rowntree. Murby & Co.;
Walker. Estonia* ..........
Wilson. Murby 4k Co.._ 
;te*. Currv, Burroughs Add... .27 r 
Fraser, Eaton la»: 6
Blksell, Adam* Co.........33
Kennedy. Burroughs Add.../. 16 ’

- -<rTie on the Round.
LONDON. Feb. 7.-London O. H. A. 

juniors to-night defeated Pnestpn by the 
score of 7 to 2 and tied the round In the 
semi-finals, Preston having defeated them 
at home by the score of 9 to 4. The teams 
will now play off on n utral Ice, with Lon
don a strong favorite, as tlie small rink 
and poor lighting was responsible for 
their defeat at Preston. The teams lined 
up as follows :

London (71—Goal, Parkinson : point, Mc
Call: cover, Avery; rover. Lackey: centre. 
Lee; left; Gllllw: right; Wilson.

• Preston ‘Til—Gcal; Short: peint. Bow
man: cover, Scherer: rover. Walker; cen
tre. Belth; left, Sullivan: right, Rahn.

South River Champion#.
POWASSAN. Oft*., Feb. 7.-The hockey 

match here to-night resulted 9 to 4 In 
favor of South River. The ganje waa 
fast and clean. Good combination defeat
ed the home team. South River thus Win 
the league. Ltne-up :

South River 191 -Goal. Green: point. 
Burns: cover. Madden; centre, Christian : 
rover. rM/Oratlr; left wing. Campbell : 
right wing. Grieve.

Powassan 'rtl-cGoal. Abraham:, point. 
Rattrav; cover." Comrie: centre, Jacques; 
rover, Jackson: left wing. Trcnouth;

.... 587 2J-
■JS

Kodak League.
The Assemblers won two from Coalers 

In the Kodak League last night. Score»:
Aeurmbftere- *1 3 S T'L

Wlleon ...... M* -t« .JOfir ££
HftiTla j,..»>.> •»:.......... > :M J2 -r--5^*2

Pandtt ..v.......................... 172 -1*2 157- 461
Gage. ../.v... .....................J1S % 112-192

.... 718 719 643-2099
1 2,3 T'l.

... . 115 lis; 132;- .363 

.... 94 163 192- 349

.... J39 154 -" 132— 423
.... ' 142 146 153— 441
.... 171 136 167— 474

... 3]

NOTES OE AMATEUR I0XERS 27: !
3Skating at Perth. ,

PERTH, Feb. 7.—Perth's sedbnd annual 
skating races under sanction of the C. A. 
S. A., to-night, drew a record crowd. 
Smith's Falls sent up four crowded 
coaches. Result» :

One mile—J. Cavanagh and F. Carr, 
Perth; L. Saunders, Smith's Falls. Time

Three'"' miles, two in three—Albeft 
Strachan, Glenmorê; Carman Warren, 
Smith's Falls. Tlrire 9.48.

Ten miles—Four started. McCarthy of 
Carleton Place ruled Off for foul. It was 
close between Harry S. Garrett and Har
old Baxter, Smith's Fall*. Won by Gar
rett. Time 40.48. C. Manion. Perth, third.

Prizes : Silver cup for ten miles, and 
medals, lockets and skates.

Month at Rlverdale.
»• 34

The reason for this move is that Cap- " it I, less than two weeks to train, .the 
-tain Ulariti tTiiHkfl the playhjs do. not amateur boxer* are hustling to get h, p«o- 
do Veal work when another player or per condition for the seventeenth tourna- 
some spectator Is umpiring. This ment of the City Association In Rlverdule 
prompted Clarke to ask President Drey-I Rink, tlie 21st, 22nd and 23rd of thle 
fuss to get A real umpire to aceom* | n.onth.
panv the team. Charges of favoritism I In answer to'an enquiry, the limit for 
might bo made In tase the Pittsburg tlie lightweight division Is 135 lbs„
Club had selects,j a National Lengue as always. I'
implre with tills salaried snap, and It Willie Kelley, assistant secretary, atatea 
vas -thought best to go outside the that a large entry Is assured from the 
league for *n arbitrator. many application* at Harold A. Wilson’s,

297 Yonge-street, for blanks.
Traînons who are preparing contestant» 

arc asked Id nenxl the addresses of their

. 10

. 3 ITotal* .........
Coalers—

M oronex" ...

Kidd ....... .
Bickford ....
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same
' IMnwoody. Langmuirs ..,.i 

Eeagman. Mnriw- * Co....
O’Neill, Adam* Co;,,,,,,..
Smith.,Can, Gén. Blec..,..^.. - B
T^eonard. Nat,.Cash Reg.,,./. * . «

Mann. Sellers-Gough ....
Me.Qtiaig, Adams Co.;..,
McWaters. Langmuirs
Montgomery. .Adams Co.......r
pry spn. Nat Cash. Reg.
Lord*. A dams Co . -,.... - -......

r 15 !
' 21

3i
.Tils' as «yord comes that Jack Thoney 

—/Ti^rrut. of business by one more dlslo- ,
ration of hi* shoulder. Arthur Irwin tialnlng quarters to the secretary, 
hobr up with a now man, faster and' Tlie absence of the unbeaten champions 
more skilful than The Bullet ever knew pay. I*ang, Westerhy and McKeown will 
about. He Is Bert Daniels, the New he the means of boosting the entry and 
Vorft Highlanders' new out fielder, thus encouraging the amateur boxers, 

f Xrthnr Is the Highlanders' scout, and., Tlie prizes, gold and silver watrhes first 
«ay*, for instance, that Daniels Is-an- and second, and boxing gloves, third ■ are 
other Ty Cobh ' oh view in Ryrle's window.

“He Is a wonderful hitter, base run- While, several of the. best men are har
per and fielder." says Irwin, "and be- red, the tournament ie otherwise open and 
fore the American T/eague season Is a several candidates from Hamilton and 
month dd hew 1 ork .will go wild over other nearby .places arc expected to cotn- 
h)m. I've seen a lot of young pjayers, I 
hilt f)a nlel? is far and away the hest 
of them all. He'll he a regular member **;,*.„
of -St«r1 lings' team Just as soan ns he . Ilton Win District,
puts pn s uniform." BERLIN. Ont.. Feb. 7.- Intermediate

The'-offintal averages of the. Tri-State district honors of O.H.A. Group 3 were 
Leggue hark Irwin tip. Daniels, who Is won here to-night by Milton by the score 
s, college student, played In the outfield of 9 to 1 over Guelph Lyons. These teams 

, tor Altoona last "reason assuming the were tied for district*'honors, and the
name Of Ayres. He took part In fifty- sudden-death game heredvaylo decide the *, .
twp games after -finishing lit* college group, The half-time more was 3 to British United Athletic VlUD. .
course, going to the hat 168 times The first half was the more evenly co rnited Harritis are holding
scoring 12 runs, hitting safely 63 times , tested Guelph at one time led by 2 to .Loin* at their club room». 499 West
and stealing IS hases. He knocked oui The .large , rink .seemingly bewildered ^ nteevng Thursday nlgfrt at 8
ten two.baggers, four three. baggSra .bqlh teams, as they continually shot from . ,£ v to make ^arrangements for th«r 

"and four home runs, hi* batilpg aver- centre Ice, and were more given to lifting ociock to • h| h wl)1 ^ held on 
age being 335. which tied htm for, the puck H.anSo totloiring It up. Lr"a Lmov Anv- ooe wlshlng to get Into
fourth position. In fielding. Daniels had. In the second half Milton completely <**,d F i^bnhfcall at the club room* or
99 putouts, four assists and five errors outplayed the l.ÿons, showing better coin- the gaine should ca.«* . -239 Pailla-
with an average of .949. Irwin sav* hinatlon and trl-n-e effectiveness in break- write the manager, . • f*
this young mail ran also plav the In- ing away with the puck. Tho Milton rem.estedfield like I strea.k of grease,] lightning, defence, was almost impregnable, w hile-->T,le club „c“^re JL?!*? eUuLk^t' the

the Guelph defence were repeatedly drawn toNmect hot ‘atLrh*han "‘J?!
lohn I S„,||U,„ U.pri,^ out. and hut for the good work of Hart ripfi rooms for their return game with
John L. Sullivan Mairies. the score wtould have bee» greater. For -One Acme Club. ... , ,

BOSTON. Feb. ;. Johpet.. Sulljvan 1 e Milton, the most effective players were The British United held their weekly 
former heavyweight champion .pugilist. Abbott, Ryder and Saunders while for social and dance at their club rooms on 
mas .married to-day to th» ewe-theart of the losers. Craven and the Gordon ' bro- Saturday night and It was one of the best 
ills School /lays, MJ«s Katharine Hartnett tkers were the best. The game did not that the club has run this year. The fot- 
a wealth' real estate, holder of Sharon. Marl until 10.05 because of a breakdown lowing artists gave their services: Miss 

The wedding took place at the home of on the Guelph *n#c1aMraln. The line-up • l.ilv Dinham. Miss Florrie Sutton, Mr. 
the bride's sister. Miss Mary Hartnett, In Milton tlh-Goat. Tuenstil: point Ryder- Lund«*r»' latest song was well rendered 
Rnxbury. Tlie couple ««111 sail to-morrow ; , 0ver. Abbolt; rover. Burrell: centre! by Jo.? Kelly. Mr. Simmons also charmed 
for England Sullivan secured a divorce Saunders.; left. T»lfer: right, Saris. • the audience wltli some ot hi* old favorite 
frprn his' first wife a year ago. Guelph ç#i- 4V*al. Hart; point. Fair: hallodx Billy Sutton, the has-been, sang

cover, Gordon : rover, Wells; centre, Broh- his good old timers and was well
man: left. Graven; right. Gordon. plavded. Mr. Otto gave a characteristic

sketch entitled. "Glaney and Boxes. The 
other artist* were well received. A sleigh
ing party is on the program for Friday 
night and It Is to be hoped that all the 
ho_v* will turn out as usuel with their 
lady friends.

The club boxers are well on In their 
training for the city tournament. The Bri-1 
tlsh United will .have one or more In each 
class and about a dozen altogether.

- i
Bicycle Race Start#.

NEWARK. N.J., Feb. 7.-Eleven teams 
started In a bicycle race at the First Regi
ment Armory at 1 oiclock this afternoon, 
to ride ten hours each day for six days.
At 1 o'clock to-night, the end of the first 
ten hours, ten teams were tied. With a 
score of 238 miles and 8 laps. Edward 
WllHngton of Newark and hls team-mate, 
Chas. Stein of Brooklyn, with drew eartl 
m thcevenlng. -The ten teams are as foJ- 
tows : Kramer and Fenn Moran and 
Lawnon, John andr Menu» BcdeU, Mitt.n ( 
and Rupprecht. Reheir «nd^e Wcal and 
Oalvin Anderson and Krebe. Collins ana r 
Georget, Wiley and Lawrence, Smith and
HT1ie hto*'wi" be resumed at t p m. to
morrow. , - ' ;

" 2
. T63 174 193— 532

.... 123 146 • 215- 494
167 234 192- 593
Ml. . 177. ..156- 554 

Papineg.it" 115 .Ml ,M7— 4M

- Totals 799 Mi
Kf noil worth A,— . .1 A . % .T’l-

iMclIyteft WWr5*16
MUtS ..v...... JÿL ÏK4 1(5—481

P». Bird * « v ■•«. •••^4»i«« w Jw 304— 493
Ç, Sifd -VÇ• «7 ,.447.172-';f0

^ lutaJs ................. .

right wing, El Its.
Refeveem-lrelaitd.
Half-time score. 3 to fir.ln favor of South 

River; - Jk' FOOD STILL ADVANÇIN 
The standard pf the epeclef 1 

dinner served by Albert WIHUmi, 
better than It ever wee in the J 
years In hie present.locations. E 
taurante at S3 Venge-etreet, 179 Yei 
arid 207 Yenga.

lb

pete
' i'- >* ’

“Â Little Belter Than Seems Necessary”--S •••
766 / 76 869—2380

BEFORE YOU DECIDE 
TO GIVE UP SMOKING

The Prince George 
Pressing Parlor!,
No.104 jifVTVAl »T, f

. ( leantag. .Dyeing **« Pfcaalag ef. . ./1.2—1| ' • 5^3
ATI orders promptly »fid" earefùllÿ 

tended to; Parcels caned for and #• 
Itvered. ..............................

J. OMARLE8WORTH»
■ ‘ ' * Prop.

- ' '^1
, SAMUEL MAVaa

BILLIARD TABLE.
v MAM/rAcruAt/m

PPW forty Ntm
5555m SétfCftr (fra/OfS f

102*104, > * 3 
»V Adciaidb St.w 

TOROMTft/^

Gladstone League. \
The Brow-nice- won two. .froth Maple 

Leafs In the Gladstone League Iqiti night. 
Score#: /r • . ,iu.

Maple Leads-/ . t - Jv Vl
Black 5 ...rriS-, 206*

I Mu Ivey Jafi 197 401
1 Bickford :...129- J>7; UR— 469 

llfm ?.7."..i:. 144 -1Î1 J72— 449
.<• 166-, .169 .444- 14$%oblneon

Totals - a../..- 756' - 863 7S3—2421
TÜW'Jus! try “DAVIS’ PERFECTION” 10c Cigar. No heavi

ness there—no ill-effects—mb matter how many you smoke. 
"DAVIS’ PERFECTION” is made for smokers just like

* . ’ t - -
yourself—for heavy smokers who want a light, yet satisfying.

ù t 9 mCr~- V fe=
...A.t:m. ■ 1Î8 - Ï7*—508 

..V..183 213 182- 57$
/... arm 122 150—<3p

140 163 154- 455

.4ownlea—
i.ètI

c, *vn . ; ,e 
. / nt'fin

C ; ... ..
nFten>/:....; 164-"r.l4S 13^*. «80

Totale \,,\i
. : * " -v

A £ - - “

Phone Main 2326. 347-
V.jj

*
- r 787 " : «2» 794*3401cigar.

"DAVIS’ PERFECTION" is entirely different from any 
other cigar we make—from any other cigar ever put on the 
Canadian market. We-give you (Re delightful flavor of the 
Havana leaf-—we let you have all your old-time pleasure en
joyment out of smoking—and we save you the ill-effects that 

. come from smoking the average 1.0c cigar.

Don’t give up smoking—smoke "DAVIS’ PERECTION" 
—the mild 10c cigar. \ ' vV

• vs.:.* *:
/ (CanSidelight».-

pile rktUrn" game" J$etw##n the Parti dale 
cef Jbintk and the Brunewlek-Beef Total 

'■-ill take place ort tfite Paik«te1« alleys to- 
.1 gh t. Tucedwy, «men tiré Bruns wicks 

< pe to wipe off the 131 pine Aefinitely.
. lie following Brunswick, players are re- 

mested to be on hand: Steve Bryden, F . #" Harris. TMiCehy "Phlllfpe," Forieseue and I 
Charlie Adams .leapt.7.

i-tM

LOÎ« eomml

er poel 
ern off 
probat

ep-
No Place Yet.

Informal ’talk Vt*-day':»etw.efi).C'Te*? ftlok" Krausrtyn’s German Grill. Special 
sir! amt .lack Glrason. partners in iho business men’s lunch at 11.30 a.m. to 

tt'i staging the Jeffrles-Johnson 3,00 p.m. Steaks and chops all day. 
statement «h* given Ju.t that Corner Klng and church. (German

contract 
f I girt, the
no agreement hail ht-en reached a.» to the 
place In widely the nom est would he held- cooking.)

“So■t . Manufacturers of ^bowling 
and Bowling - gupphe#., Sole 
In Canada for the celebrated

3* S0W1

?. warn Helping the Minidter.. V 
A Sootch preacher .rhad In. tils con

gregation a rtold woman who was deaf. 
f In order to hear ^he Sermon each ;fltin - 

day, this ol<J lady would .«eat herself 
at jthe foot at Th^'ptfplptt, «Wf, pne
daÿ thf sermptr .wa» *b^>^«lafe#p=L-rrr>«y--7fijgp."KSyKï-*=r-3^ fhe

SSetSWi'Itri. tl®e(bârob“> xê« 4"“V“V*. <to" .« «

grit, him? Naj% m>- .brethren, -it wt«a- *rôaêF«";1* absolutely miarantec 
ne’er a shark. Was It-a kwordflsh that cheaper than any other reptj

Æsÿ- ... SSftS wtruW

I ’““Huir1 Btodte '- said tfto preacher. All flrst-ela»» alle$» Être Pi 

Indignantly, "Woùld.yê tak" th’ wprtt these balls on. Try one on UUj 
of God out o' yer ane meenister's where you roll, and you will j
mouth-'"—Success,’ ..; . ? ",A.‘ fTOfl ftny other bad

requsF 
rice af| 

“Yes: 
rtçe o«j 
be ujse 
ing.’’—]

:

T

TIFCO, fcozefe S^j. fl*
“■ BAlA New One on George Washington.

During a Friday afternoon lecture on 
history- IB " a Baltimore educational Insti
tution thf Instructor had given-» lengthy 
disquisition' on tire character of. George 

• Washington., incidentally- toifrhlng upon 
J ’ work as the. organizer of the revolu

tion.
. ow," asked the Instructor, "If George 

Washington-were alive to-day, what prac
tical part do you think he would play In 
present politics, judging from the past?”

A prolonged silence on the part of the 
pupils followed this. Finally, however, 
one lad saw a way out.

“Sir.” he queried, "wouldn't he be too 
old?"—February Lippincott'*.

to-“DAVIS’ PERFECTION^" come* from the *ame factory 
dial produces “NOBLEMEN." the finest of aR twoéfor-a-

■
u. ■ I■"'Ttit uortt ffiATpcayT* w tor

GENUINE IRISH SERGES quarter cigars. •y: 1
f.

• :î8 1* xWe certainly have made à value study of Serge Suitings and the 
special importations we are showing tp-day in genuine guaran
teed lndigo-dyed serges are the best values we have Q H AA 
ever shown. We are making a February feature of / j VU 
them, tailored in the highest quality of workmanship"" v *
R. SCORE & SON - - 77 KING ST. WEST

The little Brawn Band on this) cigar is our exclusive proper0)— 

registered at Ottawa.«. 1171
S. DAVIS & SONS, LIMITED - - MONTREAL
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THE TORONTO W ORLD /
TUESDAY MORNING V

THREE FAVORITES WIN 
AT JACKSONVILLE TRACK

KELLEY SEES HEW STANDS
Manager Orettly Pleased With the 

Island,Stadium.
; WOW PROJECT
lreoiscosseoto-om WAIT !i

id-, ■
£ i l -JF *,•y * .rt i Mm3apwgs

looked over the new beee^a^ 
su'reis immense," said ManeaerJoe^en 
hè eet foot >upon the grand 
gazed over the field,
era.League by far, added Preddeot Me 
Caffery. That's a Joke chimed in Joe, ror,» ES^h™there’ a£ only thra or four.ln 
the big league that has anything on this

Æ To.da>'s meeting of the Internation- pl|^ were tbe iwvtimenU of the two 
I „ waterway. Commission at the h^d ofthe Toronto JBaeebahau^

Queen’s Hotel, will be one of the mo t around the fane will bear
^ -ver held. - , out - the foregoing that. the.new island-•glSS- .< *« «'■ yss «fcSSFSSBBeto;*pjwer Commission Co. for ‘PProvaLof 0f:tn^Wie wheel and runs right around

a ^” niana to dam the St. Lawrence to wubln about » yards of where the
*“ „ t, the Long Sault rapids wUl be ^ght field foul. line used to he, J» cer-
Itlver question which has talmy a massive stand and will seat 10,-
dlscussed. it is S along the 0*0 people It runs b4ck about -u tiers,
Pïcitrd Eastern, Ontario, along “ t»nt the beauty-of tt is that wherever you 
Ukefront, and down th.e alt; you overlook ill the park. The bleach-
Montreal. and a large delegation will erB_ u eeotiop* in alti run right around

J h, present in opposition. Brock ville, w)iere the grand stand leaves off, and
•iurh is 60 miles from the site of the these will seat over 9000. •

' W Tnnspd dam is the strongest ' sup- Much credit is due E. F. Wagner, the 
17 "7 proposed and quite a crottd architect, who designed the stadium, and

porter of the project anoqui there Is no doubt that his services will be
m i are coming up from there to h P sought after by other baseball dube. It s 

game along. - the a Class A sUnd for what the National
K H. McGuigan, formerly of tne Commission oal a Class B league, said Joe 

M nTR -and now contractor for the Ke)ley> hut to open It right we will have 
-Lotion of ’ the hydro-electric power to have a Class A team, added Joe, and 

■ transmission lines) is president of the we will have It. said Kel, if everything
^pTint co^ratlonP At a recent now arranged for goes thru..................

- meeting of the Dominion Marine As 
B sociation at Ottawa, which decided
L to endorse his plans, he said, in par 
I mg, "Well, we'll get It anyway.
I Some Objections.
I Aside from the very serious

I ,-tlonal aspect of Sue"^“’ a~,jcy 
possible effect on the power poJlO 

« ofthe Ontario Government, the f°110 
ing objections will be urged against 

the dam:
ft) That It will have a 

feet on the St. Lawrence fisheries.
(2) That it will collect set* age. 
z»\ That it will result. In an earlier 

• dose and a later opening of naviga
tion by stilling the water and allow 
Ing the easy accumulation of lce.

*4) That it will add to the P ®®®" 
danger of Morrisburg, Iroquois and 

> other places from . Town.
MorrUburg and William»! rg Town AtXow York Pitcher Bell, last season

represented by ceorge .i wUh gpHn*field, and PHcher Klawitter,
G.C., and Irwin Hilliard. thë, shmeport (Ironman), signed con-

a word ing to one of the delegation tracts'With the New York Nationals to-
ernm that town, which arrived lest dgy. Shortstop Foster, who was with 
lr.CTV, nrnpkvllle's attitude will be the Jersey'City Eastern league team last.

. night. Bro attack. It was year, signed with the local American

2mm str.* •»« L*“”*
corporation wants to £®'e op g Class C, City League.
h.p.. It will be altoget arnnkville, Bryns wicks won-three from Strathconas
consumption, and that Hrocavui . [n clagg c aty League, last night, on 
which at one time promised to ws the Athenaeum alleys. Scores :
"fton h d from the Ontario Government, Brunswick*- 1 2

U« r^  ̂a ^rPUnt^ X.ggggg.,. 

develop 2500 h.p. and hasn t ousi. £ Jordan ....
! flattwlng offers to- grt* Brockville a Totals ...J 

MVl~ MV. ,™t With H6,«,Mon.-

!5ST$m «-t'vrSS teri
..deration and ollt'-re, and Totnl, .
gle. ex-M.P.. re1pl"e®t Ho® Mr Coch- .Class B, Oddfellows’ League, . 
Hon. Adam Beck an ' |nce Social won two from Integrity in. Claie

rane -'jjj, Opposition. ' ’T n‘!ht' f Tl!
m chairman of the riatl°na! ^7.^1 2^beon •" ""..................  «J m 43°
slon on the conservation of "at'on l gjmrvivr. ** 170 ; 443

““**.................a. w »-w
•L out tLt when once the daw Is bum, Total8 '........ . 784 731 îll 22.36

, tt c f'rtvprnmeilt will D6 in 8 P Tntpsritv— 1 2 g T 1*dtVn to ra0;e"hands off" should the .......... 123 W 1W- »1
Dominion dovemimyt aV anytime Schott t « }«
endeavor to exert any restraining 3^}—^ J g «

Totals  .........................762 654 754 2170

r

—i*.8 v; te ^Briareus Scores at 25 to 1—Re* 
suits at Tampa and 

Juarez.

V<-gi- Delegations From the East For 
and Against the Scheme—Hon. 

Clifford Slfton Protests

y.y

Men’s
suitUntil to-morrow for your 

of clothes, and we shall offer 
the bieffost Inducement In

entire life»

[•
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JACKSONVlLLB, Feb. 7,-Three favor

ites won" to-day. Summary as f^loun. 
FIRST RACE, 3 furlongs, selling.
X. Decency, 109 (Troxler), 2 to 5.
2. Vallon la, 107 (Butwell), 20 to 1.
3. WMtewool, 10» (Lanagan). 17'to 1. 
Time .36 3-5. Flora Bryan, Kentucky

Rose, Yuletlde, Abe Attell, Sunny Wood, 
Red Rob and Sylvan Dell also ran. 

SECOND RACE, 544 furlongs;
L Briareus, 112 (Davis), 26 to 1.
2. Herdsman. 109 (Troxler), 26 to 1.
& Urotvoroe, 112 (Powers), evert 
Time 1.06 1-6. Pllaln, Peart E . Keep 

Trying, Marie Hyde, Macartn. MaJ-tin I 
May, Orey Goose, Captain Crawford, 
Aymil. Fay Q. and Zymole also ran- 

THIRD RACE, 6 furlongs:
L Abrasion, 107 iHoward), 7 to 10.
2. The Golden Butterfly, 109 (Powers), 14 

to 5. 1
3; Sticker, 106 (M. Murphy), 18 to 1.
Time 1.13 2-5. Starboard, St. Denlole, 

Lotta Creed, Catroke, Cindy also ran. 
FOURTH RACE. 7 furlongs: /
L T M. Green, 106 (S. Davis), 13 to 10.
2. Elfall, 104 (Davenport), 40 to 1.

•3. Rostrum, 107 (Butwell), 6.to 1.
Time 1.27. Eye Bright and Jack Parker 

also ran.
FIFTH RACE. 6 furlongs:
1. Turncoat, 107 (Howard), 4 to 1.
2. Patriot, 166 (O. Burns), 4 to 1.
g George W. Lebott, 107 (Lanagan), 10 to

Time 1.13. Rubla Granda, Grenade, Wa- 
portoca, Ragman and Grande Dame also 
ran.

SIXTH RACE, 144 miles:
1. Hooray, 107 (Powers), 18 to 5.
2. Edwin L., 100 (Davenport), 14 to 5.
3. Belleview, 102 (8. Davis), 8 to 1.
Time 1.64 3-5. Warfield, Elgin, Quagga

and Oberon also ran.
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have been offered in yourSeries A

made-to-measure garments you
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Abrasion, 2-1, Won-•

Vto
«•to

The World's Selection», A>

THEY NINY BUR HOPPLES 
IN NIL HARNESS RICES

To-Day's Entries •▲SBt> ■T was yesterday’s One-Horse Wire.
■S3.00 XX SPECIAL XX *3.00 

goes Wednesday. Yesterday’s 
Wire wa-s only the advance 
guard of what this week will be.'

MELON OF THE SEASON. > 
Wednesday’s Spe

cial will be. Get your subscrip
tion In early if you want to make 
money. We haven’t got a client 
who can conscientiously say we 
haven’t treated him fairly.

BE A WINNER.
These three words we 

been trying to drive home.
BLAME YOURSELF 

if you are not in on the greatest 
One-Horse Wire of the season. 
Subscribe to-day. _

To-day’s Press Special > Top.
Toy, Wednesday, July.

gs.eo for six wires.

VllàUUA p
4

-^Jacksonville.—
FIRST race—Altadena,

Flora Bryan.
SECOND RACE-rDress 

Tempter, AHSnfern.
THIRD RACE—Manhelmer, Waterbary 

Horace B.
FOURTH RACE—Jack 

Griffin II., Booger Red.
FIFTH RACE—Old Honesty, Nether

most, High Range.
SIXTH RACE—Slnfran, King 

Robin Grey.
SEVENTH RACE—Endymlon,

Gift, Belle Scott.

' Big Card at Jackeonville. -
JACKSONVILLE, Feb, 7.—The races to-

daKlItST1 tRACEf02-yea.i-olds. 3 furlongs. 

Lydia Lee..........«hmette ....

Fair Lillian............... ?,2 ,BoriS ™ ...........
Blue Mouse............... 1L Flora Bryim
Chess.............................H2 Arrow Lake
Df-lana *  112 Altaden ...Sa.:................. 112 Miss Helene

°SECCM7I?RACE. :>year-blds, 6 furlongs:

NEW YORK, Feb. 7-When the nK»n- ""
bers of the National Trotting Association Ajlan Fearn...-........ 103 Forty Tour
meet on Wednesday at the Murray Hfll ^^............103
Hotel for the biennial congress of the F C.Hogan............... «« Vreehmd .... —-1»-
ganiaatton hw-Eomen ^ the pre- ^tThRD^RACË' seiUng. 4-year-olds and

rrules agreed upon last week) C.Clamp.................
confer cute of the Hiuon rrr,.|11KKvsso- Mozart....,..........
soeiatlon and the American Trot, ng - TjOW Heart............
elation. „ Iwn associations Manhelmer............Representatives ‘‘Owning1 Haro,d Jr.............
were In session /harness racing to Sir Vagrant.............
a uniform turf code tor harness s M.j.whalen............ ...  _ ,,

ai&rsss $$r-To"’
s

may have been agreed “£>»• . ^ Booger Red........ ...107 J. Griffin II.............115
rn^d^mbîto,8 but'there *Jf'1 t^ttlng0*uia J F^TH RACB,"3-year-olds and up, 1 115

sem? ÆuS Grîtot Heavens

the betterment of tire eP°n-’' vj L jfàv- Moquette.......
lativn 1res givensometia. d;knocks to ha._ NMhCTnl0eU....„
ness racing in the last few . ea■ 3 y Ijigh Range.............
ing away the laiye .» .bîlvTb?- SIXTH RACE,

ESfUffiS- JSST&SMmjm .........

«:,r. ÿstss,«“-zl r",,r
more^attractiv-e* as'a‘sp^Cfcle to the" pub-

,1CmWp5rh.5a^atofh!hf.atepmpoeei there is 

reason to believe that the lioppled Par.®r> 
arkndwledwed as an eyesore to the 

spectator and an abomination to the horse 
bleeder, wUl receive a knockout blow.
Racked bv the approval of neatly ail 
^JtinfDt breeders, tratoets and turfmen, 

many attempts have been made to Pa?* f 
rule prohibiting tlie use v»f hopples on
k t A. tracks, but with thfc minor kTivolFtii ........
mile tracks, the third rate trlil.ie11j®. i St. I!tirip.'.V..1..,...vm. , 
the Interested owners almost Wittier cleati, tYark fa si.
pcsed to such a measure, nothing has evci . -, —
been done beyond a milk and water enact- Wednesday at Oakland»
ment that •‘horees wearing liopples sliall oaklaNU Feb. 1.-The card for Wed-
not be eligible^to stoK In races on tire ^^Vkland is as follows : 
grounds of members, unless i ,, FIRST RACE—11-16 mite :
stated in published conditions. A .dead Galvanic,..."........... 107 Pickaway
letter from the start, tb s rule was re- VJ04 Hector
pealed "at the congi'oss of 1906. _ j gra(jy.......... .'...1(4 R. H. Flaherty. .W

Hoppled pacei-s have become eo numer- • plnk'............ '...102 Maud McG..............102
ous that to bar them at once and without Be^umont..................lw Angel Face
notice would probably cut the list of start- ......................v„ 98 Rustling Silk
ere in races all to pieces for a year or two, SECOND RACE-Three furlongs :
heoce.lt has been proposed to irnss a rule port Arlington....... 112 Jim Basey ............ “7.
providing In effect that horses that have :Emory k....................112 A drian .......
heretofore started in hopples may ftntoh Mnt Jones.,............ MJ *iefer. ...............

their careers so rigged, but that no g|r Bon....................... 109 V elakao ......... •
horse that has never started may here- Uunc Campbell.......103 . .
after start with his legs tied together (Jones and Emoiy, Schreibei entry.)

It is understood that something like this THIRD RACE—11-16 mile .
rule will be adopted, tho according to xo Quarter................IU JBlaçk Sheep
some horsemen It may take the form of a gir Barry........... ...110 S^alta •••••■•
provision that after a certain date, a year Ben8nicker........•-.107 S wager la tor ..
or two hence, hopples will be barred on all Burnell. .D........ .....ICo Sophomore...
tracks. This arrangement would give the Pc,rt Mahone...........l‘>4 Father Downey.. _
trainers of horses now wearing hopples. Aeronaut...........• • t:rr2îha "i" miVe
ample time to educate them to race with- FOURTH RACE7r7He’i1v,p5PKnight .10»
mil the «trane and those that could not Fort Johnson..........107 Silver Knlgnt
be so educated would be little real loss Jeaunetle M...-...102 Fancy ........
b R^nTatives of the mile tracks In 1’IFrH ............u«

the Grand Circuit and tlie Great ^rA,»vhnff’.............. 108 J R. Laughrey. .104
Circuit, on which most of the high-class jl°7f................ mi«s Naomi ........ 103
haraesi racing of the country takes place, Mr. Bishop..................W Mlss Naomi
t asked the rule makers to provide for Rosevale.......................109 |™ne..."
a distinction between records made on OocksUre....... . ^ eontra Ooeta
mile tracks oud those made on half mUe ^JivTli RA<*E—Six (urlongs :
trackF. At present horses ’hat]gain tort “,.....108 Mies Picnic
ncord-s on the mile tracks ate hopelessly ’’ rjulnn.............1(6 Ilex ............ -
outclassed when started on half mile Judg W ............. Rezon ......................
tracks In the company of horses wh»s* nj- 5®%toon."......... . 97 Metropolitan
cords were made on the. two lap Sf0achîqueto.......... 93 Calopus ....
Statistics show conclusively that the aver- Fa   95 Zinkand ..
age horse can trot three or four seconds Jim valICI 
faster on a mile course, and in ordei to 
w It Is proposed that

Baseball Notes..................
Manager Jack Dunn of tbe .Baltimore 

Baseball Club to hi the city on his way 
home from the Eastern League meeting 
In Montreal. •

Umpire Bob Elmsie, who has umpired 
in ; the. National Ireague for the past 19 
years, ’ pi as In the city Saturday and gave 
BIH O’Hara and Jack White a call.

At Fitchburg. Mass., Adam Crocker, 
catcher on the Harvard University base
ball tedm of 1886. which was considered 
one of the crimao ns'greatest nines, died 
ot a. shock at Ms home here to-day, aged 
48 years. He leaves a widow.

Chertie Querrie of the Percy McBrido 
sporting goods store, has secured the ’ or
der for' the Toronto Baseball uniforms 
year. This is the first time a Canadian 
firm has ever, secured this contract.

» Ellanette,
ru*. »>

Parade II. ■
*0 U4I That’s what ,U %Congress of National Trotting As

sociation Ready to Take Action 
Against Machine Made Pacers.

to tie
.112*2 Atkin, John..112tot **> 112J Mil 

-*»0 .112
ii .112 Avondale, haveruining ef-ud4#

■ to
1014 Merry

IF .103to). Tampa Results.
• TAMPA, Feb. 7.—The races to-day re
sulted as follows :

FIRST RACE—Three furlongs :
L Sanctum, 113 (Glasner), 7 to 10.
2. Count De Oro, 113 (D. Murphy). 4 to 1.
3. Louise B., 110 (Lang), 6 to 1.
Time .361-5. Orelle and Tod’s Cottage 

also ran.
SECOND RACE—544' furlongs :
1. Sanona Girl, WS (D. Murpny), 6 to 1.
2. Joe Fallert, 113 (Glasner), 2 to 1.
3. Saille Savage, 90 (Steinhardt), 2 to 1. 
Time 1.111-5. Jupiter, Comic Opera, Dr.

Young, Frank Patton, Vira and Moscow 
Belle also ran.

THIRD RACE—Five furlongs :
L Emlnola, 106 (Lang), 7 to o.
2. Serenade, 104 (Rellley). 6.to 1.
3. Virginia Maid, 106 (Lovell), o to L 
Time 1.04. The Clown, Anna Donobue,

Nellie Burgess, Daisy BJ, Bob May also

raFOURTH RACE.-SÎX furlongs :
1. Elizabethan, life <T. Koerner), even.
2. Carondblet, 107 (Cole), 5 to 1.
3. Temper, 107 (Glasner), 4 to o.
Time 1.18 3-6. Lou* Lan 1er, Bannade and 

Vanceguard also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Seven furlongs :_
1 Ormuz, 111 (T. Koerner), 4 to 0
2. Autumn Girl, 92 (Steinhardt). 4 to 1-
3. Bannock Bob, 111 (Glasner). 3 to 1. 
Tl^e 1.31. Great Jubilee and Warner

Gftswell also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Seven furlongs .
1 Hartlne. 109 (Glasner), 3 to 1.
2. W. I. Hlnch, 1C6 (Steinhardt), 6 to 2.

Lafayette, 109 (Upton) 3 to 1 IiUB.ar 
Time 1.32. Merlse, Alvise, Red Hussar 

and Frank Fleeher also ran.

103w ■toi
J:.3,Hi» to —Tampa.—

FIRST RACE—Halifax,
Baby Willie.

SECOND RACE—Phoronis, Brookline, 
Temper.

THIRD RACE—Hartlng,
'"fourth RACE-La Reine Hindoo, Joe 

Galtens, John Garner. ,
P'TrTH RACE—Billie Hibbs, Clolsteress, .. 

■Grace Kimball. — HSIXTH RACE—Canopian,Bosom Friend, 
Judge Sautiey.

Le
■ uwi .. Jl'
.. ; ,!j* "

Iyyttie Darr,** <«A>. U* this• 1%
. \’It- •V EXCELSIOR TORT REVIEW103 H. Croasoatldln .1M 

...104tit Bonebrake,.1(6 Schleswig
.104 Ruble .......
.104 Eustacian 
.105 Ties Joli- 
.107 Enlist .... 
.10S Horace E.

Room 9, Leadon Lean Building, 
London, Ont..104•• TT 40- - - -;tiù

........... toi top -f .104shlpJavlll be 
Watson,*m ,1«8

.108tot * ipt ■4

.103<0 3* DI ESTEL*Al m
i p irn «to , Jl <* JpjJ^
•>3/>>« J la* Toronte Agency, 20 Celborne 8t.if

p ......
Tampa Entries.

TAMPA, Feb. 7.-rThe card for to-mor
row is as follows : __

FIRST RACE-Ftve furlongs :
T. M. Irvin—............ 90' ÇethGood-wIn

104 Halifax....................... W3 ville ............

Lottie Darr............... 91 Baby Willie
caltha........ ;•................106 Harriet Rowe -102

SECOND RACE-544 furlongs :
Phoronis...................99 Our Nugget ....
Brookline.•-10’- ireus^^ij"..........
Ladv Helen............. .102 Gruenwald .........
Temper : ........... M* Ramon Corona

THIRD RACE—Six furlongs :
. 93 Bronte .................

Bonebrake-..........m Dn^ook

^FOuàT^RACE-k^Æ 

La Reine Hindoo.. 106 J?real^aiten8 _

Warner Grleiweii.'. UO John ,Gamer .
FIFTH RACE-Ftve mlongs .................. los NEW YORK, Feb. 7.—Wedged in '*

„ narrow trench beneath the concret*
111 Light Blue..............--W Q^ce Kimball ..104 ànff boards of a basement floor, was

B1SIXTII RACË^Seven furlongs : ^ found to-day in a. house, in West 94th-
cSan...................M {i'dg|c 8aUf1e!..V.lfl? Street, the body of an unidentlflcd wo,
Dunvegan.. —........ 7*® oeBa *" man; w+io had flrst been hækfcd in the
Bosom Friend.....107 head with some stiarp Instrument like

Weather clear, traça an ,ce pick and then strangled to
n_,mv Reach Gun Club. death. The police believe she was the

I?y»hoot OX the above club was wlfe of a Scandinavian janitor, who 
. Æ stn Inrt., at their club vacatcd 1)la quarters In an uptown 
hou8e°nWoodbinethe day was fine and a tment ,10USe last Friday. Me wqs 
“•good shooting was done, as^the knQWn variously as Peterson, pr T«rt-
scores will show. Mr. G. J. Ham aen, or Thompson. , J .

97 ^qaway with the spoon as high man Near wherc the flooring had been
the day. Scores : shot at Broke, ripped up and the trench dug, were

» a. ......£ g gsSSK
w Ev'ErvEr:::::::: £ f “irSK», ^ *

Lvonde ............    £ £ t,n«nu lh« .omethlM «
Trimble ....................    7= on and they summoned the police.
Murphy ................... .............................. « » When they ripped open a loose plattit,

1W Devis ................................................ "" 55 37 a woman's bare knee popped up aut.o-.
Hodgson ....................................*7/..'. 56 41 matlcally above the level of the floor.
Mvru.’lv ...................77777............... 76 48 The murderer, hampered in his work
HambK 7" 7.7  .........................  100 ^ bv steamplpes, had jammed the body
Dunk . ....... . .................. 95 81 forcibly into the trench over a hot

Tl-.ese Shoots will be c""5'"'ie^elconre pipe and then held It In placeÜJy nall- 
Saturday and visitors are always welcome. down the planks.

The police soon found the exprew- 
who had moved Peterson to ,an 

In his steiia

I have an extra good thing for you 
to-day, boys, and want you all to get 
down a good bet—sure. . .

It will be at good odds and safe to
Hi
LJ

..103
103 plunge on.

Terms—*1.00 a dayi *5.00 per week.
ue toicv -r
27 Life 3 T'l. 

112 173 193- 478
192 El 168- 511
166 176 178- 519
139 169 199- 507
138 177 152- 467

10812 LI
iv—r 27 ' top.

;.. 6 166
..........  9 to*

k:il .. 99 Taboo ..........
.101 Old Honesty .
,104 Dr. Holzberg 
.160 Vox Popüli . 

3-year-olds and up, «

!7l05104
lid Standard Turf Guide..106

,109
. 999

January, Apple, 52, 35, 54, 28, 21, 58, 
84, 61, 50, 46.

- 81 QUEEN ST.'W.

102Ills 21 104..........  746 846 890 2482
1 2 3 T’l.

........... 158 171 190- 519
95 196 160- 461

133 143 178- 45Î
131 157 212- 500
142 124 130- 396

659 791 870 2320

92i tin.. » 92 Eva Tanguay
101 Skyo ...............
106 Slnfran ....

..10421lev .101 AGENT -100’d. . 24 San Gil....................... ,
Oerembntons... —. 106 Robin Grey
Lord Nelson............106 Home Run .
Rnseburg II..............106 Lens .... ...
Dekalb......................... 109 E. T. Shipp
King Aixmdale....112 

SEVENTH RACE, selling, 4-year-qtds 
and up. 1 1-16 miles: _
Merry Gift.................. 99 May Lutz —— W»
Irrigator..................... 106 Lois Oavanagh ..10»
Belle Scott.../.......F0 Maximum ................109
Kllllecrankle...........109 Jack Baker
Malediction.; —...in VVocrtWonjf ...

...111! The Minks .

108
Robt. Powell24 166 '.111:■ ""90 BODY HIDDEN UNDER FLOOR; 22 109 IV)1003 l i18 ie .105 New York Janitor’* Brutal Murder *f 

HI* Wife.
1(96 :»r, its119 I 
149

its. * no
» •hs.

!h. 18
1«,15 ' Oakland Results.

Feb. 7.—The races to-day9 Ml .105
147*
147

I OAKLAND,
r^Rm’aRACEWF«turlty course:

FD-. M (TapUn), 9 to 5.
2. Rezon. 93 (Parker), 5 to 1,
3. Adena, lto/Mentry), ? to o 
Time 1.12 3-5. Special1 pollvery. Belie

Kinney, Ampedo. Roy Junior, Round and 
Round, JIHette also ran.

SECOND RACE. 3 furlongs:
1. Portola Queen, M» (^Uvap). 6 to ».
2. Winona Winter, 109 (Martin), 5 to 1.
3. Edna. 106 (Glass), 13 to o.
Time 36 3-5. Vague, Ravelstonia, Aver

ina also ran;
THIRD RACE, Futurity course.
1. Inclement, 108 (Taplln), o to 2.
2 Billy Myer, 109 (William»), 4 to 1.
Z. ijeaa Leach, 103 (Cobum), 8 to L 
Time 1.12 Burleigh, Priceless Jewel, IJt- 

tie Buttercup, Ben Stone and Thistle also 
ran.

•s Add. 15 ......114
384' ES-.t 147

2i

£7 1
27 1

■71
......... xTM.

mTO
. 33 1

6 !« 1
.104
.104

IM v I

144
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The Village of Waddlngton . 
has sent protests to Gov. Hughés and 
the U. S. secretary of war.

It was whispered last night at _
. of the conunissioners not \ong ago 

committed the Indiscretion of arguing 
j opponents of tner 
effort to show him

27-
3 .100P-. I

&
3

27Ids A. O. U. W. League.
Queen City won three from Past Mas

ters in the A.Û.U.W. League last night. 
The scores : , •> i T’l

past Masters- 1 - im_««
R<>b"l60° .............................. M? io| ih— 312
Barnard -’v;;;;;;;;;;;; V14" ]?« B-3«

Em»a-.-7.7-.-.'-: J4 _83 U8-_^ 

...... ML *44 «64 1758

... m at s
119 139 164- 422

-4-)9 106 87- 302
MS 115 191— iu4

C5 £97 691 1943

3

m:0:,37
....1093 f

4*
34

IS....;
Add.... 9.
lists.... 6 
Reg... 15

with one of the 
scheme, in an . __

for changing his opinions.
Forget’» Hostility.

On tl)e other hand, the interests fav
orable to the company, afoertJhat L. 
J. Forget, the well-known Montreal 
financier, is the chief opponent, and 
that his hostility arises not only from 
his connection with the Richelieu & 
Ontario Navigation Company, but be- 
cause the Montreal Light and Power 
Company, In which he Is interested, is 
afraid of possible future competition, 

rather far-fetched con?

out6

FOURTH RACE, 1 mile and 20 yards:
2 BubbUng water, llo’VfapJin), 9 to 5.

8. Raleigh, 91 <Se4deo), 5 to 1.
Time 1.43 2-5. Ed. Ball also ran.
FIFTH RACE, 1 1-16 miles:
1 Convent Bell, 109 (Selden), 6 to 1.
2. Desperado, 109 (Taplln), 9 to 10.
3. Spring Ban, 99 (Glass). 7 to 1
Time 1.50 2-6. Ml Derecho, Cobleskill, 

Hiacko, Whldden, Don Enrique and Mat- 
tie Mack also ran.

SIXTH RACE, 5 furlongs:
1 Coppertown, 115 (Mentry), 4 to 1.
2. Napa Nick, 107 (Leeds), 9 to 5.
8, Old Mexico. 100 (Jackson), 10 to 1. 
Time 101 4-5. Myles O'Connell. Phi!

Mr.hr, J. ' H. Barr. Good Intent, Pride of 
Lismore and Descendant also ran.

cause ..no

S .109in:o.
3

....1068
tS <27Add Totals ..........

Queen City- 
Hawse ...
Scott ..... 
Aldridge . 
Irwin .... 
McDonald

Totals ....

98«

dd'. 15
96.» a m15

"I Parkdale Gun Club.
At the regular monthly shoot qf tne 

9S Parkdale Gun Club on Saturday after-

r=^rW'th^raparingd^e^embers present

"10* bandfcap0shoot°for
Marsh was high gun. with 2*. fol 
closslv bv H. R. Fenton with 22, and J. G. 
Pickering next with 21. A ssries of ten 
shoots, with valuable ]£«*«» for

» tisatLFyaArgSéiS

11 U

p.
tie ' '

l man
address farther uptown, 
was found only a girl of nineteen, 
who spoke no English. But the lug
gage was Peterson's.and In the kitchen 
of his new quarters tvere found m 
bloody hatchet. ■*

2leg
1 which seems a

elusion. , .__
“Only f4,ve per cent, of the w'ater 

flow at this point is on the Canadian 
side,” said one of the deputa/tlonl 
"By dawning the river, the flow will 
he equalized. It is true the passenger 
boats will lose half an hour going 
thru the lift lock, but the freighters 
will gain an hour and a half thru 
not having to pass thru the Cornwall 
Canal and Its seven locks, 
cheap power has been a cause of many 
industries going elsewhere, including 
the International Harvester works, 
new located at Welland. ’

It Is claimed that the company will 
Invest *20,000,000 In • the project which 
Involves building » dam 4600 feet long 
and 45 feet high, with a flow of water 
8 feet deep above the dam- 

Ontario’s Attitude.
Hon. Adam Beck declined last night 

to say whether the Ontario govern
ment would take a hand tn fighting 
the company’s proposals, which appear 
to be a menace to hydro-electric plans 
so far as Eastern Ontario is concerned. 
He said that any statement jrould 
have to be made by Premier W hltne>, 
hot his Interest In the metier wks in- 
dtcated by the fget that he was study-- 
big a pamphlet prepared by those op
posed to the enterprise. : - "

Printers’ League.
Toronto Typesetting won two from the 

News |n the Printers’ League last night.

4
2

Ta its2
J i’o: The Coming C. B. A. Tourney.

fllIBIS||t iiÊËÊB. _ - — ....

SSsSS
Sm? Î team was" being organized in that castle v. Blackburn foyers, Barnsley v. trarks tahvp°™,a^fe 7“. fMr 0f gaining a 
city to come to the tournament, while Bristol or \\ott Bromwich Albion, Ever- fagt record> OTd this Is Having a serious 
Collinawoorl and Barrie have been heard ton v. Sunderland. Aston \ 111a v. Man >r,riu«nce In cutting down the number of 
from and are preparing to send down a Chester City, Swindon v. Totienham Hot- outers In the big circuits. It. Is said that 
teameach. Besides the above places, that spurs, South end or Queen e Park Rangere coming congreae wig take some ac- 
LreTureio be represented, arf Belleville w West «^’Coventryv. Northampton ^th/matJr.
Trenton Ottawa St. Thomas, Guelph and or Notts Forest, Leyton v. l^eicestei 
Berlin, ind by the time the entries close Fesse, 
on the 28th, It » almost sure that every 
■howling alley in the province will be 
represented. . ....

From all the reports received from out- 
of-town places, it would appear that the 
bowlers appreciate the generous cash 
nurses that have been guaranteed for first 
prize In each event, tvhlle a. much larger 
contingent than was ever ove- before is 
sure to come from across the border.

Secretary Chestnut of the C.B.A. states 
that bowlers expecting to

592IS 962 Crime Against Domestic. __ -,
One more has been, added to aji al

ready appalling list of crimes against 
women and little girls, whlph has piled 
up upon the police records of the city 
during the last month. Last night • 
Jacob Greenfield, 21 years, a Jewlefi | 
tailor, living at 10 Armory-street, was 
arrested by Detective Taylor, charged 
with rape upon Nancy Jordan, a in 1 
year old domestic, avfln Austin, W 
Walton-street, 22 years; Eugrleih- artd 
„ tailor, was remanded a week m po
lice court charged with attempting tne 
offence upon the girl.

r 4L* 96
965DVANÇINO. 

the special 79» 
bert Williams J* * 

wss ln the ten 
: locations, R**- 
street, 179 Yonge
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Juarez Entries.
„ ?.—The entries for to- 
follows :

JUAREZ. Feb
”’SSSr'*7V5V « furlong, ■

SECOND RACE—Seven -furlongs

Ligh«o*-:'::::::: m 5?£°._
THIRD RACE-Four furlongs :

"AWcW’Si, .
T B Dextra................. SO Sugar Maid .......... »
Light Knlglity.......100 Top Land
L pl JT f H hR A C E-S1X furlongs :
MVadow ........... 114 Bautroma ....... ................................... t^iutsa F ....
Hailstorm................... ^ Mallretania ..
Çnnrolétté *7 Miss Danville

■........... 102 The Slicker
Mrs. Nugent......:.K5- Hand .............

pf**« ' -^^Colllns

»
é“dlnaiSerto.......Ill Alma Boy ...
Sam Taylor. .....

Weather clear.

Lack of

102 Lawyer Was Too Late.rK'Æ'W,
the council In the shape 

members, but their 
arrived too late.

•d

I

abroad
ing a bomb on 
of unseating some 
lawyer. Mr. McKenzie» 
as the bylaw was passed when he got

there.

George 
r Parlore

aMB
106
108

Mullioiiand.UO Ï. t
‘UAL *T,

nd rreeet** •< i 
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and carefully **•, 
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105Racing Secretary E. C. Smith of the 
Coney Island Jockey Club has made 
public the nominations for the 1912 Fu
turity, which closed last month, there 
are 648 eliglhles. of which 58 are nam
ed by J. E. Madden, represented by the 
stallions Ogden. Yankee. Migraine and 
The Scribe. August Belmont has 42, the 
get of Rock Sand, Hastings. Banastar. 
Cesarion, Samson, Singleton and Her- 

James R. Keene 1» represented by 
40. the sires being Ben Brush, Voter, 
Delhi. Disguise. Peter Pan and Hippo
drome. Other nominators ar° Mrs T. 
t Par*on H T Oxnard. James B. Hag- 

wafi 2 to 2. |-saDto’ p Cassatt. H. P. Whitney,
lot of wrangling In the see- S'n. j. R Bradiey. .1. N. Cam-
- - ’lrn,eeted" den F A*’Forsythe. J. B Respess,

Cstesby Woodford. H. M. Ze gler. ’the 
St. James Stable. H. F. Headley. F. R. 
Hitchcock, T. Hitchcock. .1r.. Barney SchrefbeD the Stiver Brook Farm and 

R. T. Wilson,^.

Special
Clearance Sale

..no srass S-H
seeking to end his own life, was ar
raigned In police court yesterday morn
ing He was remanded until Thursday, 
when the wife may be able to appear.

.115Markham Put Away Peterbare.
PETERBORO, Feb. 7.—(Special. )-Peter- 

boro Collegiate Institute was put out of 
the running in the junior O.H.A. series 
here to-night, when they played a tie 
game wjth the Markham team, the score 
being to 3. Markham had won at home, 
6 to ♦. and as a result take the round by 
two goals. To-night’s game was not up 
to expectations, neither team displaying 

This was perhaps due

106■*,
92

IDuring This Month97mis.
T11 MB

rs»"«a rsssissr ™
half-time score was 2 to 2.

There was a— - - - . . ,
ond half, and the game may be Protested 
During an attack on the Peterboro goal

.104 s. CORRIGAN-t I. C ,B. U. Dance.
Th» Irish Catholic- Benevolent Ln- 

ito„ nave their fifth annual at home ip
h" Temple Building last night, ^the 

fti tendance numbering .about two bun 
e la end flftv The dance proved a
most enjoyable" affair The committee

Mrs. Tobin, Miss N. Mornsey,
Miss M. Murphy. F. ’ «t- arid
Walsh. R- Flannigan, D. Hayes

F| Horan._______ ___________ ____

lor,
apply for membership to the C.B.A. no 
later than Feb. 23. as every player who 
rolls In the tournament is expected to 
loin the association at least fifteen days

verra
* •“ -------------------------------------!K7SS SMIL

„„ W7S3-V.* Wto VU
" "So the brldeF>ra*ngroom f'heS'Si^re'a'brlfnam fired Indtiie^e'sccurè? by .the| h«»e D '"anf’e.lO

rkse over Tn a 8ackage so that It could w"heP"^‘"c®estra chairs In the hands Lame aKho eürboro claimed a goal that min gleeper. Buffalo to New York, and 
be used when They ge" to housekeep- The f* bes^ were gnatched up f as ii(A allowed. The teams were • 610 p.m. train has electric lighted
Ing. -Washington Star. I by eager buyer» at Trom 240 to |5u collegiate InstituéPuliman sleeper (individual berth

each. The house had practically been BOn; point, Geale. cover, Dennison ^ Toronto to New York.
"" out tor a month. Crane; ceutre, B””Vthews* Tickets, berth reservations at City

roy : left wlll?LGoal oien; point. Stew- Ticket Office, northwest corner King
S3ToSlu-u. m.«. «*- «».

wing. Robb.

C. N. R. Must Do Better.
(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
LONDON. Feb. 7.—The bondholders 

committee of the Quebec A Lake m- 
John Railway opine it would be, better 
to nurse the line until Its Is in a strong
er position, unless the Canadian North
ern offers better terms. The latter ,n ill 
probably offer concessions.

MERCHANT TAILOR
111-3 QUEEN STREET EASTto

.104
104
10»
110

BLOOD DISEASES
{"ôv'r'rSÆï."

tans, a specialty. It makes no difference 
Who has failed to cure you. Call or .write. Consultltion free. Medicine, sent- to any 
address. Hours, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m , Sundays, 

.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 296 Sberbourne- 
slxth house aeuth ot Gjrrard- 

84* tt

114
track fast - were

-T -Ladies Swim To.McrroW.
Fpr Wednesday evening a^contest l» 

scheduled whlch l. K»l^mere Interest

f'"?7 the mol? enjoyable entertainment

V The Sts, altho limited, are to be had 
McGill-s trect.

Stole Ton of Fig Iron.

■‘5 ! w?£thoa

18'of a ton and a quarter ot pi* iron 
from a box car on the esplanade. They 
are said to have carted it off on a 

sleigh.

lion ling AlleX*
ton.. Sole agents 
Mebrated T‘ "

K .

t to 9 p. 
itrest, 
street. Toronto.’ bowling

BALL
’5

RIOORD'S M 5SS™< 
SPECIFIC

pointed in this. *1 per bote*. Sole agenoy. 
Schofield’s D*vo Stork, Elm Strew* 
Cor. Tsraviey, Toronto.

sold-rest on the
slips, never 

:»lls ’true, 1 
does not be
y guarantee-
other reput*»!» 
1th tfae rules s°°

i. b. e.
e>e are putting 

thé alley

at 21WHY NOT GARAGE Peterboro Wins District Cup,
RFLLEVILLE. Feb. 7.-Peterburo and 

Brockville curlers, who had each 
.. , ,4iqtrirts Dlayed off here this after- 
n^n fo? the Dirtrict Cup. The Peterboro

^t|

KeeandkR. PrterboVo can

13* 7 lu Toronto and play for the cup.

Purse Snatcher Busy.
st^M^Jer,kic„rinonsfv7^:
street at the corner of Phipps-street, 
at 8.30 last night, a man suddenly ra 
from behind and snatched her hand 
hng In which there were a number or 

tickets and papers, but r-p money ■

Another Meat Tragedy.
Feb. 7.—JosephWATERLOO. N.Y..

Kush living In South Waterloo, to
night shot and mortally wounded his 
«On-In-law. Thomas Delmonte. The 
rtffisn nuftrrwll^d ov€r ' ft meat bill. Nap It

S%$HSSis?s?isfis S'tbiirtitOT»>« m> •»
lodged" in his cheek.

Lltor.l C.ndid.te D.»d.
WINNIPEG, Feb. T. P. Jones, ««“en • ^ to depots, steam

candidate for the provincial «•* u.dtaga, akoppieg districts-
for Swan River. Manitoba, £U„.Bt

. is AT THE
I

INTERNATIONAL
cai„old In bar. 

plan.one on 
you will a : A.«ion.60-66 UACRVIS STREET =)£*-.
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AT OSGOODE HALLStock-Taking Salé

O». AUMl »•»« «• -ow M fall ***■»
at from 26 to 60 per

EATON S DAILY STORE NEWS
Refurbishing With Paint and Paper I

«a* «“/ïrS’tî'S-
dainty papers. We happen to be ready n every me to show >ou wide
fields for selection and prices that will letave a surpluspav S On the paint shelves a few items of interest .present themsehes.

even hi these dark and dangerous d*ye 
when disease has touched so many who 
might have expected to stay longer In 
the battle. But he will be remembered 
and tljat is better than only to be 
mourned. For he had many friends.

The Toronto World
FOUNDED 1SSII.

A Morning Newspaper
Every Day In the Year.

WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO 
Corner James and. Richmond streets. 

TELEPHONE CALLS:
6308—Private Exchange Connecting, 

all Departments.
Readers of The World will confer * 

favor upon the publishers If they will 
und information to this office dr an> 
:i«rw* stand or railway train Wp*r« j} 
Toronto paper should be on sale anM 
where The World 1» not offered.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Clearing lines 

cent, off regular market prices:
Madrae Pyjamas. Rfgu-- 
>6 suit. Clearing, 91.00

«-dut

UPeremptory list for divisional court for 
Tuesday. 8th Inst., at ''a.m..

». Stecher v, Ontario Seed Co
2. Gilbert v. R. Macdonald.
8. Young y. Milne.
4. Hamilton v. Townsend.
5. Denham v, Patrick.
8. Maynard v. Smith
Peremptory Hat for court of appeal , for 

Tuesday. 8th Inst., at 11 am.:
1. Clark v. Balllle.

• 2. Rex v. Henry.
3. Felkev v. McGulgan.
4. Cowie v. Cowie.
5. Mackenzie v. Maple Mountain Mining 

Company.

Published
Flannel and 

lar up to $2.2
""English Flannel Shirts, double cuffs. 
Regular val.ue $2.00. CleArlag, 91.00
'"Fancy Knitted *ndkClftlVests; 
Regular up to $4.60 esch.^ Oiewring
^Imported Underwear. 
wool. Regular value uj>,tg»$d.f8
garment.

IWatch our window dally.taco.1

HASTEN SLOWLY.
To-day’s meeting of tlie Internation» 

al waterways commission will proba
bly reveal something new In the situa
tion created by the demand of Ameri
can capitalists for power rights on the 
St. Lawrence at the Long Sault Rap- 
Ids, The provincial government Is 

g-j-^TES. unquestionably deeply Interested In 
the settlement of the matter In a way

Main
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TUESDAY MORNING. FEB. 8. 1910.
Wreyford

ST. KING ST. WEST Têl. M. 2611 A particularly -fine line of wall papers makes choice 
anti many "special prices give great values for

THE SITUATION IN THE
Things do not look any too well In 

the United States. They have delayed that will not endanger existing pro
vincial rights. As < a source of power 
for the needs of Eastern Ontario It Is

Diamond floor- lac. for staining and varnish
ing floors and woodwork, is easily applied and dries easy
hard over night. It is made in rosewood, dark your outlay.
oak. mahogany, light oak, walnut and cherry colors. ENGLISH WALL PAPERS, m quantities 10
Zl pint, 20C. • P‘nt- 4ÛC, 1 9uart’ 75C. to 24 rolls, enough of each kind for a good sized

balances of high-grade papers, each kind

Non-Jury A seize Courts.
Peremptory list* for non-jury assize 

court, before Justice Clute, Tuesday. Feb. 
8, at city halt, at 10.30 a.m- :

H9. Scully v. Bank sf Toronto.
27. Dina V. Helntz.

103. Coulter v. National Press.
114. Semon v. Young.

Peremptory list for non-jury assize 
court, before Justice Teetzel. Tuesday, 
Feb. 8, at city hall, at 10.30 a.m. :

82. Badgerow v. Toronto Park Co.
117. Carter v. C. N .Railway Co.
120. Vlgeon v. Bulllvant.
139. Gillies v. Mansell.
131. McPhllllps v, I.O.F.

Jury Assize Court.
Peremptory list for jury assize court, 

before Chief Justice Falconbrldge. Tues
day Feb. 8, at city hall, at 10 a.m. :

41. Williamson v. Toronto Railway Co.
39. Lee V. Cook.
62. Home Bank v, Hamilton.

CENTRAL OVERCROWOED 
CLASS-ROOMS TH00NCE0

so long the cure of evils that should 
have been cured years ago; the trust* 
and the financial highwaymen have be» 
come so well organized and at the same 
time so desperate In their methods; 
congress Is-no tied up to men like Can
non and Aldrich, the legislative steers» 
men of the trusts that reform measures 

impossible; the oceans of

Ithe duty of both the national conser
vation commission and of the hydro
electric power commission to see that 
nothing is done that will’interfere with 
such a supply to Canadian consume! s 
in the future. The board of trad£ has

picture frames. room, arc 
is tied up in a bundle, single rollJapanese gold bronze, for doing 

gas fixtures, radiators, metal or wooden surfaces, 
put up in fancy boxes ready mixed, a small brush 
will) each box, per box ... .................................

over 8c♦

Y. M. C. A. Cleared Off Big Debt 
and is Ready for New Era 

of Progress.

....AMERICAN WALL PAPERS, in dining room, 
hall and sitting room styles, made in brown, green 
and red for side walls only, to be used with fancy. 
ceilings, single roll...............*................................... T 7C

35c.the navigation problem before It, and 
this is one that engages the federal 

Altogether It Is a mat-

are almost 
water have hot yet been squeezed out 
of 76 p.c. of Wall-street securities, tho it

“the

7cShine Stove Paste ...
. Nonsuch Stove Paste .

Black Night Stove Paste 
Nonsuch Liquid Stove Polish 
Dome Black Lead, six in box 
Black Stove Pipe Varnish, for all pipes, iron work, 
grates, etc,—small, J5ôî lar8e

government, 
ter that cannot be disposed of in a 7c.

Overcrowded, stagnated for lack of 
with classes too large for mem-

IMPORTED DRAWING 
green, pink, and

HIGH-GRADE 
ROOM PAPERS, in yellow,

backgrounds, artistic patterns, in two tone I
21 inch heavy stock, reduced to 1 ;

should have been done years ago; 
common people" are losing heart; in a 
word, there is such an accumulation 
of demoralized conditions that many a 
proud American has-to confess to mm- 
self, If not aloud, that he almost de-

10c$hurry, and there Is no reason why it 
should.
should be held, and a fair and com
plete agreement arrived at. Should 
the matter ever become one of Inter
national discussion the present pro-

It,
room
bers to receive full Justice, such is the 
condition at the Central T.M.C.A. In

10cThe wldeet investigation

15c cream 
effects, I printed on 
single roll............

the adult department.
Scores of names on a waiting -list 

of applicants for membership in the 
thronged boys’ department of the Cen
tral speaks with equal vehemence for 
more room—more breathing space for 
the present membership, and elbexv 
room for new comers. F. M. Pratt, the 
late secretary, achieved a brilliant re
cord in taking charge of the Central 
Y.M.C.A., when Interest. was flagging 
with uphill work ahead. George A.
Warburton, M.A., the new general sec
retary, entered on his tenure of office 
with an atmosphere electric with en
thusiasm, .the spirit of progress and de
velopment; After a thoro analysts of 
the Toronto situation, with free arid 
frank conferences, the new secretary s
metropolitan amalgamation policy has Master’s Chambers,
been generally approved. u-Master

The comprehensive methods of Y.M. Before Ortwrlglit. K.U. •
C.A. extension work such as the noon- Taylor v ^^"fJtroy^C. for de- 
hour factory mootings conducted.toy plaintiff. A, H.
Y. M. C. A. worker*, and the other strike out parts of the
activities of the kind inaugurated at gt^telhent 0f defence In an action for 
the Central, will, under the new regime, Bt)cc|flc performance. Judgment: 
be made fully applicable in the eastern htatement of defence seems more Intel 1- 
and western districts with the -lew gible and les» epbarraseing than the 
buildings as their local centres. They maternent of claim and the moUon should 
will be co-ordinated so that the best be dismissed »dth c^ to defendant in
methods and the best leaders in each wlek ,f ?l,ey deslro to do so.
department will be available for the e^sna(la Calriage co. v. Down * Flem- 
respective requirements of the fields. |pk_h. E. Rose, K.C., for defendants. M.

Officers and Directors. Macdonald, for plaintiff. A motion by
The high standing of the Central Y. defendants to transfer action from the U 

MCA is well reflected In Its present c. of York to C.C. of Pertln The action 
officers and directors forming the 1, for price of a wagon made by plaintiff 
board of management, who hold office company j*»™*^* c^rtbo
until April 30. The Koard compr cjrcumgtaoce, ft Menu most reasonable to 
Wm.Garslde,president. E. R.Wood. fl-St “ave the trial at Stratford, where the 
vice-president; Harry Ryrie, second wa_on r-1Ln ^ inspected by the judge and 
vice-president; A. F. Webster, treasur- wltre4me«. The motion is granted if the 
er, and L. A. Winter, recording secre- wagon Is at Stratford. If not it may be 
ta’rv The additional directors are: spoken to again. Costs in the l
n"œ'a°,iSK œ FE ££?’f"rKlSÏÏ
A. Kemp, H. H. Gordon, Frank Yeiglt, prJce v collhrs—A. B. Armstrong, for 
William Craig. John A. Tory. John J. plalntwfi moved ex parte for a charging 
Gartshore, Hon. S. H. Blake, Evelyn or<jer after Judgment in plaintiff's favor 
McCrae, A. J. Hardy. Hon. J. J. Mac- Older macle.x v _
laren, Hon. Geo. A. Cox, N. W. Hoyles, NationalJTrÿst» Co y. Mlller-W. C. 
K.C., and J. W. Flavelle; honorary so- Hall, fou-thffêmlant». Miller^ and Hickson.iTcftor. Hamilton Ca.sels, K.C. , L A. ^‘^LcZts EaMern Centfr^"- 

The high water mark of Jr^°V,”ap, r> tioi. Comjimy. A motion by defendants 
making an expansion policy was reach- anjfi>lckson. for an order for direc-
ed in 1909,when the register contained a Uone for ^al of issue under C.R. 215. Or- 
paid up roll of 2229, so that three thous- der made as settled by parties. Costs to 
and was a moderate estimate of the plaintiffs in any event, and as between 
aggregate within the Immediate range the defendants In the issue between them, 
of the Central Y.M.C.A. activities. The Dunsmore v National Portland Cement
cAntraat (• a rpfnfi.rkfi.lilp one between Co. and C.P.Ry.-^-A. T). Armour, Tor the contrast is a remarkable one Deiween c p g Q Crowell, for tlie other de-
present conditions those fifteen fenderite. W. E. Raney. K.C., for plain-,
years ago. When F. M. Pratt took tlffg Appi|ea,tlon b>- C.P. Ry for dlre
charge the membership only totalled a fidns for trial of Issue under F.R. 213. 
few hundreds,and the association groan- order made. Costs of motion to plaintiff 
ed under the load of a staggering debt, in any event, and as between the defen- 
Durlng that decade and a half, Mr. dants In the issue.
Pratt had the satisfaction of helping in General Construction Co v. Noffke and
the -isinfhe0fa8rclaîrnTflnanclaî ot G^TkT^J.' KcÜ'fôr^lalnlî^
rnioval of the association s financial ol A motion by defendants to set aside de
ligations. So flourishing has become fauu judgment and for leave to plead and 
the Central Aseociatlon that Its annual f0r particulars.- Motion enlarged to allow 
budget now Includes an Item of nearly defendants to put In further material. 
812,000 for membership fees. Flv® Gowganda Queen v. Boeckli—M. P Van 
hundred of the members are on the ae- def Voort. for plaintiffs. J. W. McCul- 
tive list, that is enrolled members of tough, for defendant Application by 
evangelical churches plaintiffs to add American Securities Co.evangelical enurenes. and R. Grelg. as plaintiffs on their wrlt-

Contlnuous Growth. fei, consent. Order made. Coets as In
Cramped for class rooms and appara- Huntei- v. Boyd, 

it us, the educational work has made Claxton v. Mossop—S. W. Burns, for 
continuous growth. Slxteeen different plaintiffs. F. Ay lea worth, for defendant, 
branchés of study are conducted, in- A motion by plaintiffs for particulars of 
eluding business, art. English litera- certain paragraphs of statement of de- 
ture both for Canadians and for for- fence. Motion enlarged until after ex- 

. ’ „ lV amination for discovery, anu time fore gners, music and x arious Juniot p;almlffg tQ am<md „r reply extended 
classes for the bo> s department. meantime.

The gymnasium attracts /the active Alexandra Oil Co. v. Cook—J f\ Edgar, 
interest of at least 80 per cent, of the for purchaser. An ex parte application by 
membership. It had the enormous ag- purchaser for a vesting order. Order 
gregate attendance last year of 29.004 made.
at the 810 gymnasium classes. Seven | Re Germer and Montreal River Silver 
hundred and fifty young men and boys Syndicate—N. R Gash, K.C.. for mort- 
ivere nhvsicftllv examined by the phv- gegees. An application for leave to take were Physically cxamineq py me pro actl<)n, notwithstanding service of notice 
•deal directors. Health talks and of gale order made, 
classes In first aid are an Important- - Bex ex rel Morrow v. Mitchell—A flat 
feature of the physical department llgs, been granted to relator to serve no
work. t'cV of motion to set aside the election of

The Central has one rugby football the mayor and council of the Town of Al- 
' and 17 basketball teams, besides the liston on the ground of Irregularity In 
harrier and track teams. , **sts' the 4h« election was by ac-

The average dally attendance In the carnation 
various parlors, class rooms and gym
nasium Is estimated at 860. A social 
committee is assiduous In proxddlng a 
large number of social events, such as 
about forty dinners, teas and u«.uqu»ts 
for the seniors, and an equal propor
tion for the boys' department.

The Religious Sldev 
The religious work of the Young 

Men’s Christian Association shows a 
healthy life and growth, comparing In 

i every respect with the social educa
tional and physical departments. Nine 
hundred young men and boys belong to 

Bible study classes.

35c25c -iWrits Issued.
C. S. Dodge of Lowell, Mass., sues the 

York Fire Insurance Company to recover 
*2000, alleged due under a policy dated 
June 26, 1909.

Ellen Cooper and Eric Herbert Cooper 
of Sudbury sue M, J. O'Brien of Eem- j 
broke to recover damages for..alleged l 
negligence.

A E. Rea & Co. have entered action 
against the Royal Trust Company and 
Nicholas Garland, executors of the estate 
of Thomas Lindsay, for Judgment declar
ing them entitled to an. allowance or re
bate under the terms or the contract al
leged to have been entered into between 
them and' the late Thomas Lindsay for 
the purchase of his shares In T. Llndsa>, 
Limited.

—Third Floor
spalrs of his country.

An Incident that throws a lurid light 
on the situation Is found in the pro-

Iceedlngs should furnish no loop-hole 
for misunderstanding. That is only 
made possible by the avoidance ot 

posai to Increase the postage rate on j ilasty agreements, and by exhaustive 
weekly-and monthly magazines. Some considerations of the rights of all par- 
time ago the postmaster-general Inti- ties at the present time. There Is no 
mated that the country was losing mil- desire to obstruct or harass enterprise 
lions of dollars a year In carrying these ot any kind, but experience teaches 
publications at present rates. They that in such affairs haste Is gained by 

not only carried at a loss, out being slow.

- ’ •
'Spring

Quarterly |T. EATON C^mitw
CANADA

H 3
Valentines 

In New 
Designs

Style pi
Pattern Counter. ? 

Ditss Goods °TORONTO,

were
their advertising mat let- actually de
prived the postoffice of postage that, 
would otherwise accrue If advertisers 
had to use circulars Instead. A sub-

junction restraining counsel of defendants 
from giving bylaw to restrain sale of 
liquor by retail a third reading. A. J. Led 
(Alnston), for defendants, contra. By 
agreement motion dropped and no order 
made, except that plaintiff pay defen
dants $15 for costs of the motion.

Anderson v. Ross—J. E. Jonee, for plain- 
tizt. H Oassels, K.C., for defendant. A 
motion for judgment on further directions. 
Judgment for plaintiff for $2900 and. In
terest from date of fonder judgment. 
Judgment for defendant on counter claim 
for *600, to be credited as of date of judg
ment of divisional court, together with the 
costs of reference, except those already 
dealt with by Riddell, J.. to be set off 
against plaintiff's judgment. No costs of 
this motion. Execution not to Issue for a 
week.

l!_i M3
ADDITIONAL POLICE PROTECTION

A meeting of the police commission 
Is to be held this morning to consider 
the additions that are now Imperatlve-

The 
of all wZ. .

™ Full Bodied Stout 
is the best of Tonics

slantlal increase was suggested, su li ly necessary to the local force, 
present

K<ported even by President Taft. It now 
turn* out trial this very proper move
ment, as far

strength is 482 men 
There are less than 300 avall-

Ch
table< 

Régula 
all pui 
Fleur 
guertte 
Tulips.

ranks.
able for duty at a time. These work 
in three shifts, which enables one man. 
to be allotted to every four miles '>f 
streets, or three men to slightly less 
than one square mile of territory. The 
growth of the population and tR 

and Secretaj-y Ballinger and their as-, evltab)e lncreage 0f crimes of violence 
sociales. Ti e trust magnate who had

as the postoffice was con- 
less instigated by

The
cemed, was more or 
politicians at Washington, who resent- 

ks fnade by these "rhuclf- for pale, thin, run-down people. ^ 
Brewed of the finest hops and 

. malt—rich in nutriment. Every
bottle sealed with a Crown 

stopper to prevent cork 
and tinfoil from getting 

in the glass.
At all dealer’s.

' 'Tht St»ut That /»
Mtmo/a O.tt. "

Hk The O’Ktele Brewery C».
Limited. Toronto.

ed .the attac 
raking periodicals," as they call them, 

Senator Aldrich
Hi

CannoiLon Speaker ele in-
tea na

Big lot 
Inch, s 
terns, 
goods,

PtLI/OW
Clearit 
lo$vs, 
Broca c
Silks,
20-incl 
some 
in this 

Lot

Divisional, Court.
Magee. J., Latcri-

wlt)i such Increase of population, are 
used by them endorsed the | matters of notoriety. At leaat 150 extra 
put the postal rates on a

Before the Chancellor. - 
/ ford, J.
New v. S.S. No. 8, Sajtfleet.-An appeal 

by the defendants and a cross-appeal by 
plaintiff from judgment of the lqcal mas
ter at Hamilton of 26th November. 1909. 
H. S. White, representing all parties.

also been ab
are needed.flow far the authoritiesproposal to 

paying basis! The result has been that 
nearly all these organs of reform have

For In

men
will be able to square the necessities K.

tier of keenwith the expense is a 
interest to every thou

raai
gW"crawled," as the term goes. ut citizen.

stated that settlement is pending, 
asked enlargement. Appeal and cross
appeal adjourned sine die. Motion struck 
off list, to be restored if settlement does 
not go thru.

Appteyard, v„ Mulligan.—J. II. Spence, 
for plaintiff. J. E. Jones, for defendants, 
contra Appeal by plaintiff from judg
ment of Clute, J.. of 6th December, 1909. 
At request of defendant's counsel, argu
ment adjourned until 10th lr.et.

Whalen v. Owen Sound.—H. G. Tucker 
(Owen Sound), for plaintiff. A. G. Mac- 
Kay, K.C., for the town. J, E. Jones, for 
defendant, A. Lloyd. E. C: Spereman for 
defendant, W. Lloyd. Appeal by plaintiff 
from Judgment of Hatton, C.C.J., of Grey. 
Of 14th October. 1909. Action for *1000 for 
Injuries from falling on the sidewalk. 
At the trial the action was dismissed, 
with costs. After argument, motion re
ferred to Hatton. C.C.J., to dispose of 
same as' If he were a judge -.f the high

aweel,-xtance, one New York illustrated 
iy, which claims that it would cost it 
$300,000 a year for^the extrafpostage. 
Has absolutjîJy quit Its attacks, and 
The Saturday Evening Post had a most 

rtlcle in the shape of an

41xAddress to A. L. E. Davies
The children's chorus, which sang 

the "Children's Crusade,” in connec
tion with the Mendelssohn cycle of 
concerts, have presented- an address to 
A. L. E. Davies, the'ir conductor. 
"Perfectly lovely" is the opinion of 
the girls of the chorus respecting Mr. 
Davies, while the boys tell him they 
ljked. him because he made them do 
what he' wanted and they know now 

I lie was right. Then, in chorus, 
"We were proud of

J50

n^yeterioua 
abject apology to Speaker Cannon two 
or three wesks ago. So, for the time, 
being, tlie political manipulators aV

silencefl 
bad

V
Lot

qI '' The Leaders 
of Light 

•Since" 1851
ALWAYS v MA IIWashington have effectively 

most of "the howlers" against the 
then aforesaid.

The Canadian who has money to in-

tha
boys and girls: 
you on the nights of the concerts when 
the audience clapped you and made 
>ou stand up."

Everywhere itt CanadaM

JOHN•w
vest had better keep clear of the New 
York stock piarket these days; no one 

to-morrow will bring

t#\ 55ASKDispute Over Mining Stock. /

Eddy’scourt, and to giant or refuse fame, as he 
may think best, and a too to ileal with the, 
costs as he thinks proper. i

Gilmour v. Sleeman —W. R. dinylh.K.C., 
for defendants. J. A. Maclntoslf, for plain
tiff contra. Appeal by defendants from 
judgment of County Court of Stormont. 
Dundas and Glengarry of 10th June. 1909. 
An Interpleader issue to trv the owner
ship of certain property seized In execu- j 
tion against Robert R. Giln.our. At the : 
trial judgment was given in favor of Ada 
J,. Gilmour against defendants., with costs. 
Defendants' appeal therefrom dismissed. I 
with costs.

knew s what 
forth.

An action Is being tried in the non- 
! jury assize court before Justice -Clute, 
in which James A. Brook of Montreal 

trying to recover 
shares of 6rown Reserve mining stock 
from Mcliwain & Armstrong, Toronto 

The plaintiff claims that as

FOR KAIS■ I,$2500 or 3600CIVIC TRANSPORTATION control
Full justification of the tube propo

sais Is to Ik found In the action taken 
by the board of control yesterday in 

apply to the legislature for

ia
Orders 1

Matchesbrokers.
per agreement he bought from the de
fendants the shares and gave a note 

, , , representing a $1 payment on every 
ppare plans for a complete j share an(j deposited <10,000 shares of 
nderground railways thru-1 Crown Reserve with a

. I The defence deny that he signed the 
note or deposited the shares and claim 
that he is not entitled to the 3600 shares 
or the dividends from Dec. 1908. The 
case will be continued to-day.

The 
Most 
Perfect 
Matches 
You Ever 
Struck !

i m LON IA 
Munich I 

• informal 
Kaiser I 
Prince j 

> in his on 
ed in an] 
less, ml 
comproil 
the imi>] 

It is I 
any royl 
atre thil 
In ad va I 
that tlj 
notice I 
royal b| 

The 1 
Theatrij 
giving 
he arril 
sold. -1 
out tht 
seats I 
prince I 
cmtertal 
of the I
at his I 
ed the I 
Germai

L fdeciding to 
power to pr 
system of u 
out the city]. The board Is to be con 
gratulated f t the same time on having 
taken the oily step possible under the

if : ■
Toronto bank. :

Court of Appeal.
Beore Osier. J.A., Uariow, J.A., Mac- 

la ren. J. A.
Toronto Club v. Imperial Trusts Co.: 

Toronto Club v. Dominion Bank; Toronto 
Club v. Imperial Bank.—G. F. Snepley, 
K.C., tor plaintltls, appellants. I. F. Heli- 
muth. K.C.. J. Bivknell. K.C...and G. M, 
Strathy. for Imperial Bank, 
mutli, K.C.. and G. H. D 1-ee. for Do
minion Bank. A. Mel.. Macdonell. K.V., 
for Imperial Trusts Co.

An appeal by tlie Toronto Club from tlie 
judgment of "the chancellor at tlie trial 
dismissing 'the actions. Argument of ap
peal resumed from 28th January and' con
cluded. Judgment reserved.

vlrcumstanc es.

COAL AND WOO
AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE

W. McGILL & CO.

more remains to be .done, 
to secure power also to is- 

covor the cost of ron-

Toronto Kennel Club.
The fifth competition for the Prince 

George Cup will he held to-night at the 
club rotns, Wolscley Hall, Gerarrd and 
Yonge. The program for the evening 
comprises all the Toy breeds.

In addition there will be a. class of 
Airedales and a match of bull dog 
puppies and of red and black cocker 
puppies under six months.

One thing
and that Is

bends to I. F. Hell-Bue
structlon after a vote of approval byt

The preparation ot plansih,e people, 
alone is onlj,' h step. Those plans must

jamhe realized. The city needs the trans
portation ff duties which the corpora
tions are seeking to supply. The rnr- 
tforations know that It,is a profitable 
apd necessf ry project.

mBr»Mvh l ardilrnnvli Var$l11$ ml Uftivc and Yard
Cor. Bathurst & Farley Av. 429 Queen W.

___5£_____ a_______
1143 YonaeS

Vlione ><irt n 13Before Muss, C.J.O., Osler. J.A., Garrow,
J.A.. Maelaren, J.A.

Allen v. Canadian Pacific Railway Co.—
W. 'Nesbitt, K.C.. and A. MacMurchy,
K.C., for defendants. G. F. Sheyley. K.C..
and G. W. Mason for plaiutlfts. „ _

This action was biought to recover $3500; Eugene O Keefe Gives $150,000 To- 
for loss of a trunk of merchandise, a!-' wards $250,000 Building,
leged to haxc. beet; destroyed by tire fol
lowing a collision between two of déten
dants trains at Smith s Falls on night of 
28th February, 1907, such loss being al
leged to have been caused by defendants' 
negligence/ At the trial befyre Riudell,
J.. plaintiff was awarded judgment -for 

By consent defendants appeal 
direct to the court of appeal. Appeal ar
gued and Judgment reserved.

Phone Park rfOR.

equally profitable under the control and NcfVOUS 

ownership of the city. The, accommo» 1 e
dation must be supplied anil the city 
should Itself supply It.

For Three Years

Birt It will he1

I MICHIE’S Extra Old 
Rye Whiskey is al
ways of the same even 
quality and mellow 
flavor—none better. 
^Michie & Co., Ltd. \ 

ed7 7 King St West . Æ

FOR.CATHOLIC SEMINARYI
i

I
Towards th-- establishment of a sem

inary for the training of young irtcn 
for the Catholic priesthood, Eugene 
O’Keefe has given a donation of $150,- 
000. The seminary will cost about a 
quarter of a million dollars and will be 
located on the old Walton farm on the 
Klngstcgi-road, the second farm east of

The hoar! of control should speak 4Single Court.with no uncertain voice on this ques
tion. The corporations will argue, with [
Justice and reason that they should IRC Cured me of a period of 
riot be obstructed in their laudable ef- nervous prostration of over three

velop commerce. The dti-1 vears duration, and the Anti- 
eqvally strong .arguments .
eir neecssi,les,rind cmveni- ^ain Pllls are as necessary to

>is as the roof of our house.

“Dr. Miles’ Restorative Nerv- Miss 
Brltisl 
si tion 
the CH 
will rJ 
is salq 
on hiJ

Before Meredith, C.J.
Taylor v. BourkeyJ. M. Pike. K.C., for 

plaintiff, stated that tills matter had been 
adjourned before Teetzel, J., who is seized 
of the matter. G. M. Kilmer. K.C., for 
defendant, Stands, to come before Teetzel.

$3131.69.

forts to de 
zens have

W
Huron Old Boys.

I he Huron ( ild Bo,vs held an on- | the Half-Way House. The farm com - 
thusiastic meeting at the Prin, e | pris(.s go acres.
George last evening, with Dr. Strap- | Mr. O'Keefe's splendid donation has 
bury In the chair. All arrang.emen:s been made to the. Archbishop of Tor- 
were made for the big annual at home onto thru. Rev: Father Whalen, rector

of St. Michael’s Cathedral. It is stip
ulated that ,the seminary shall ne 
named Rt Augustine's and shall re
main the inaliénable property of the 
archdiocese of Toronto, The new sem
inary will serve as a final training 
schfiol not only for the archdiocese of 
Toronto.but for all the dioceses of On
tario and possibly further -west. Here
tofore all the theological students from 
these dioceses have been sent to the 
grand seminary at Montreal, a French 
Institution. Tht) course at Rt. Augus
tine’s will embrace philosophical as well 
as theological studies. The plans for 
the buildings are complete and It is 
expected that the remaining $100,00 li
the building will be reâdily given.

• This is the second big gift of Mr.

J.
Pelterson v. Daft—J. M. Pike. K.C.. for 

defendant, moved to change reference on 
account of Illness of referee: "\V. D. Mc
Pherson. K.C., for plaintiff. Older chang
ing reference from I,. M , at Chatham, to 
M. A. McHugh, official referee, 
wlch. The referee lo be at liberty to act and reunion at the Temple Building, 
oil evidence already taken so far as avail- or Friday evening, 11th -Inst. Bodlev's
^■Wpt Ol to tftk6 f r091l Avid Jilt'?, he f IrGhpqt r$l hnq hppn SPfltrPfl fnr flip nn.
dRHnha€rdt v ° Barton-F.t'T<>Roc|.c. ror i « asion. and a first-class musical pro- 
claliusnt Walters. W. R. Smyth, K.C.. for gram will be rendered bf Huron talent, 
plelirtlffs. R. G. Rmvtlie. for defendant 1 The members pf the Dominion Pa 
' cpllcatlon for costs of nbandone l mo- j llament and local legislature for tile 
tion. Order that former motion tie put on I county are expected to be present 
Pat for next week for disposai of question, j wejj as Mr. Grigg, M.L.A. ter Algo- 
Costs of this motion Will be costs on the „„other motion unless the judge who hears ITaV,f s? a 1ur“!1 ^ bo. , ajld George
that motion otherwise orders. T. Blackstock, K.(,.

Delabough v. Currie—J. L. Ross, for _ . -
plaintiff. H. S. White, for defendant An- Drops Dead At Graveside.

c,c,'<(inu,\ iriHinction Enlarg- LEAMINGTON. Feb. 7.-8unday af- <?(1 until 10th inat., to *ee if plaintiff will. ...i-n,, u.. ttmput up security. Things to rarna|M in ternoon yvhlle standing by the grave of 
statu quo in m^fùitinic. i «John sgnpr, who " 3S found dt?à<] jii

F.yan v. Town of Alltolon-An applies- his chair_in the office of the Doming 
tion on behalf of Joseph Ryan, for an in- House last Wednesday, Mary Arm

strong, an employe of the hotel, drop
ped dead.

touching li
enees.

Artl-
city i 
addrei 
sit y r 
Two

It will be the duty hf tire city,, 
gmernmeni to take such,action as will They have been household rem

edies with us for many years.” 
WM. J. LOUGHRAN, 
1214 Catherine St.,

Philadelphia, Pcnna.

t.
O'Keefe to his church. He built RL: 
Monica's Church in North Toron 10 and 
gave it to the church, and in other i 
ways he has been a generous con tribu» 
tor. i

meet the fsises of both. S-mil-
the forty-four 

i One of these classes has a weekly sup-
The Bible

Jam 
turned 
the G 
durlni
days

The citizens will not be satisfied to 
look forward lo such negotiations hr. 
ended In 1811 by placing the street, rail-

j per each Monday night, 
tinsses include a gymnasium group of 

I thirteen classes. Lectures on the Bible
Much sickness is due to nerv- otMhT-c”

Headache, diz- Uglovs department, and they are large
ly attended. The Sunday men's meet
ings have an average attendance of 
252. The religious department holds 
weekly noon-hour meetings at several 
factories and at city fire halls.

Personal.
Miss Nora Laugher, the well-known 

advertisement writer of the Debe* 
Advertisers’ Agency of Victoria, B,t„ 
is in the city on a visit to her inothB* ' 
Miss Laugher, who has beetl In Vif-f 
toria for the past three years, is 
thusiastic regarding her adopted city- 
As a proof of the perfect climatii co9* 
dltlons that prevail there, she left 
The World office yesterday abunch'jf 
"Pussy Willows” that were grow»* 
at Hollywood Park. Victoria, B. 
near the sea, the secorid week in Ja”* 
ary, 1910.

way franchise outside the control of the 
citizens. They expect the situation t.i

busincss-Ukc, skilful ous troubles. f OT'be handled In g 1.5
1 epor 
lion I 
»?7.35 
380.74 

... 1908 1
end 
the e 
a del
$262.ty

rind efficient manner, so that the cmv z|ness, epilepsy and insanity are
poratlons need not complain about get
ting what_t|hey need, and the city shall

pre-

nervous troubles. Then there 
is a large class of disorders 
which arise from a weakness of 
the nerves of an organ or part, 
as weak lungs, heart, stomach, 
kidney,'» bladder, eyes, etc. 
Dyspepsia and indigestion are 

■ usually the result of nervous 
- disorders.

have Its rights fully protected and 
served. Frederick Fox.

WINDSOR. Feb. 7.—(Special.)—Fred
erick Fox is dead at his residence. 153 
Victoria-avenue, aged 45. 
year ago, while chatting with a friend, 
he absentmindedly put the lighted end 
of a cigar in his mouth, causing a 
severe burn on the lip. As the sore did 
not heal, he consulted a physician and 
after G careful examination, found 
that cancer was developing. He was 
president and general manager of the 
Erie Tobacco Co., being one " of the 
first to manufacture Ontario tobacco, 
and one of the best known and most 
popular men In Windror and Elssex 
County.

STEWART HOUSTON.
The tall, handsome^ gracious and gen

tlemanly figure so familiar to patrons 
of the Mussey Hall for some years past 
jwüt-be sorelly missed in social and bus
iness circles In Toronto> Stewart Hous
ton was of the picturesque and debon- 
alve Canadian type which makes it 
possible to realize what the future of 
the nation may be when It develops Its 
own best characteristics.

His early death comes as a shock

About a Th
in re 
men l
$1544
yet

. y
Chase’s Oint

ment is a certain 
an d guaranteed 
cure for each and 
evenr form of 
itching, bleeding 
and protruding 

piles. See testimonials in the press and ask 
tour neighbors aboutit You can use it and 
get your money back if notsatisOed. AV. at all 
dealers or Edmzmson. Bants he Co., Toron to.
DR. CHASES OINTMENT.

Dr.

PILES i Farmer Frozen Stiff.
WHEELING, W. Va., Feb. 7.—Thru- 

out West Virginia temperatures range 
from two degrees above zero to ten bel
low. At Morgantown, a farmer was 
delivering a load of feed and when jus 
wagon tipped over he was buried un
der heavy sacks. He could not move 
and whs frozen tiff.

AYER’S HAIR VIGOR
Does not Color the Hair ' 
Does not Color the Hair 

„ Does not Color the Hair

Restorative Nervine
soothe* the irritated nerves, and 
assists the nerve cells to gener
ate nerve force.

Dr. Mile.’ Nervine le sold by all drug- 
If the first bottis falls to benefit, •

-ur riripflity will return vr>ur money. 
MILEb MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Idd-,

à
tf

TIvStops railing Hair 
Make» Hair Grow
Stops Falling Hair 
Makes Hair Grow
_______ ■). C Atsr OcmriRT. Jxiwell, M
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IUT BENERftl ELECTION 
COSTS IN BRITISH ISLES

T SofcSTABLlSHEn 1864. THE WEATHER ■CATTO & SON StillRETWINC FROM THE BETAIL 
JEWELRY BURINE StS The famous Vest Pocket Camera. 

Quick to operate and perfectly reliai) e,SW» 

Sib «"«"'ST;;;:

.„s.”‘”ïï..tî .rsassu. gsæ
^Crnton4Vo-32;Vœïo%rd. 10^ 

gre .now coming along, and some Princewfnnlpeg.- <— 
new fabric novelty Is unfolded « p^^fhur 2-34; London B below

Leonal Serges, Crepe de Paris, Silk —Probabilities—
Creponi. Chiffon Broadcloths, Lower Lake, and Georgian Bay- 

■ Voiles, Cashmeres. $51lk V\ arps. gouthweeterly winds, fair and mild.IpK.. r>f 9"“»‘ - F,"cï 3®
Worsted, etc. but mosily fair and milder.

<T*Mi assorted aggregation of ^

I S broken £.£

stripes, etc., etc. wln^ mow

OUR ENTIRE 
STOCK TO BE 
SOLD AT 
AUCTION

ENSICNETTE
ëllIfJs

PR1NG
>RESS
EbrTcs

LookingAxerage of About $8600 For the 
Return of Each Membir 

of Parliament,
per ern

Is indestructible, always ready, takes in
stantaneous and time Pictures can be 
opened or closed In a second, folds into

Ve*It hi also used by Mining and Civil ■ 
Engineers on surveys, etc. Price $9.00. ■

UNITED PHOTO STORES. Limited
• -?Ü5 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, TORONTO

QUEBEC AND OTTAW^^^^^^

tempera-k ui«king 
Kim with 
kith wide 
peeteti to

for
1

-It Is officially Stated, on the authority 

of returns solemnly made by cVFy «par
liamentary -nd‘dat; and
election* of* 1904 «■‘‘it&’îa*7' *

W TWs ‘is Ts7hPyp"rdlnUnJnolUfhe Œ't 

PSP- MteVt oj.every haitpenny

StamP -'’here were Candidates. On
- n r incurred an elec-

But

!
“Signs"DIAMONDS, WATCHES, 

JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, 
CUT CLASS, ETC.

Must Go at Once. Your 
Chance of a Lifetime. 
Doft’t Miss It.

V

■ikes choice 

values for
atJto AT MONTMAJU

room , , . „
an average each o.i- tfl06
lion expenditure of J*® s%6 bd filled, 
there were on ,^ot|ng; each member, 
and tlto COM or eiecii *» £1740.

; cognk'ed |1temsIofCexpDenditSurèkncurred

bv tL candidate, his agent, and thd re- 
* . nfiinpv It ignores the mone.x
RDerit bv the numerous political organ)-
fener°geUc0fnar' in‘^very “elecimnC and

T"vr!K.‘.lkrf sa1because thly never fight for a particu
lar candidate. but only for a perm^ 

principle of policy At^tlme, Ute

But the courts

Keep in mind 
the dominant 
fact that man
kind from its 
first appear
ance on the 
earth has been 
schooled by

mjf

nature to look 
for signs ;
F or invitations 
to taste ;
For sugges
tions as to 
what to wear. 
Tell your story 
briefly, forcibly, 
truthfully, and 
address 
through the 
the proper 
media and you 

successful-

intities 10 

good sized 

each kind

***** D*oi& a.m. to 1 p.m 

2.30p.m. to8p.m.

“““XÎIÎX'D {: 1
•• 8c

I M I TAT IONS ARE

never imitated
AMBROSE KENT81 Opened I to-day a magnificent range 

of handsome Double-Fold 
Silks of beautiful texture and most 
handsome French printed designs. 
Some double printed and overlaid

I effects. „ .
Strong showing of such 

Shantungs. Rajahs. Satli 

entai,
lettes. Etc., Etc.

WAHHABI 
goods are
including some very

*SSSS«, u«. rin.
Uh Sellings in a great profusion 
of splendid art shades, Shantung, 
Poplins. Cotton liengaUne m beau-
tlful Pastel shades. Delaines, 
Fancy Flannels, Flannelettes, also 
Îaspfend7d array of Handsome 

E| Fast-Color Prints.
SOME
HOUSEKEEPING
bargains—

I > Cotton 
Patent

ning room.
A SONS, LIMITEDown, green

I *the barometer.with fancy Jewelers
156 YONQE ST.T7c Wind.

5 W.

29 Si W.j _____

Ther. Bar. fTime.
8 a. ...............
Noon......
2 p.m......
ij™................... 23 29.76
8 uTan of 4ay."8:' dlfTererce from ave
rage, 13 below: highest. 26 above; lowest. 
10 belowi Snow, .1.

29.961

suits to the buyer.
Protect yourself and the advert 

vigorously objecting to substitutes.

RAWING 
pink, and 
two tone 

reduced to

16
29.8»as 31

Ori- 26 MINERS WILL GET INCREASE29 ®. W.Vall-Messalines. pent
plain man may 
tltiguish the difference.

Moires,
That’s the Opinion of President Lewis-

—Means Dearer Coal. ^ d0~, av(1 the Tariff Reform League
TO-DAY IN TORONTO. ----------- „ , tb» *‘ree trade organizations, the

* ----------- -• , ... „ WHEELING. W.Va., Feb. Presl.. afru - victuallers' societies and the
Annual meeting Associated Charitt dent T. L. Lewis of the United Mine temperance bodies. the Primrose

_Bibîe-iSaW Federation—Simpson-aye Workers of America Is confident that League^the ^«^X-^nd the aSti"-
Melh^let ChuS'h 9 JZ the miners *nd operators, despite their ant,-vaccinators, 'tl.e

C^nTert by McFadden childreu-Larl- faUure to agree at the Toledo confer-. tl-vivisectlonists. the anti-everythirg |
“wîrfMt Coeh^atlvehsfw: F. Cock- cnee, will get together before April 1. else «*.^e^n^thf B^dge* Pro-
.lmtt Sheridan Hall, 8. when the present wage scale expires,,. i,,a—tie. These organizations are

hRoval Alexandra—"Dick Whitting- and that the result wlll.be a substan- ad"junctN”to' all the political parties.
„ I * , lTtcreffse for tire miners all ThJpy ar(. outside the sphere of the

Prtncess-"The Mollusc.' 8. L. J^èr^he couTto. In a statement to- corrupt Practices Act unless they com-
Grand—"The Wearing ef the U . .. t prPStdcnt Lewis said. In part: mil some piece of crass foolishness

8 pm . c -The prospects for a settlement of whlch brings them within ,lt.
Shea'»—Chervatter, 2 and *■ „ ^ t, wage scaie between now and April The money they spend on posters and
Maiesttc Music Ran—Vaudeville, »• " tin be basej entirely on <he willing- literature, on fees and expenses for

Ilnwn-FIlled ' Comforters, Star—Burlesque. 2 and St f u operators 10 grant an ad- speakers, and on propaganda general]»
Down-rmen ”tas;et"_Burlesqu’e. 2.and 8. I "anee In wages to the miners. An does not come into the returns of ehsc-

Isiminated Hlltng, nat™ Ga>ety-------------advance is d'ue and a settlement can- tlon expenditure, and there
some Sllkalene Covers, in all STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. »“vanc pnless it is granted. terlal on which to base an estimate of

nieelv tufted, fnil-bed _____ --A me the outlook is not in any ,ts amount. But 1 have never met an
shades, ; j serviceable— _ a. From wav Kioomv. ’ )n nty Judgment the experienced electioneer who estimated
sizes, very waim dn Feb. 7 . ..........London minen? of the country will be at work jt at iess than half a million sterling,

Regularly up to BA.OW. Mlnuewaaka.....N6W "à. j^hn, ST.B. an , after April 1. and the wage an(J HOme put It higher.
Clearing at 82.00 Bath. Hesperian MaHa 'k' - . New York °ontract will carry with it a substan- The Candidate’s Expenditure. all the posters

T1It, v rfxVrHH Arabic........___::Malia ------- tial Increase fo# the mlnfrs all over Th# candldate, on the other hand is Just « £°tPSor\very one of these

Î5&1* "«S" I EE ESf ■HSSSsTulipk, etc.— Annetta Blanche „ - ■■ 1 feeling on both sides. ulUst be eroslty he, should lay himself open to.a criticism. he> an a Can-

inch, all pure linen 8PdepeDdable street. Mary BeU MfKenz'*' aoth ; Wish material ‘»r^rllrt°0ad,” thes^ freeing And there Is a very ear,yvcall
terns, all duraD d0_ wife of James ^. mac . ^ny cost. In order^ to “,rn,s11 upon i,B 0n nomination day the return-
good», regularly up to $3.00 year. Wednesday. Feb. 9. at 2 better applianwes Mr. Lewis 8^». TOP fP demands from each candl-
S u-,,r SI 75 per Dozen. Funeral on VVeapewi r. Operators will have to receive a mg dn^p g guarantee for his share of therow.* bL»*™ pu. &sa asr„its!,srsaClearing a great lot Of .Sola 1 ■ ronto, Stewart Field «° ally. , . notes Not long ago a picturesque
lows covered with Tapestry* 43rd year* Wednesday, Feb, 9. at > -PO member ‘of parliament ran a close rlak

’KT'r JKU?S!S»3!L.'*n. .nSTSSw strike booms meat prices SSBSîLiTT.
20-inch* Miuare, some with Cçmet—7 Chap.'- ««*■" '""" .J" That's Pittsburg's Experience—Egg, JJ} JStS5SnS,n*. "C.'h'Pnr"^vere ^,*7'™,',g"Vrcharge. 207.827

"'filf*'1 hAVà-M h.r ÿ..-n.rr „«„»« «Sis;: Are »l~»..rsr. . a.’iMS&tMn.'SSfftlS.I V.V F.hr Ehiilih,.,

nearing «t ,ioo • 441"»'“T |IR VS 5^-
markîntered the field in sufficient the bank manager advanced him £400 Tlî^“out tfie Uidted .^ingdom the most

eTlt make its pre.sence felt. jn notes. But it had been a close shave; prepiouaj yotç* wer# tfiewe CB®1* aLrîîi
Attorney John H. .Tor- once he gets the money the agent M-prray Sipen»er Rlchardsqn at Seven- 

becotnes a most particular financier, oaks. There were not many of them 
lie likes to have at his command all -forty-four vwas <he e**ct number 
that he Is authorized to spend. Tills but they cost Mr. Richardson £13 8s 6d

be ascertained with some a#cur- each. He was entitled to spend fl61«,
He knows the. maximum amount and ,h# spent f590. Now in Ports-

mout¥7where Mr. Sanders was entitled 
to spend 11220. the 8172 votes given 
for him cost pfily 6d each. Th^ Labor 
me# çhowefj how an election can be 
run on cheap lines. Some average costs 
per vote In that party were: Mr. Philip 
Snowden. Is: Mr. Shackleton. Is; Mr. 

Çh. Roberts, lid: Mr. Ramsay Mac- 
TfiSid. 8d.
In a county election an agent a fee 

is. on the average, not less than 100 
guineas, and In a borough not less than 
60 guineas. But the fee "must neces
sarily be dependent upon his being 
able to confine the expenditure within 
the legal limits '—wherefore the agent 
has something besides his reputation 
at stake.

I. • 35c also now In prominence.
beautiful nov- 

Chambrays,
iiird Floor

Spring
luarteriy

Style V . 1
rtm) Counter,
• Lrood* Section.

W f
LIEDERKRANZ BALLwl,,iner does'not want “to1>V He i« quite

spèml6 anhklfpenny *too much. 
8u'.ipeicrbS,ofth:ÆsT^ouiadr‘1b>e dis

astrous. büt undue e*t”Vwaga„°e "nows 
be fatal. He Is watched. He knows 
that the other side keeps a record of 
tha1 and leaflets he Issues,

record of theirs,

Eight Hundred People Attend 28th 
Annual Even*.1 &

The 28th annual masquerade ball of 
the Llederkranz Club drew a large 
crowd last night. Over 800 persons 
thronged the club rooms, while nearly 
400 were in costume. The dancing ar
rangements were perfect, under charge 
of D. Glynn and F. W. Hahndorf. The 
grand march, which 
made a beautiful . color scheme, the I 
costumes for the most part displaying 
exquisite taste in selection.

Among those present were: Mr. and 
Mrs. D. Glynn, Mr. and Mrs. F. W. 
Hahndorf, Mr. and Mrs. Hawley, D. 
Stone and Mrs. Stone-, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hariman, Miss Hariman, Miss L.Kor- 
repp, Miss L. Johnstone, Mr. Gilles
pie, Miss Chadwick, Mr. and Mrs^ Hal- | 
lett,
Miss Humphrey. The Maypole girls 

Miss L. Lang,
Miss

fs ",

began at 9.30,

it

b The main heads of expenditure In the 

10UC election were:
Agents ....'...........................
Clerjes and messengers 
Printing, advertising, sta

tionery, postage and tele-

itWCjTC»
I ■Kg m

. J£i96.337 
. , 129.752 L- JMillarMiss Barry,PECÎÀL /j 

tTXAIUtS Jk 
STOUTS

can
ly apply adver- 
tising^ as a ,

$ : Miss a. 
H. Gottschalk,

418,296 
30.17,7 

.. 45.837
,. 71.371
. . 64.054 ,

were 
Springer,
Miss I. Richard, Miss M. Hahndorf, 
Mise D. Hahndorf, Miss M. O'Grady, 
Miss E. Ellison.

grams ..........................
Public meetings

THE SKY PILOT ON THE LAKES. means to in
creased distri- £ 
bution.

<;
Rev. W. H. Law’s Visits a Joy to I 

Sailors and Lighthouse Keeper*. I

From The St. Paul Pioneer Press.
A parish 1800 miles rn length and 300 I 

miles in width Is In charge of Rev. W. 11 
H. Law, known from Buffalo to Duluth I 
as the Sky Pilot of the Great Lakes.

The membership of this parish runs 
Into the thousands and the great ma
jority of the parishioners never wor
ship twice in the same locality, for ser
vices are held mostly in moving ships. 
Some are held in lonely lighthouses far 
from other human habitation.

No wedding has ever taken place in 
this parish, no christening of a baby, 
no services for the burial of the dead.

This sky pilot seeks his parishioners 
In a small gasoline boat. 2Z feet In 1 
length. Besides carrying the message 
of the Gospel to these men, he takes to 
them books, magazines, papers and 
news of the outside world. His visits 
are looked forward to by the llghtnnuse 
keepers and the lightship crews, for 
his territory is so large that he is un
able to visit them more than once dur
ing the season. He maintains a small, 
circulating library of not more than 70 
books. He also carries with him a 
phonograph, with records of the most 
popular hymns.

Some of the lighthouses visited are 
far from the mainland and the trips to 
them are hazardous. Standard Rock 
light, for instance, is nearly 60 miles 
out from Marquette on Lake Superior. 
It is erected on a small but dangerous 
reef which resembles a whale's back.

The light is 105 feet in height and I 
rests on crib Vork, which is encircled 
by a railway, and for weeks at a time 
the weather Is so bad that it Is danger- 

for the keeper* to venture out of 
Between the light and Kewee- 

Point there is a depth of 1009 feet 
of water.

On his travels the sky pilot visits 300 
lighthouses. 15 lightships and 60 life
saving stations. Mr. Taw does not out
wardly resemble a minister of the Gos
pel. He Is big and healthy and has a 
rolling gait, like a sailor. He preaches 
simply to the sailors, with whom he Is 
very popular.

z.
I

if Leaders
f Light 
,ce 1851

c'cloélr internment

■sssKira ......
WmWN»»' «TSS SL-tt-j.-s, „„„ „ „
late of London. Ont. t «an to-dtfv caused 25,000 eggs ™ *jp
- ssseâ ““ 4

IMAIL UHDKKH CAREFULLY 
FILLED.0 >

United States The advertising !JOHN CATTO & SON 2.30 o’clock, 
cropolis.

8UMMBRHATE8-On £
MrhlyexTn?eTdest°daughter -of 

JTuneraTfProm her father’s re.ld.mce,

£ wœ
No^ty, hi. late residence.8L^?BpafnamTnt-Jreet on Sunday 
lv*enln* Hector Sutherland, in his

4Fune“r»t 2.30 p m. on Wednesday, 
#th Inst., to St. James' Cemeten.

of TheLondon. to condemn them.

Regulating Cold Storage.
BOSTON. Feb. 7.-Represen tall ve 

Silnson of Boston to-day Intrnd ucfl.<l 
bill to regulate the cold storage 

warehouses in Massachusetts.
Tbe bill provides that on being placed 

or taken out of a cold storage ware
house all food products shaft be dated, 
and*that not more than three months 

shall intervene
thA*nothetr”sectl0n of the bill prohibits 
the Importation from any Place out 
«file the state of food products from 

.storage warehouses that do not com- 
ply with the bill.

can earnings 
Toronto Worlds

55 to 61 KING ST. EAST; 
TORONTO.

acy.ei
that the returning officer can charge, 
for that is set out In a schedule: he 
knows how much he is allowed to 
spend himself, for that depends upon 
the number of elector». In a constitu
ency of 20.000. foT Instance, he can 
spend up to 1920 if It Is a borough, and 
up to £1790 if It Is a county division, 
and the returning officer's charges are 
set. out In a precise tho rather compll- 

Hut lie must also keep an 
eye on the candidate's personal ex
penditure. True, that is outside all 
maximums, and Is not often question
ed. but if It exceeds £100 the extra 
bills must be paid by t,he agent, and he 
mi.st return vouchers for them, just as 
if tliev were bills for posters or stamps.

The Agent’s Delicate Task.
The agent has a delicate task before 

him. Hie candidate always wants to 
be doing something novel. The otA**‘ 
side are flooding the dlv lslolL 5lth t’'1., 
circular In three colors. Why don t 
we sencl one out In flee .colors? And 

Tt is all very well, but tpe agent 
certain that lie can make 

the finish, and he must 
something In reserve for 

a big final splash.

«

KAISER IMPRISONS PRINCE December, fin
Orders Two-Day Detention in Home 

for Breach of Etiquet.
G. 1909, were over*. 

forty per cent, | 
than in the 
month in 

1908—ds a live 
business man do

Do

at any time betweenLONDON, Feb. 7.—The Standard's 
Munich correspondent says according to 
Information received from Berlin the 
Kaiser has condemned the Crown 
Prince to forty-eight hours' detention 
In his own palace. His offence consist- (-
i d in an insignificant, apparently harm- * O. P. Schreiber.
less, mistake which is held to have < ytTAqA., Feb. 7.—Owen P. Schrelb- - ... 7__ vimrara A an
compromised the honor and tfigntty of f the National TraBecon 1 haîfdoned y^raln elevator, and one of
the Imperial family. Railway engineering • af[• f?b« il^rk» of the harbor, was to

it is customary* in Germany when cablegram to-day notifying taUy destroyed by fire to-night. TJt
any roval personage goes to the the- death of his brother, John Charles. e]evator wtfs being torn down at^
at re that a telephone message be sent dsatn Egyptian state rail- co6t of $10,000. The salvage amount

. In advance to the managers rWjng ^ at^airo. The late Mr. Schreib- , R, I t le ^lot lg tls,,^al^.Pa'saving 
I that the royal box he reserved. ^ 'r had-meen in the service of the of l".v°1^0nn*rar;°a*: j„hn .T. Dunlea.

i notice is not given in good time thX State Railways, for twelve flreman was badly cut and burned
I royal box Is sold to the first comer. cLffisJ'1 which he was in Can- a a plece of red hot sheet Iron from

The crown prince appeared at the • * nri emtiloved, by the Canadian the sjde of the building.
Theatre des Womans in Berlin without ',,ua rtailwav.* Colllngwood Schreib- 
Kiving notice of his intention. ,W.h'-.t G of this city, is a cousin,
ho arrived every box stall had been • • bRIICFB 
sold. As it was not possible to turn 
out the other theatregoers from the 
seats they had bought, 
prince had to give upr his anticipated 
entertainment. The kaiser, on heaving 
or the incident .was greatly annoyed 
at his son’s thoughtlessness and order
ed the punishment which is known in 
Germany as stuben]arrest.

cated scale.I
more iOBITUARY.

samei Fire at Buffalo.
Landscape Work.

Write for our booklet on this sub
ject, if interested'. It treats of moving 
large, trees, laying' out hardy perennial 
and shrub borders, placing of walks, 
drives and pergolas. Why not improve 

home grounds or factory site? 
Bros. P. O., Brown's Nurseries,

I_

e

OO you need any 
surer

so on
lias to be 
ends meet at 
always 'keep 
an emergency or

your
Brown
Ont. Sign’ that 

the brightest in 
the morning field
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ous 
doors.
nawirFHs'h V«rd »

3 Yoncjs St.
inf >*ii*1 n 134D.

■~~KoSnri?$rW:
■$T5«3r^At Finch—Capt. Finlay McNaughton. 

ex-reeve and ex-warden, formerly of 
the 59th Regiment, and prominent in 
Orange, S. O. E., and I. O. F. circles, 

aged 61. ____

SWW! MMI 1the crown

every day be- 
more,

- IS £
■ «4

ra Old - tPVCXTgWM.
SUttWHC* coming a 

potent factor in 
trade develop
ment -- ‘ ‘ increased 

distribution

i At Kingston—Rev. W. W. Burton, 
diocesan agent for Ontario (Anglican) 
diocese; for over 20 years in the min-

mX Illinois Central Telegraphers Settle.
CHICAGO, Feb. 7.—The arbitrato.i 

controversy between the
is al- sftaitrtwswr

O:MAINLY ABOUT PEOPLE. ! In the wage 
Illinois Central Railroad and its ele- 
graphers reached an agreement to
night. All demands for wage increases 
are denied, but working conditions are 
changed. At Chicago, Memphis and 
New Orleans, an eight-hour day i* 
instituted. At all train despatching 
offices the hours for* a day’s work ar<* 
cut from ten to nine. 15 days leave 
of absence is to be granted annually 
to all offices working ten hours a day 
or longer. About 10,000 telegraphers 

are affected.

/me even 
mellow 
better.

*• ij
istry. £ m i:i

jr;-".:.77-Miss Shackleton, sister of the famous Barrie John Fogerson, a prom!-

the Children's Hospital, Winnipeg. She 
will return to England shortly, and it 
Is said that she may join her brother 
on his next expedition.

Arthur Hawkes of Toronto, pulri- 
cltv representative of the < • ■ • >
addressed the students of the univer-

Man With

1 ^•«vreïr™]
8

ST.~~ cotifss Wm m
X Ï#at • ■At Belleville, James H. Gillick, mer

chant tallbr, suddenly, aged 35. kv I Î
tN: i • 99 >t

«' : -1est At Pitrolea—Harry Branston, a re
sident for ",0 years: prominent in town 
and lodge circles: aged 56.

r-f

3I r 11•9 ms*- ,
- -1 If you have goods 

to sell — reckon 
The World

to help you.

yHe built SL 
!i Toronto tv)d 
and in other

rous l'ontvlhu-

slty of Chicago on "The 
Two Countries." ■

James Holderoft, engineer, has r - 
turned after 47 years’ service, 26 »Ln 

. and 22 with the < . P
he missed only live 

e worked.

Tool cabinets, containing highest 
grade carpenters' tools, for the home, 
$12.50 to $48.50. at Aljtenhead's. Temper
ance-street.

-J I:

Hi. LI,. «, Hta L.?^riitJan♦but 6T.
BURLINGTON, V.I., wnmatl

hi» comrades Fay, by a young woman 
rejection of hie love, tlf'S
formerly a member o? th* loth 

*rv. Raniment at Fort Ethan Allan, 
to-night killed himself by drinking 
notson at the fort, where he -had been 
Employed as a civilian .lnce .hls dis
charge. Young was 23 years old.

'stho G. T. IV 
during which time 
dayii when he should ha\

'• west..I ..sl— on1 rTELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.
! «I.

;Fire In tlie cellar- of Trinity Episco
pal Church. Quebec, during service 
Sunday night, resulted in a hurried 
but orderly dismissal of the congrega-

, well-known 
t.. Dette-"* 

Victoria, B.C-,
to her mother.

been in V,1’1 
years, is cn- 
adopted city. 
climatic cOB- 
. she left a* 

ay abunch B* 
. grow ing 
Uiriit, B. 

v.,-i k in Janu-

tepibrt of ti e Dominion' Rifle Associa 
lion receipts of the year an.dunted to
927.fc5.03; and .the expenditures to *-L- 11 n. osgoocle Township
386.74. There was an increase oxer Thomas Hurst ^ * laîming

in 'he vilify fpPS of oor^fmm the " Canadian Northern R
:,|"i '"am .......... I es of $1 '°4 b t f t),e deatli of his wife, killed while
the extra series mate It es of $.du.45> , over a level crosiing.

decrease in the practice shots of , driving let^ 8t Jolm.

^ 62.05. 09 ! v R Telegraph has secured a 30 da> s k
lit im the hhsoc iiition spent J—■B.. * st John Sun, owned .

in Repairing the range, and the depart- "P11”" “"pe^dn of Halifax, 
mefit of militia was asked to by4f Rr.intford David KatzVfor selline

of this amount, hut It has not At ^tion°^r cont*lnlrgf; per rent, 

been received. ^.ohoI, was fined $26.

! ;X t?*AKIN»

. -ty- ^
! ;

-iS.an

JLE.5—

Ui-O TT A W V.
_________^ •t

1 Gill up 
Advertising 
Department

Two Killed by Fell.
CHESTER, Pa., Feb. 7.—Two men 

killed and a third was seriously 
Pennsylvania

$50, * w.
m M Onion Aiet'on T. <-%f| j

c,xV

injured last night at a 
Railroad bridge over a creek near here. 
It Is not known whether they were 

a train or fell thru the

J--- Main
rU~~- struck by 

bridge. 5308
Three Injured In Wreck.

CHICAGO, Feb. 7.—Two mall clerks 
and a porter were injured In the wreck 
near Desoto. Wfe.. according to infor
mation at the Chicago, Burlington and 
Quincy Railroad headquarters to-day. 
The clerks were ellghtly Injured and a 
porter's leg was broken.

NFW PLAN FOR A BEAUTIFUL TORONTO
Nfc.W. rLAlY ■- ,t i _ Trust Co. for the opening of diagonal

The above nlan Is a saggesA^jm by R. B. ^. lion wSti, the main business district and the water 
direct,> connecting centres of resident population jU^be m 8upporting dlago„ai street diyerg-
Mr Andrea- is a member of the clvlc “u ; hpme University-street is already about 00 feet
: -——

$15.

Papers Wanted.
Wanted—Three copies of 9eRj. S. oht 

■ar sept. 8 and two of Sept. 12.. Appl> 
circulation department, Toronto World.

Broker, McKinnon
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TUESDAY MORNING ARTICLES FOR- SAW*.

to 28 h.p.; stalidnary ehginen, ïTi.p. to 19 
h. p.; complete motor boats, 16 ft., to » 
ft. Largest manufacturers in Canada of 
engines and launches. • Write for cat»* 
logup and prices. Canadian Oas Power a tkunçh’e», Umited. No. 146 Dutferjn-st., 
Toronto, Ont. _______■ - C ■ *91

MA»UFACT]ljlHIGWA»IH00|I■ —■ e
MHO DOE mm MET 
Bï «MENT ORDER

m
Immediate possession.
OOULDINQ A HAMILTON,

106 VICTORIA STREET. *

_ 4* i /<^3 if A,
* > <•

THE *'V

Western Ontario Must Either Chain 

-up or Put Muzzles en Their 

Canines.

CJAINT VALENTINE DAY-IMMBNS»FUT""“Sf mxi

»e»—TEMPERANCE STREET— Light
manufacturing flat, separate ofJKe- 
good light, hardened floors. toi*»L 
steam heating, immediate possession.

QOULDINQ ’A HAMILTON,
106 VICTORIA STREETPRUDENTIAL1 rrOTELBAR AND SIDEBOARD FOR 

sale In- good condition. • Apply Coin- 
metclal Hotel, Hamilton,_________

Miaiftffi ■
“While I have no thought of unne

cessarily alarming the province, It is 
not news to the members of this house 
that a situation exists demanding the 
immediate and best, attention vt the 

Hon. W. J.

PIPES?

articles wanted.

/ONTARIO LAND GRANTS, LOCATED 
V and unlocatçd, purchased for r-ash. 
D. M. Rober&ap, Canada Life Bundle*. 
Toronto. ed7

A GOOD CASH/ PRICE PA.JD FOR 
A your bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 
Yonge.

m

iM\ FARM LANDSI authorities," declared 
Hanna In the legislature yesterday, m 
answer to a question by Evan Fraser 
(Welland) as to whether the attention 
of the government had. been called to 
the prevalence of rabies in western 
Ontario. , “The department at Ottawa 
and their chief veterinary officer have 
been consulting with the board of 
health here. Dr. Rutherford spent sev
eral days here last week. Joint action 
by the two governments has been de
cided on. The health and municipal 
authorities from York west to Windsor 
would be wçll advised to fully and 
heartily concur in the course mapped 
out and carry out the provisions of the 
order-ln-councll.”

The order-ln-counoll referred to calls 
for • the muzzling or tylng-up of all 
dogs in the district spoken of. The 
Ottawa authorities have taken similar

‘“Allan Stud holme (East Hamilton)-in
terjected the suggestion that there 
were two sides to the question. .He had 
read ' an article to the effect that tlic . 
mad dog scarp was groundless. f

’-•The' government/has - full data, re 
plied the provincial secretary. So 
far 41 persons have been reported as 
exposed to contagion by* bites or other
wise. Fortunately for themselves, 
they have taken Immediate precautions 
and the majority "are in New tork for 
treatment. A number of animals ex
posed to contagion, however, which 
have not been sent to New York; have 
died and others are dying daily.

“Do you know that they died from 
that cause?" enquired Mr. Studholme.

. .“There Is no doubt whatever as to 
the cause,’’ was the retort of Mr. Han
na. "The government has made tne 
fullest enquiries, and we are taking no 
chances."

cl
FOR SALE

Southern Alberta. Full par-

Pays claims immediately upon receipt of due proof 
of death. It aims to get the money into thehands 
of the beneficiary as quickly as possible—a thing of 
incalculable value. The great business and popu
larity of i The Prudential are due largely to this 
practice which it originated.

in Sunny 
tlculaye
Hi M. MELVILLE, General Agent IF 

Ontario of Canadian Ptejfc tlon * Irrigation Co., 40 Toronto It
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CARPENTER AND CONTRACTOR. J from the

TTIARM MARRIED MAN WANTBD^TO ^"GapWOOD FLOODS LAID Âm I cénevaHV

w^e^Addr«teFreiLe^p^an, n^on^venue. Phone Coil. 22». X ! were qtri

Bvn-pgfty material. • f J^ra

muE CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY -CO..
X Limited, Manning Chambers, crush* 
stone, ll.U per ton after Dec. 14, <m w«- 

at Jarvis-Btreet Wharf. «41

»?
fXNTARIO VETERAN CLAIMS LOG AT- 
V ed and unlocated, wanted. Will p,y 
highest spot cash price. MulhoJIamt * 
Company, 34 Victoria-street, Toronto.

246

help wanted.

yf-TTKr WISHING RETURN PASSAGE* MEEn^In”or Scotland, apply to?, 
Farnsworth, 11* Queen Wast.

DENTIST SPECIALISTS.

SR,rss«t âàssuî tUs-
: /■- .*•

APPUYWT^SS,. wt!SfDH-.»
(

ssti'tyï,<T%%

Toronto.

Sdftf

TOBACCO and cigars.

bollard, WHOLESALE AMI 
Tobacconist. 28 Yonge-street

ed

Phone M. 4643.FARM HELP WANTED.

E) garden
^"staT^^ri^^d^ifica-

giving testimonials as to ability and 
SKr. Full particulars v^nUd. 
Box 61, World Office.

t

FLORISTS.THE PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE CO. OF AMERICA

Stock Company by the Statr of New Jersey

I

1

.Incorporated as a
• HOME OFFICE, NEWARK, NJ.JOHN F. DRYDEN, PresidentI ering-

BRANCH OFFICES IN TORONTO AND VICINITY- . . ■ - rated 1 
hat otl 
cglécte 
lump t 
sit tha 

i«wn rei

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

F. J. Watson A Cota. List.
J. WATSON A CO., 1275 QUEEN W.

gone.149
F. ANTIQUE FURNITURE.

T mT~SIMPSON, antiquary,
«J Yonge-street. Olo. silver, She 
plate, works of art, etc., bought and 
Rhone Ma,ln 2482. V .. . :M

I NewBIII.
Hon. Frank Cochrane introduced a 

bill entitled*'‘An act respecting wood
men’s liens for wages. ’

Hon. A. G. MacKay made the motion 
of which, he gave notice on Friday for 
a return to the house giving full i>a - 
ticulars bf the school book contract 
wUh-the T. Eaton Co., Llmitod.

The return asked ,d^by.W*"LP”“^' 
foot (Centre Huron) showing the ninn- 
ber of fishing licenses Issued, ^he price 

the nuoiber of nets, etc., *n 
laid on^the table by the pro-

J.6 WaVron V°(S.. Phone Park 2822.

PORCU
f.

TAFT PROGTAM IGNOREDQUAIRUPLETS BOING WELLcity has already several in commis
sion, altho not undèr the Jurisdiction 
of the parks department, and the com
mittee believed the fleet adequ^te- 
Chief among the works to be earned 
out is the new cement and steel brldgb 
across the Hanlan’s Point lagoon to 
Turner's baths, at a cost of 39268.

The long, narrow islet to the east of 
’ the fôrrÿ 'docks at Centre Island, winch 

has hitherto rejoiced in the name of 
Toothpick Island, will be known as 
Centre Island Athletic Park. It is be
ing filled in so as to provide several 
acres for ball playing.

Wont Pay For Filling.
A reduction of 84200 was made yes- Many Island cottagers who had por- 

terday by the island committee in the tlons of their lots filled in by city 
estimates of the park commissioner for dredges at their request, have shown 
island maintenance and permanent im- a lack of enthusiasm about paying 
rirovements, but as 38000 was added at therefor, while those who paid up are 
the commissioner's request for a dipper not satisfied that the others should es- 
dredge, there was a net addition of cape. The city treasurer will report 
$3800 bringing the total to 839,232. A r,n the amounts outstanding.

» number of Improvement» for theisland, L President Arthbr Dthnls and' Vlcer- 
such as bridges, sidewalks, roadway President A."L. Youfig of the Teland 
repairs, etot, totaMng 328,733, recom- Association, who constitute tois year's 
mended by tbe.,eity <yigineer,-weryalsoj advisory board, were prAoftt. 
approved, t ' tontemt^at#*, Coat of Fire Protection,
turr- on the Istâftd this year Is, couse- llr wm c08t the city 3398,079.60 to man- 
quently, 364.965- ' “ age the fire department this year, or

The dipper dredge was recommended 848,458.60 more than in 1909, If the esti- 
by the commissioner last year, but was mates of Chief Thompson go thru with- 
struck out. Mr. Wilson contends that out alteration, while for street and 
the banks of the lagoons cannot be park lighting the outlay will be 8159,019, 

. hlult up as they should be without Its or $tgi363 jn excess of last year’s cx-
pendlturet In addition, the chle_f re- 

Tho largest Item to be knocked out quires 314,915 for additions to fire de
partment plant.

The larger Items, with comparisons.
Expendi

ture 
1909.

MAY EXPEND $85,000 
ON ISLAND THIS YEftfl
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& CO.. 1275 QUEEN W.Burk’s Fells Residents Are Pleased at 
Stork’s GeneroeKy.

Coneervatien Bills Bald to Have Been 
Ignored by Committees,

p J. ^ATSON MEDICAL.
—A1

Xtete HAVE A LARGE LIST OF GRAIN 
W,ind fruit farms, from five acres to 
three hundred ad-res, mostly withiiu a 
radius of .thirty miles of Toros to. Wew'h 
be pleased to hear from anyone wishing 
to buy, and feel c°nfidentth»twe can 
supply vour nepds. F. J. VVatsOn & go.. 
Phone Park 2822.

ass®
mais. <i •
r^R.1 dean,- specialist, disel
U ■ ofjmem^M^Carl^p-streçt.

BURK’S FALLS, Feb. 7.—(Special.)— 
The appearance of a quartet of very 
pretty girl. babies at.the,home of Mr. 
and Mrs. lease XVtlson, on Yonge- 
street, Burk’s Falls, last Thursday, has 
been the talk of the country since. The

CHICAGO, Feb. 7.—The Tribune’s 
Washington correspondent wires:

A deep-seated revolt has appeared 
In congress against the conservation 
program of President Tift.

The' insurrection exists less among 
four babies are all thriving and hearty, recognized Insurgents of the two 
and the happy mother is doing nicely, houses trign among members who have 
Visitors are pouring In to see them gloried in .tfi’eir'support of -the stand
ard messages of congratulations, by I pat principle,». As a result, the con- 
letter, wire and otherwise have been »ervatlon bills are in a precarious 
coming In a steady stream. situation. Those that do not run the

Burk's Falls people feel so proud gauntlet of- the national congress will 
that It Is quite likely they will give arr|ve at the. White House in such a 
vent to their feelings in a very spe- mutilated■ condition that the president 
cial manner at an early date. An et- wiu have to exifnlne them with the 
fort is being made to get a photograph utmost care - In 
of parents And (fables fdr the neAtt issue that" they ri 
of The T<*"6n<» Sundajf World) which hfe fathered. t
has a large circulation here, as wdll The Ben*te cgbimlttee probably will 
as thfuSuti the Dominion. • , report all theTiJlls, greatly changed.

The father, .Isaac WHson, Is prop- however, from the original feirm in 
ably the best known auctioneer in tMs whkh they were presented by the 
north country, and has been a re^l- president. The house committee is not 
dent here for marry rears; even considering the Taft program. It

it were possible ts force the committee 
to a vote It.’ is a question - whether a 
single member would accept any of the 
presidential -measures in their present 
shape.

The way lit .which the house com
mittee has treated the president is 
discourteous* to say the least; Frank 
W. Mondell of Wyoming, chairman of 
the committee, .declined his support 
even to the extent Of introducing ihe 
bills In the houpe- Volstead of Min
nesota, Smith, of California, Gronna of 
North.. Dakota, Persons of New York, 
and the eight other Republican mem
bers of'the committee, sidestepped the 
honor the'president sought to thrust 
upon them.

The result. is that the house of re
presentatives, three weeks after the 
president transmitted-his conservation 
message, -is stlfl • In ignorance of the 
details of'-the measures he announced 
he had-prepared' to submit for con
gressional consideration.
, The storm . centre of conservation for 
weeks to dôme probably will- be the 
senate committee on public lands. 
Thirteen of the fifteen members are 
western men, to the constituents of 
most' of whom ■"conservation is a vital 
principle.

These men must be shown that the 
measures the committee reports are 
of real value, not so much to the en
tire country, as to their particular 
states. , To obtain any results gt all, 
they must-be led gently.

■

of egch,
i'G86)
VlÂClnôticelo^motion has been given 

by. Hon. A. G- MacKay that he will 
move on Thursday for an order of the 
house showing the number of male and 
female teachers granted county model 
school and normal school ce^*f*^®' e8 
in the years 1906, 1907, 1908 and 1909.

Several petitions against any in
crease in the number of liquor licenses 
in northern Ontario from east-end Tor
onto churches ’ were presented to The 
house by T. R- Whiteside (East Tor
onto). _ _

Budget Again To-Day,
The debate on tli'e budget will be 

continued this afternoon; J. McEwing 
(West Wellington), the second speaker 
for the exposition, will lead ott the 
discussion. Allan Studholme (Bast 
Hamilton) has declared his Intention 
to renew in the course of the debate 
his request of the past two years for 
the statistics as to the number of old 
country laborers placed on Ontario 
farms, and will make a vigorous pro
test to the grant of 310,000 to the nai- 
vatlon Army for Immigration work. 
Public institutions, he claims, are 
crowded by men brought out by the 
Armyand placed on farms adjacent to 
Toronto,, who have had no Intention of 
engaging in farm labor, but have drift
ed to the cities. He will also criticize 
the London Immigration office of the 
government. ... „

Every member of the legislature rc- 
celved yesterday morning a "Votes <or U 
Women" circular from the Canadian 
Suffrage Association.

ms
Dipper Iredge to Cost $8000 Be- 

cemmended—Fire Department 

Estimates.
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FARMS WANTED. PRINTING.

1—>
TAIVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRtmjHl ® 
X cards, billheads, oi blodaers. ons 
làr. . Barnard, 246 Spadlna Telephone.on radial car 

Box 58,World.Hi 321 m
1 LOST. LIVE BIRDS.

—iL05MS’iSSS5î vKuT'ÏSi j =Ef„SSm'
M. O’G. Finder wfclV be rew 
otflce.

$m ou;
dér to assure hlm- 
y were the children <

PATENTS.cm

Toronto; also MoiiU'eg], Ottawa, 
peg, Washington. Patents, doniosl 
foreign. "The Prospective Pat 
mailed frgs-7^ ■*

ARCHITECTS.
. DENISON 4i STEPHENSON.

A. Architects. Star Building. Toronto. 
Phone Main 723.___________ Wtt '

How to Travel.
If your destination Is Western On

tario, Detroit, Chicago, Cincinnati, St. 
Louis, etc., the train for you is the 
Canadian Pacific four p.m. fast train 
from Toronto for Chicago, consisting 
of new first-class coaches, club- 

cafe-car . and palace sleepers. This 
train makes direct connection at De
troit for Cincinnati, St. Louis and 
points south, necessitating no change 
of depots or transfer trouble at that 
point. Phone or. call at C. P. R. City 
Ticket Office, for bertha and tickets 
thru to destination, wherever It may

CAFÉ.r«EO. W. GOUINLOCK, ARCHITECT. 
Temple Building, Toronto. MaJnTMS. ra Si was.

cure food, pure air and pure water. I 
28c meals. 1 Special • Sunday dinner, 36c. 
trance. 44 Rlchmcmd-street, East,
43 Qiieep-Street Egat,

i
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HOUSE MOVING.
TTOUSE MOVING AND RAISING 
Jj. done. J. Nelson. 166 Jarvjs-street. ed

3200*) for an additional scow. Thewas

are;SKIN Estimates.
1910.

Salaries .......................3245,669 50 3230,786 90
Uniform clothing .. 10,264 00 9,370 00
Supplies and re

pairs ....................
Keep of horses..
Water supply ..

For manning and equipping the new 
five halls In East Toronto, Avenue-road 
district, Perth-avenue and In the vicin
ity of the comer of Bathurst and Dq- 
pont-streets, a total of 322,741 is asked. 
Among the items for néw plant, the 
chief are: 7000 ,feet of 2 1-2 inch lire 
hose, 37700; auto for chief; 82500, and 12 
fire alarm boxes, 81200.

The salary increase of $14,882.60 is 
due to the operation of the schedule 
adopted teat year. •

BUTCHERS.
■yp

HORSES AND CARRIAGES. n—;—
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OOD HEAVY MARE IN FOAL TO 
„ heavy horse, for sale or exchange for 
good work horse. 139 Curzon-street.

1. 1. 12,142 00 10,559 00
. 16,038 00 14,823 00
. 67,176 00 61,646 00PURITY ROOFING.

be.; ed
f LEGAL CARDS. /GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIOt* 

VT Metal Ceilings, Cornices, etc. DOUgW 
Bros.. 134 Adelaide-street West. . .’aW

BUSINE88CHANCE».
A UTOMOBILE SALESMAN WANT# 

who can Invest $2000 In demodstratMl 
car: 5 per cent, commlesipn allowed; vsjf 
popular automobile. Box 57, World.

Sold Liquor on Election Day.
BRANTFORD. Feb. 7.—At the police 

court this morning Mrs. Baird, pro
prietress of the Mount Pleasant Ho
tel, was fined 335 for selling liquor 
on the day of the municipal elections. 
Bartender Jos. Ross claimed that only 
ginger ale was served, but two wit
nesses swore they got whiskey. Ross 
is out on ball of $200, pending arraign
ment on a charge of perjury.

French Naval Program.
PARIS. Feb. 7.—The cabinet to-dav 

approved the project of a new law 
fixing the permanent strength of the 
French navy as follows:. Battle 
28 battleships, 10 scout ships, 52 sea
going torpedo boats, for coast defence, 
94 submarines,2 mine layers; for, dis
tant foreign service, 10 ships. •

La Liberté says that the naval pro
gram of new construction and re
construction involves an expenditure
of $28,000,000 during the next ten years.

iinn MONAHAN A MACKENZIE— AI Baird, K. C„ (bounty ÇroWn
Louis Monahan (formerly of

B James

ISSâRiWSSSBLSIS2 Toronto-street, Toronto.
a
i, veyancers.

/GURRt, O'CONNOR, WALLACE & 
V Macdonald, 26 Queen-street East.

rJv TTiRANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
jj Solicitor, Notary Public, 34 Vlctqrla- 
street. Private funds to loan. Phone M- 
2044.

'7?i "l
its» HERBALISTS.

6The increase tn the amount for light
ing Is largely attributed to the need of 
more electric lights in the annexe)! dis
tricts, the amount asked being $113,175, 
as against $103,U01 spent last year, 
while the estimate for gas lighting ig 
$24,315, as compared with $20,960.23.

Slaughter House Permit.
A determined effort, It is stated, ,is 

being made to secure the establishment 
of a slaughter house on Jones-avenue. 
Some time ago Wight.Bros, applied for 
a permit, but Dr. Sheard reported 
against, one reason being that the site 
selected is not far from Riverdale High 
School. A petition In favor of the per
mit being granted Is now being circu
lated among the property-owners, and 
opponents will seek to get up a counter 
petition.

Medical Health Officer Sheard,-refer
ring to the Dominion Government’s 
edict that all dogs In Western Ontario 
must be muzzled, says genuine -cases 
of hydrophobia in a human being are 
very rare, and that* he has never en
countered one in his professional ex
perience. In the great majority of In
stances the so-called hydrophobia par 
Cents are simply Suffering from fear of 
the disease. He thinks It will be ex
ceedingly difficult to inspect all dogs 
so as to determine whether they are 
muzzled or not.j

Counsel For Railway Case.
Eldon. Banks, K.C.. an eminent Eng

lish solicitor, has been retained to act 
for the city in the case against the 
street railway, which comes before the 
judicial committee of the privy council 
on Feb. 15. W. E. Middleton, K.C., who 
will serve ^a Junior counsel, has gone 
to England. The argument turns on 
whethetvthe ’company can lay down 
tracks wfiere it desires.

Dr. Sheard reports that the latest 
analysis of city water shows much less 
bacteria, but that there- is still suffi
cient to warrant Its being boiled.

The board of control had a private 
conference with City Solicitor Johnson 
yesterday morning with regard to the 
bill of legislation which the city is to 
press before the private bills commit
tee of the legislature. No changes were 
made.

—
A. LVER*8 HERB REMEDIE A piles, etzerps, pimples, 

sores* varicose veins, cstsrrh, 
rheumatism. / These never fail. 
139 Bay-street, Toronto.

Stomach ■as-ORlNE A MORINE. BARRISTERS. 
JM 628 Traders' Bank, Yon jfcatreet. To
ronto. '448tf

?
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Troubles HOUSE FOR SALE. MASSAGE. ?!I
-VIEW BRICK RESIDENCE, BESIDE 

pickeriog Station, G.T.R. ; well built, 
drive sheds and fruit garden; for

Write

Xvl ASSAGE, BATHS AND MED, 
ML electricity. Mi'B. Cdlbran, 75» YÎ 
N, 3229. ____

—V r
Winter Days In Mexico.

A winter visit to the south presents 
a fascinating succession of delightful 
dgys, each on* revealing new beauties 
and unfolding new wonders. The glor
ious scenery of old Mexico and pic- 
turesque Cuba' with the novelty of 

sight and sound everywhere encount
ered, alike appeal to. the tourist in 
seech of "pastures new” and the ousi- 
ness man In search of rest—the rest 
that is only t.o be found In complete 
change of surroundings.
4 <16 p.m. fast train for Chicago of 
new first-class coaches, club-cafe-car 
and palace sleepers, makes direct con
nection at Detroit for all southern 
points with no change of depots or 
transfer troubles of any kind. Tour 
ticket thru to destination and com
plete berth reservations for the entire 
trip will gladly be arranged on appli
cation at C.P.R. City Ticket Office, 
southeast corner of King and Yonge- 
streets.

OFTEN COME FROM WEAK, EX
HAUSTED NERVES— GREAT 

RESULTS FROM USING

mIl
with
sale cheap; easy terms; a snap. 
F. M. Chapman, Pickering.

. Addtt
MAgS&B„uücxJ,D,&‘u-iSi-.5ï
College 6473._______ ■
Xf ASS AGE, VAPOR AND SHOWj 
iYL baths, residential and transient 1 
tlents taken. Mrs. Robinson. 504 Pm* 
ment xjreet. Phone North

iirove
Silver■

MONEY TO LOAN. 'heIs Best Promoted by Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food ox er/LOWEST RATES. PRIVATE 
funds on Improved property. Wm. 

PcstlethWatte. Room 446 Confederation 
Lite Chambers. 1 edtf

AT enCUTICURA In exi 
of at;iWhen the nerves become exhausted 

the first sign of trouble often comes 
from the stomach. The nerves which 
control the flow of digestive fluids fall 
and the result Is loss of appetite, In
digestion, nervous headache and sleep
lessness.

Th<
BUSINESS PERSONALS.

WALL PAPS
LOANS.The C.P.R.

PSMOKY69QA nno-% PER cent., city, 
tjpOU.UU farm, building loans. Mort
gages purchased. Commission paid agents. 
Reynolds, 77 Victoria, Toronto.

thirty,
U cleaned like 
60c room, comp. 
Swartz, 61 Efm-sSoap and Ointment; ■

itr5»t> " • ■ " M
3 THE v":

1

ed

The constant use of Cuti- 
cura Soap, assisted when 
necessary by Guticura Oint
ment, not only preserves, 
purified and beautifies the 
skin, scalp, hair and hands 

, of infants, children and * 
adults, but tends to prevent 
clogging of the pores, the 
common cause of pimples, 
blackheads, inflammation, 
irritation, redness and rough
ness, and other unsightly 
and annoying conditions.-

- Etes pHM'M'-'
til Coiambus Aw./Bostoo.

eg-Post-free. 32-psee Cat leurs Book, in Author
ity on the Cnre end Treatment of Skin and Hair.

MARRIAGE LICEN8E8. HOTELS. /

"XTfHLBJTE HOTEL,
A. Acccmmpdation first-clam, Sl.ee 
32 a day. John F. Scholes. *
TJCTEL VENDOME. YONGe”" 
JuL wiltop; central; electric light, a 
heated. Rates moderate. J, C. tirad

Opiates and- narcotics cannot possibly
LIST OF PULLEYSAWp 8HAFTINQ. CAM'

do more than afford temporary relief, 
and aids to digestion are merely make
shifts. To get well you must get the 
nervous system back Into condition by 
such treatment as Dr. A. W. Chase's 
Nerve Food. Here Is a letter which 
Illustrates the point.

Mr. 4ohn McLean, 316 Hunter-street 
W,, Hamilton, trtates:—“My trouble 
was principally with my stomach. As 
a result of weak nerves my appetite 
was poor and I had severe attacks of 
Indigestion. I found that Dr. Chase's 
Nerve Food relieved me and since using 
It regularly for some time my digestion 
is excellent, my appetite is good, my 
nerves strong and vigorous and I feel 
an altogether different person. I feel 
very grateful for the benefit I have 
derived from this medicine."

If you are in earnest about a cure 
why not make It thorough by using 
Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve Food regular- Ekenburg, the Swedish scientist, who 
ly and persistently until the whole on being arrested In London last fall 
nervous system is restored and you charged with complicity in several 
can know again the Joys of living. bomb ' outrages in Sweden, became

Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve Food. 80 eta. temporarily Insane, and was later com- 
a box. 6 for $2.50. all dealers; or Ed- mlted for extradition to Sweden, died 
Biansvu, Bates & Cp., Toronto. suddenly to-day from apoplexy, _

TTIRED W. FLETT,DRUGGIST, ISSUES 
JC marriage licenses, 602 West Queen, 
op. Portland. Open evenings. No wit
nesses required.

lie
-i iron SHAFT, 6 FT. X H4 IN. DIAM.;

l split pulley, 6 In. x 26 in. dlain,; l 
snltt pullw. «% in. x 14 In. dlam.; 1 start- 
Sa rod. 6 ft. 4 in. x % in. diam., with two 
oronge; 1 Jack shaft, 2 ft. 6 in., x 114 lu. SEÏÏr 2 pulley Irons. « x W In. diam.; 
fjron shaft, 6 ft. x R4 in. djam. ; 1 collar; 
1 iron shaft, 2 ft. 9 In. x 1 In. diam.; 1 
pulley Iron, 2V4 In. *18In, diam.; 1 pulley 
iron 844 in X 6 In. diam , 1 iron shaft, 4 ft. 
x 2 In diam.; 1 iron pulley, 4 tn. x 24 in. 
diam ;‘2 iron pulleys. 4)4 in. x 12 In. diam. ; 
1 iron shaft. 14 ft. x «4 in. diam.; 1 split 
nulley. 10 in. x 18 in. diam. ; 1 iron shaft, 4 ft. 
6 in x 2)4 in. diam., with two collars ; 1 
spilt pulley. 8)4 in. x 18 in. dinm.: 1 spUt 
pulley. 6)4 In. x 34 in. diam.; 1 split pul
ley 4)4 In. x 36 in. diam. ; 1 split pulley. 5)4 
Im x 24 in. diam.: 1 split pulley, 8)4 in. X 24 
to. diam.; 1 spilt pulley, 6)4 in. x. 20 In. 
diam-; 1 split pulley, 9 In. x 13)4 In. diam. ; 
1 split pulley, 6)4 In. x 18 in. diam. : 1 split 
pulley. 444 in. x 12 In. dlarn. ; 1 split pul
ley. 6)4 In. x 1444 in. diam. ; 1 split pulley, 
414 in. x 1444 In. diam ; 1 split pulley. 6)4 
te? x 9 In. dfam., 1 split pulley, 5)4 In. x 
6 in. diam.; 1 iron pulley, 3 In. x 6)4 in. 
diam.; 7 hangers, with oil cups; 1 hoist
ing paper machine complete; 1 machine 
from engraving room, complete. Apply to 
J, Lang, superintendent. World Building.

ed

ÜIed
.MINING ENGINEER.

at Chatham.
7.—Peter Trailer,

High way ffisn 
HAM, feb. 

h farmer residing at Dawn Mills, was 
struck on the head en South King- 
street at'li.SO Saturday night by thugs 
and $59.50 in cash taken from him- 
Trailer was going out to visit rela
tives, but, finding them out he was 
returning" to his hotel when he was at
tacked by a man and a boy. His head 
was badly cut and he is In a serious 
condition. ,x

T B. TYRRELL, CONFED. J Building. Mining 
Ined, reports furnished, 
reeled, mines managed.

LIFE 
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T. W. L. FORSTER. PORTS 
el Painting. Rooms 24 West King 
Toronto.

20 fi 
antei 
2009 
Roys 
1000
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FARMS FOR SALE.
4 NUMBER OF CHOICE GRAIN, 
A stock and fruit farms near Burling
ton. For particulars apply to George W. 
Alton, Real Estate, Burlington, Ont.

STORAGE AND CARTAGE. ,
"crashley]”~stCrage. .1 

A moving and packipg> 36 yeair, 
perience. Otflce, 12 Beverley. Mat» 
Warehouse, Vt John. ' j

LnF,
X/Oai234S6I
«i
Colu

-
Big New Furniture Factory.

KINGSTON, Feb. 7.—It is proposed 
to establish the largest furniture fac
tory In Canada at Whitney, near the. 
Algonquin Reserve. A company h»g 
just acquired the St. Anthony Lum
ber Co.'s mills and limits there. There 
Is an unlimited quantity of hardwood 
to supply the works.

Swedish Scientist Dead.
LONDON, Feb. 7.—Prof. Martin

’ if
BoyFOR SALK. to it

I TTIOR SALE-BLOCK OF LAND, Q 
A tainlng over forty-two acres, 
City of Toronto: will cut up over thin 
thousand feet frontage; beautifully 1 
a ted: the best investment ever offers 
Toronto;
Limey. 25 Toronto-strecL

miI investors- opportunity.U S ILL
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S'&tog NIDS,alts Little Influenced by 
theSlmnps enlWStreet

% have
"someinfill I You perhaps-

1 * 1 gooi clâiÀis in the North Country 
that you feel kire will develop into 

- fiyiftg mines and have decided to 
fo^a Company to exploit them.

THRr» E3►AY-1MMBNSO

ÉÎSVfejji Toronto '

' * V# Ask. Bids' li.2.16 pominieif*

k1/< ties ComDifl
33 !
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2
fi ,-4t% to Stamp les. :
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TED.
TS. LOCATED 
aaed for cash, 
i Life Building,

Then y ou ’ll need- -T
lusbi^ed if possible—and. with maps showing lo- 

“ cation of claims—nearness fo transportation-*

and advertising.
S'àtSi ■■■■■,.. .. e

That’s where I come in-

ed7
IE PA|D FOR 

to Munson, hi
edtf

r.AIMS LOCAT. 
uted. will pgy 

Mulhollarul 4b 
at. Toronto.

LISTS.
iamst-prac-
-ely to the pain- 

445 A. Yonge- 
eet. Toronto. 
___ _ edTtf

*•_/ v for I 
have

done much—and can offer the advertising of 
.yftrious mining .companies to prove it.

-j will compile. Write, arrange and print a prospectus 
• that will conform to the provislona of the OnUriu ,;__

Companies Act.
will make, draw and publish.maps and surveys, and 

attend to Illustrations by photographic or Other pro- y
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' ts I18 TOR FLOR. 
i West. Collège 
3738. Night
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HB55 y y,J. prill; write, -originate and place. >11 Advertisi ng 

j)ecei|dl7 in the daily pree*.
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ONTR ACTOR.
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nd repairs given 
'roctor. 886 
>11. 2296.
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Charles Edward PeabodyERIAL. W

SUPPLY CO., 
ismbers, crushed 
Dec. 14, on wa-

larf.

hat other 
-gleeted. 
lump in 
tit that 

,,wn remarkably weB

List of Stocks for Sale or
Exchange for Vacant Lots

5000 Cobalt Majesuc, 3c—$150; 50.00 
Maple Mountain, 2c—6100: 5000 Minne
haha. Rainy River. 9c—8450: 5000 To
ronto Brazilian Diamond. A1 buy—send 
for prospectus; 1000 Swastika Gold 
Mines, Otto Lake, 26c—*250: 6000 R. C. 
Amalgamated Coal. 2 7-Sc — 8143.76; 
1000 Temagaml Silver Mmex: 500 Great 
Northern Silver Miner. »55; 3000 Lari. 
boo-McKlnney B. C.. 861 ; ,000 Cobalt 
Development. 8140.. ■

A. M. 9. 4TBWART ft CO., 
Brokers.

Advertising Advisored7

sp
o

ITURE.
PORCUPINE PRICES MUST BE REA

SONABLE.
4 f

ÎTIQUARY, 36» 
silver, Sheffield 
bought and sold.

s#6*-.«. f <■ '?Beams v 11 l.e—F ou r ^
rtdn ToWnsMh L îabtosi

, -BeflHi-Abaut nVfeh ysE’gf^r-ga 
I shot in. the pari, few r*ek9. tho .no real 
-scare.
. OrentmviUe^A IttW* dor ' ibir LOR 
Johnston’a . dog ^4 ;hrihr- have, been 
killed, and "several <#her citizens haï e 
despatched their canines. .

Barrie, BrftHtfOfd mint OrlUia. have | 
clean records, so-fiar as mad dogs are
concerned. , 7 - , - ’■ . 1 }.

Mark ......HU
ed7 ..Porcupine

ls°recorded^* The" general Impression is 

-t hat proctors, ihdse who -own
Daims, are asking altogether tdojWuBh 
for them. What has hitherto been the 
, orld-wlde rule in regard to gold claims 

• ill prevail in Porcupine, and that is, 
hile owners of claims may ask a 

eaednablV.: price for them, they., can 
expect to Set A email sum pa?d 

lawn on closing a xlea.1, leaving it-10 
ïliê purchaser to prove the property
and pay for It In. Instalments as he de- g|lvpr Bar-500 at 13%. 
velops, or turn It down if he doesp t Llttle mp.-«oo at 30. 1000 at 30, 100 at 
findsuffleient encouragement. At least go 200 at 30, 300 at 30.-00 at 30%.»00 at , 
fhls certainly will be the condition of M9 at 8WJ. 1«0 .aO0%, W» ri &
affairs until the boom comes on. And »^i‘•“00 *J at*30%DOOO at 30%, 500 at30%. 

fthe Indications are that a^ boom is un- ^ 30%D«0 at ^ 5000 at
■ 1er way and that toward spring men ^i 8000 ;t 3088, 1000 at 30X. 1M0 at W, o00 
will flock to Porcupine from the four go»,, 500 at 3044'. »00 at 3Ws. »00 at 30%. 
quarter of the. earth If - they think ft «%«At
mere will be a gr«»t big speculate *î S’ uio a’t buyers sixty

-market ther#Th gold shares llhe^hat glvlcRK» ■»*»•.Jff
«as known a* TCtiPT^reek, Colorado ^ gpoo at 32%. .2Ç00 atffi%.

tta to6«btlme-t^t person'Lake^W^i^W ^ ?t!

"^yjS"&2BBrs$5To 2è§^&Ü«T«8?*»5 TV. p. V.•-»/. _ .
*" iM'TX ti,Si K: AW :< The Ztfffp.
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The Rene «old mtput h.rJanuarv —V 17 “lUft — ’L—’ .h^h^h”—— |?W«.*5»«llPm* -*»jt "’LV— ................ Mf/UMUIIM»
estimated at 610,000 ounces fine. This, _a»~.at 10ÎT W> .* - -- sldent of « taking for his text. età,t«i. that because-of this alleged .ctmv . ~ AgfmBllP C ADIT 'RRfîlNNlNG

iooo ounces under a year ago. shows „kami„g-aoo At «. «0 ■**£%?$. °Th^Soverelgnty of Christ." ^buigtioti the association? 16vfe»: an afi- ... , DROO-V'Er REE'S AKL DLUIH^»
an Increase over every month siiye 11W) at «0. t W.'-800 at - Alertions were rendered by the „»*! -^ag.f.op toWO.We. à ÿegr'-onrthj _ «^«"wnother heavv decline In the larger'«tock.
Vi,*u*t. fj) 500 at 60. 500 at e»"%v MO at 59%, 500 Pe,^r2L,rTRurttot.-.Chelr;»5* pgepghr.itf- tNrtnrtiriry. -■'■ rtn « >. - i*4t#fthsl*n»h» another neav , th yesterday. Many

Hargraves—â)0 at 40%. W $ «; 206 ,t2 ! Dentoon was not in court x^.pound dame of skill and" daring, :.. ... for information,
a\u. 150 at *lVh," a^_ ^ j . Mflgistrtit > . when Tlev. George hag .taken ttre- bet ?of • Mlsâ LAtita li&ft* _ : c a» ii F Af AAtn i■ *.-* BARR a CO.. « Scott SU Toronto

Kvi SVS rs? i!5^iaSS£8Lt»®

2000 at 48. z-y to;0 at '21% BOO nlan* compUlningr hrjrig: çh^t -»mtW aï:the wiTestting-^me,' an# MlM * ^ B ^.1

STS".isratirS&?5^BvS86 BUY LITTLENIPISSING
3w»s«@?âYsi6 â^’SSisui^'S «*• » «• «»•vos at fl. -TOOAt ,eé5 at . . tha-ülvac *f. ArBttrati0^ ^ Nelson this night.............. -' mr* ariviee its immediate purchase. ... . '• . ,
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KK>' at 2»! Wat .20, .500 at 20. MW at 20. nbrary ^hmond-street. An- , . rrt"”»-    -.
Leaf-3000 at -1L-500 «t vk soo at U. £etry offlcg#ft TUri1 - f a aeries ot , TvwidevW venir Cpntoexiop-ll unpat-

i^aML itoO at it. *W»t IL »- otoer “V Rtimbef,. fof the a uhftpalthy c&d|bn.
Tlmlskamin^rx. at. »9. ...*.: ^h-statlonA^J.^ Xot^tb, one .it blbtcbti *wl
con1'M ft'»•**: ^fpark^ï one in. the go#west .^VnSik^ting sores
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Toial sales. 249.358, _ ■ < - \ot - - “°£UUv J*nse it:WUh that.Jg*.
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. HATE -- 7 | .entire system. :. .«u. *-
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28 Addaide St. West—Room 28l.r;8AbLTON ST., SPB. 
e. Blood, Urinary 
;es; Varicocele, 
irocele, all Nerv- 
■sses; Male, Ft* 
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Toroate,S« Victoria. Street■ ■ Telephone 6310 Main.

JJoronto FOX & ROSS
STOCK BROKERS 

Member» StenJerd Stock Eichenfi 
MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND "S0L6 

Fkoec Ve M.in 7390-7391
43 SCOTT STREET 123457

t

at 11, 1000 at 11, IOOO at 11, »00 at 11, 1800 
at 11.

to 4.
,IST. DISEASES 
street. activity at porcupine

Giving work to

efl
sa

G. of Veins
Hundreds.Stripping

____ FINED $2000 EACH
ActnUwreuwson. mining engineer. Members ftf the pW Board A.aoci- 

;abyoS rBetutoed"ftom the gold district ^ at.on P.^Guilty, , .

ssaàa®8w»w«i«rsj^sgg.csSt
targe bf- trade, -this; afl^

Charles ]t Mlt porcupUife..*^. terrioon. pleaded guilty to the chw-ge. !
’" J^val from the north y-estefda?v judge Hough said that the chargi
an arris a-* rrom_________ --------- ,.... against the defendants was the same

as that against the-’Flbre and Manila 
Paper Association, upon each - Of the 
members of which he had imposed

He said

TO GÔWGANDA
f* ** ■rLssns.asm elk

' "SsSiS'sSs

^WALLACE. Charlton, Ontario.

iATLY PRINTED 
‘■lodgers, one dol- 
a a. Telephone.

edTtf | A. E. OSLER & OO-'Y

18 KING iTREfT WEST.

Cobalt Stocks.
DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES TO COBALT.

Phone; Write or" :wire for quotations. 
Phone 7484-7436. ‘ •*

f

RDS.
. 109 QUEEN ST,£ A

f-M

„ DRNNISOW 
g. 18 King West.

Ottawa, Wlnnl- 
is, domestic and 
:tlve Patentée"

FLEMING & MARVIN
i.*> ■:* 

: • i. ~ Member» Standard Stock and Mining 
E «change.ed jmr chasers 

velop them. Cobalt and New York Stocks
' wSsr

Phone Main-40)8.

write .T. S. 
3080, or A. r~'

?T4-iVrestaurant
ie life essentials— 
pure water. Beet 
y dinner, 35c. Bé
ret East,

- -#• f'aSAsrr: V: ;■ ’

PHOTOGRAPHS

of ill the , - —
LEADING MINES^

for sale and «peels! work 
undertaken.

W. B0CART, Photographer^CDBAlT

t ho

X
R8. SILVER MARKET.\7Ç,j

' "Saniuel Montagu & Co., dealers in 
silver bullion. London, write under 
date Jan. 28: For nearly three weeks 

silver has only varied between 
24 l-sfand 24 3-16 end the chief featbfe 

■ of the market has beer* Rs extrCrfie 
sfftad ness. There has, Jiowçyer,. D|fin 
à fall- amount of business during the 
past week, salé» by Indian speculators 
being absorbed by purchases for C hina. 
Stock* in London are still accumulat
ing and are said to amount to about 
a million sterling- but this may. be re
duced next week when the •‘settle
ment"' steamer leaves for-Çvfrrbay.- 

Plxley ft Abell write under date Jan. 
27:. There. I» practically no change-to 
report In silver.- After being up to 
24 3-16, the priée to-day- is agâtn 24_l-8, 
or the same as last week. The A>nly 
teature of Intcrcat Iraa been that China 

..haa.Jtaken-JAft-filASArPt *u)‘AJRrtealAï 
the"tiain support Of the market, whtle 
Indian speculators have provided the 
bulkTof the selling, and, had it not-been 
for their sales, the Gltinese purchases 

had more effert.

ET, 432 QUEEN 
College 806. »ftT

!
to. now

SKYLIGHTS 
ices. etc. Douglas 
West. eft"

WALLACE & EASTWOOD
- MINING BROKERS. ‘

Oiir o« n lxrased Wires i-onnertw* Cobalt 
and the North with Toronto, Mont
real and the New York Curb.
42 KING 8 T» WEST

ANCES.

MAN WANTED, 
In demonetratUJg 

on allowed; very 
. 57, World

.

m
671SH 21,

greville &CO.
iT8. 1806. '-2TEstabllabed

Members Standard Stock ft Mining ■*- 
•change. •>

SMILEY. STANLEY & mtBsmuSSm, 
McCAUSUND

EMEDIES CURB 
limplee. ruanng 
[catarrh. «ctoUÇ*. 
■\er fall. Office.

ed * a*
- CtAlIT‘_MQHtBEAL ESTATE
C,nn«y="l Oieov *9*1 Bl,h°l‘ 

Winners Property.

-.*-m sud Other Secorltiea.
43 SCOTT sT., Toronto, Out. Tel. M2 ISP.

f.
E.

--STOCK BROKERS-
A» Btttok^mght^S-to

CO BA LT STOCKS 
UNLISTED STOCKS

6 King Street West, TORONTO
* 'Phone Main 36»6-3#9ft >46

and medical
olbran, 765 Yon»». 

naviaN), MM a.
jrune wick-avenu*.

and showS
and transient pe* 
inson. 504 Par lift* I\-
th 2193. ’____

For Sa.le
1 shares Continental Life, 20 per oent1 

20 eharee Toasted Corn Flakes stock. 
- J. E. CARTER,

Investment Broker, Guelph, Oet.

would not doubt have 
as America bas rot. been a free ABllrr.

Advices, from China rrtïort a>» 1m-/ 
provement 1n the Import: trad6, «nd 
silver therefore continues to provide 
the only cover against exports. More
over!, there ie reported to be a,con»id- 

, erghie position open In Chipa for a W 
In ekehange, which will prove-a source
of strength later on.

The dal]v_efttakc In Bombay is said

PORCUPINE LAKE 
Cold Mines

CAPITAL 81,000,000. PAR VALUS IL 60.

on Com-AlEBlDîySr^ Conn,. Feb., 7.—Joseph 
Htiiiltws* 'an- tnsiH-ance—tftarr. to-da>

'h- completion or W. P „n.

.^agysïsss ,r portion a
Hhe estato of the late Bishop Jacques 
Janvier Vtneff The bishop died in- 
teet»te. ,Ba.udreau represetiis his fa 
tber Eaben Baudreau, and:three other 
rhemberft ’of tV family, .who are ad-
vVtiéed-'A Veters: , , ,

They claim rights thru a sister of 
Kiahon Vlnet. . -The - estate: 1» said to 
have included the sites of St. Martin s 
Bridge," the-itte of the poriofflcc and 
of St. - Lawremfl$‘g Chtirch and other 
bülldihgg..besides. *W,m to the bank.

_/NoTLadies' .Wjere There.

In the runaway on West : Queen-st.
Saturdav afternoon^, when a. frightened 
thoFobred creatcd no mpeh excitement.
V Gallagher, the- -driver^ was accom- 

bv w Stable-assistant Mr.
SaJlàgW -states positively that no 
amm IriBes were Wtth him.

Hob:/Br-r Reatnne haa had.a- salmon 
.riiipped ;"to' him weighing te-

r''f‘^re*^Btaochard"dtn Water exécutive committee of Ohio, and to
Ir'ïk? in "tth^RBlny-" Ittver district. The assume charge of the Ohio campaign 
^nllrt consl^-s lt too fine,a »pe<’l- this fall .
wwto-b^»tW-for the table, and be Hon. William Pugsley, minister of 
will hâve M mounted^ public" works, -is in bed with a neve.e
7 • -;,va-^- attack of 1» grippe.
. Wade It Bins ofeOhto has reslgncd jam Webber haa been appointed
his RoritWrt as the attor manager of the c; P. R. At-

tSssSs“

•v

A. «. BICKEItSTAFF & CO.
Limited. 631 to 627 Trader»* Bank 

Building, Toronto, Out.
Buy Toronto-Brazilian Diamond aid 

Gold Dredging and Maple Mounts.n 
Mining Stocks.

Cobalt Stock» aad Properties

.«H

Miner's Outfit
Tent*, SHk Tents,. -Moccaelne. Lari- 

gane. Snow-shoes. Prospectors' Tobog
gans, Dunnage Bags, Sleeping Bags. 
Pack Sacks, Blankets, Stoves. Guns, 
Ammunition, etc., and what we have 
not in stock we can make to order

RSONALS. s

paperWALL 
uaranteed. loyf **
Send postal. *'•

, Ltd. GOWGANDA LEGAL CARD,8,
1.0 -1-Black burn mine to Copper ^ Cliff smelter, via - T.- & N O:- 

Railway ....
The D. PIKE CO.
123 KING EAST 

FOR SALE

TTnRDON Û GÂUTHIKR BÂmÏÏSTRjT. 
r°ShcJtor, Notary Pubhc.. etc. Of Lets. 
King Lrtv.-ard Hotel, Ctowganda

___ _____—-------
im yonge st.-

r-t-clars. *1.60 and
mies.

1Wt offer A limited number of sbrre* 
at 25e.

PaHleulare on request.
- -Nortl-iern Railway:................il" - T " ' —

.....................  z: :-
-, j. Ore in lb^ Qfe Igiba.

;Kibg Kdward ..f". 'îmtô
La Rose .. « » -‘--v v < yrMcKinley Da«-;to" . *•*; 'MSk, 

-Nlplxslns W,3W.;. ...
iO'jBrlen -,. . >-^'-*• ' r ' ~ '. -49,600
p.eterson Laft* -■•>••■■ -.--feM
Right-of-way.jt-2^.^o»
Thniskaining :'65;oop
Trethewey •........

• 5.7.'
rt - “.£ .-ir

cFADDHN * McFAUDEN, BABKI^- 
Bollcltor», Notarié», etc . Gow-AN’D Unlisted Stocks M tara.

g*nda. New Ontario.
I, YONGE 
ectric light, stoan* 

» J. C Brady.
TTT i

:i; Four claim» la Porcuftlne, one mile 
south of the "southwest corner of Tis
dale. good' showing*. Apply to owner,
Room 2, Nort* Bay Hotel, Vorth Bay, 
Ont.

WANTED. .. PORCUPINE LEGAL CARD.__ _
-----f froST ft GRAY. BARRi^-

’"Notaries, etc. Porcupine a.".» 
Head office. Toronto.

in Run Hastings Loan. 20 rmm. Pcrmt.,
20 standard Loan...26 Trust* AT'iiar 
Sntee, 100 Colonial Invest, ft L9»D-d. »r | Buffito,

BOOO Bailey." 200 Western..Cftal «■ ‘- 0Ke nî Cobalt -. ............. •• • « 299
Cfih*K Centre 1 : .VA- , y ; •" :
CobaltTTLake  ....... *5,970
-Cftbalt Mine .............^
QglaMtrnspsWBrir-ja 1»V742
Conlagas ----- yyy- K'ÿw ç. : <20.300
Crown Reserve'.:-' - -. »'.«40. . *
DrtWjmond .................. *.........V . S02.605 e-, .
KetrOre ahipmenuTor "tt

_____________ _____

^/as.asv %i?i “Æ„. t
£ T- oreln lbs. Ore In Ibs
•y-' ">;•••.••:■ V. i<[oet
»bait -. ni  « «an

ER. PORTRAIT 
24 West Klug^wc* RlGGS. 

tei ». 
Mathceon.
BAt r 'tt- - ~ r.

trout*

!CARTAGE. .
hirortAGETT^E
ing, 30 years J» 
tveney. Mal» IN0-

BUSINESS CHANCES.
r^XîCF^MÂi^ or
VV *5(V0 to develop mining claims in 
Pnrcuntne Gold Fields. Tills is one ot ti e ^t etohns h, the district. Box 63. World.

FOR SALi. rr-
.e Farmefg'- Rank. rT;,UdIM . ^nPlre

tst&m
Columhue. 2000 B. C. Amal. Coal, 1500 
■oyd-Gordon. 5000 Cobalt Gem.

if you wish to buy or »ell any otock 
eouimualcate with ue.

Blood, Bitipw

’

.10
462- ton».-/" -V>

Hotel. Belleville, has beankLE. ^ _
PTf'land, coN;

two acre*. In j In: up uver thirteen 
l . beautifully •W Kent ever offered n
I - port unity, ^jgt^

Queen's 
stricken • with paralysis.

\

%/ . / U

11
Su/

X

m
f

f

G0RMALY, TILT 
& CO.

Member» Standard Stock and 
Mining Exchange

32 - 34 ADELAIDE 8T. E.
SPECIALISTS IN

Cobalt and Unlisted 
Securities

TELEPHONE WAIN 7806 - TORONTO

4
TVSPECIALISTS

i , -if
IN... L

Wettlaufer 
Kerr Lake 
IMIpleelng 
La Rose 
Trethewey
Temiekaming 

-Nova Scotia_ 
Beaver 
Hargraves

Send for our Cobalt Manual 
with full information Cobalt" 
dividend». FREE on request^

J. L MITCHELL Î,-,.
aiekl.VSON BLILD1NC 

TORONTO.
Mcniheri. Standard Slock 

Bxchangc.
ed

■ 
m

m
f
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TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGR. ^
------------ ---------- :---------------- - - “

T

THE TORONTO WORLD E-
toronto stock exchange

"warrenTgzowski & CO.
" Members Toronto Stock Exchange

STOCKS AND BONDS

TUESDAY MORNING10

THE DOMINION BANK
-IS BRANCHES IN TORONTO-

fAnother Plunge in the Prices
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Monday Evening, Feb. duce any gerloUe financial strain. Be-

I m moat of the speculative eecun cur,t|eg have now Itad a heavy ehrlnlt- 
tlea the undertone at the Toronto age> fuHy dlgcounting all known draw-- 

I ♦ „ Aa\r backs and as soon as the readjust 
Stock Exchange "was easier mpnt. now in orogress is completed ,weThis wae traceable to two cause*. ,ment «vow ‘"P^^i^Vovery 
First, the further bad break In Am- mâ, >^>rd-predion. V

erlcan gtocke, and second, the -----------
- owing to the general Railroad Earnings,
in regard to the present / A I lAcfeaer-

Qt. Northern. January .........1""" ,LiS'|5
Twin City, last ten day* January.
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STILL UNINFLUENCED BY WALL STREET.

W. invlt. "rr»pond»« M.^n« lnv~lm.nl,. .

»World Office
Monday Evening, Feb. 7.

Another fresh break on Wall-street failed to make much im
pression on Canadian securities to-day. altho it is beyond doubt tha 
trading sentiment here is quite bearish. Even the mterlisted issues, such 

' as C.P.R., Twin City and Mackay, have not yet appreciated to any 
extent the decline in American securities, and a steady market is stil 
in evidence for these issues. It is questioned whether domestic specu
lative stocks can definitely withstand Wall-street’s effect, and no specu
lative buying is being made because of this opinion.' The first loss in 
deposits with Canadian banka for nearly two years was shown last 
month, and i further decrease is expected with the next statement.

HERBERT H. BALL.
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feature was Dominion Steel, a saw 
being made near the close at 64 "-4: 
while the stock % closed offered at C 
without bids.

Actual liquidation was 
considerable selling was 
account.

Substantial support was 
the better class of speculative stocks, 
and especially was this the case In the 
Investment securities.

As a whole the market stood up ex
ceptionally well as compared with 
other markets, and satisfaction ^, 
expressed by brokers on this accoun-
a*Except In a few over-bulled stocks 
no one seems to be able to reason out 
why a break should occur in Canadien 
listed securities, and this ldea l« ah- 
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Erickson Perkins & Co., has been spe-

and yesterday's further dip did not re 
suit, therefore. In many losses to To
ronto people, while In several Instances 
good profits were reported from those 
short of the market. , '

This Is the first time in many years 
when local speculators have not been 
heavily lilt by a slump In American 
stocks. For several months the busi
ness with New York has not been of 
the usual capacity, most traders siz
ing up that market as a dangerous 
mo and having kept their commit
ments as small as possible In conje-
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both of which before the present irre- N. s. Steel com....
^a,.°t>- is over are likely to ^ Og.lv,e^common ... 
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Nova Scotia Steel .. 
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142148 Ex-Vice President it Refused Admis

sion to the Vatican.

ROME, Feb. 7.—Protestants in gen
eral to-day warmly congratulate for
mer Vice-President Fairbanks of the 
United States on what they term his 
dignified attitude regarding a refusal 
to receive him at the Vatican. An op
portunity to pay his respects to the 
Pope had been granted Mr. Fairbanks 
at his request, but was withdrawn be
cause he declined to abandon his pur
pose of addressing the Loyal Society 
of the American Methodist Episcopal 
Church. j

The Catholics place the responsibility 
for the unpleasantness upon what they 
describe as the offensive Methodist pro
paganda being conducted iri Rome.

The South African Memorial.
Editor yVorld:- The subscriptions 

for the erection of the monument in 
the avenue near the armories, have 
reached an amount ,not far below the 
total amount required, but about six 
thousand dollars must still be raised. 
So far the contributions, now amount
ing to some 330,069. l»,ve been chiefly 
for considerable sums and compara
tively few in number.

We think a g Odd many CIttzCrtk, If 
I opportunity were offered, wbtild gladly 
add their name sto the list of thv.se, 
who see in the. erection of. thii monu
ment not only a commemoration of 
the patriotism and valor of Canadians 
who went to South Africa to fight 
for the empire, but thé marking of a 
distinctly new era in our relations 
and voluntarily assumed responsibili
ties to the mother couqtry. Instead 
of, a few hundred subscribers, there 
should be several thousand and «« 
think the only reason for lack of 
numbers is want of opportunity.

It la now proposed to ask that sub
scription books lie placed in the dif
ferent city daily newspaper offices, 
where amounts can be received and 
the donors’ names subscribed. There 
must be rilany thousands of people 
who would like to give a dollar or 
more towards this praiseworthy and 
patriotic object. Subscriptions for even 
smaller amounts will be welcome. 
Twenty-five cents, or even ten cenfs. 
may be quite as liberal, having regard 
to means of giving, as hundreds of 
dollars, perhaps even thousands In 
the case of others wlio are very.strong 
financially. ^__.

Wc certainly would like to see oil 
the list the names of all who are wear
ing, or who have ever morn a soldier's 
uniform.

It is Intended tp publish the list of 
the subscriptions so received, and 
whatever amount may be raised In 
this way, we earnestly hope there will 
be a large addition to the number of 
contributors

For the Committee, J. Mason.
Honorary Treasurer.
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134% In order to give you better serviea 
we will open an office In Vancouver ' 
on Jan. 6th, 1910, doing a general brok
erage tiuslneee.

If it Is in British Columbia or Al
berta, we will tell you a.ll about It 
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50, 76 at 66%, 73, 100, 2», 76 at 66%. 2» at b6% 
50, 100, 50, 50, 76 at 66%, 2» at «%, 7*. H», f 
at 66, 60 at 65%, 100 at 66%, 7o, 100, .» at
66Dom00 Textile bonds. A—*00° at 95. 

Montreal ^wer^M 59%,

at Woods—10 "a^ 142, 2 at 140,

NEW HAVEN. Conn., Feb. 7.—Prof. 
Irving Fisher, who holds the leading
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"Wc arc headed toward a financial 
and Industrial panic. Prices are rising 
•vlth amazing rapidity, and ti>e chief 

Is the increase In gold produc- 
Wlthin, the last few years the 
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Penmani New York Cotton.
Beaty & Glasseo (Erickson Perkins A 

Co ), 14 West King-street, reported the
following Prives6pen ^ Cloae.
March ................ UM M-W U» M.g

.......ftg few ü*i
a, 4! po‘?

higher. Mld'dWng Hrplande, 15.20; 'do., gulf, 
15.46. Sales; 300 bates.

136 130 135%
™ ... 108
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108 Lake of the
N*1 fTSteel—100 at 79, 25 at 78%, 50 at 78%. 
Canadian Converters-26 at 42.
Rank of Montreal—31 at 266.
Deminlon Steel pref.—2o at 131. 
Textile-25, 60, 60 at 71%.
I. C. bonds—81000 at 86.
Bank of Commeroe—8 at 199- 
Bell Telephone—25 at 146.
Dominion Coal pref.—6 at H3%- „
Detroit United—10 at 62%, 50 at 52%. 
Illinois preferred—2 at 91%.
Bank of Nova Scotia—1» at 283.
Twin City—100 at 112.
Amal. Aebeetoe-v26 at 29%.
Dominion Coal—10 at 88..
Montreal Street Raflway-25, 100 at 231%, 

25 at 220%.
Rubber-1000 at 90%.
Shawlnigan—60, 22 at 99, 3 at 
Dom. Steel bonds—310W) at ■
Toronto Ry-13 at 124 16 at VW/,. 
Asbestos pref.—40 at 94%, .
Toledo Railway-25 at 10.
Ogllvlè Milling—10 at 138. M at 120, 30 at

13W.

• :ause
tlon.
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United States has fairly glutted the 
market. Wc had a small panic in 
1907, and there was a timely recovery 
because of the Influx of still more 
gplrt. Present eon<Jiti°ns Indicate that 
another crisis is due,before long. One 
(mnot tell just when It will come.’’

Erickson Perkinsof\

W >& Co..74
ON WALL STREET. 4'»

Erickson Perkins & Co. had the t 
lowing: That stocks can -go a gr»avlowing. strikfnglv Illustrated Bao Paulo ...............
^hayext^.o^-^f%nrrxbtrnn

some Issues, establishing new low re- Tor Blec. Light... 
"Tds for the year. We ought to g;’ Toronto Railway . 
some rebound soon, but cannot hoM Tri-City pref. 
out hope for much Improvement, on Tirtn city . • •• 
firm spots reduce long lines and d<> Winnipeg Ry. 
not buy yet. The collapse in some crown Reserve .

preferred stocks, such as U. =• La Rose .......
. . . ateel Indicates the growing distrust N|p|a,|ng Mines

, J. 8. Baclie & Co. in their weekly ; business men. Just what can North Star .......
letter say: . dissipate these fears wc are yet to sec. Trethewey ......

Confidence has been shaken and until 1 cnrp0ratlon attacks cease and
this has been restored, neither business !; * guUatlon would soon rectify it- Comrn*roe ......
nor stock prh e* will do better. ’ ,e?f. It Isa time for great caution, ^mhton "v"::

From the liquidation that lias taken .. ... wr aPP evidence of large ahsotP- impgria1 .............
place, ti safer level of prices has been ,1V i,anklng Interests we must look Merchants’ .......
established and any pronounced de- • d market. , Metropolitan ...
dine from this unquestionably furn- , Head & Co. to n. R. Bongsrd. Molsons ..............
ishes the real Investor- an opportunity 1 .rue dosing "as at a slight rally from Montreal^.....
for bargains in the best things, provlri- loWest. but the efcpectatlon among OUawa ................
ed they are bought to be carried. The 1 hrnkers Is that there will be c.n- Royal

a safeguard 1 . , filing orders when tV j standard
against any m ute situation. When the oth «liens to-morrow and possohfv Toronto 
hear raids arc completed, the market Is mar^t or two points before the Trader»- 
in Shape to settle down to a period of Xosphere clears. We recom- Union .. 
dulness, more or less long, dependent """ >,1C strengthening of accoqnt4 Ul.|f,uUural lMB
upon the advent of relief. This may large margins and the lighten 11». canaAn. Landed .
develop from a number of sources; -,,-rlnads where liability exists to Canada Perm. ...
from sane legislation, or from favor- commitments. Central Canada .
able decisions by the supreme court ( ,ar^Ja ^gtlcker & Co. from Miller Insva'v !
or from long rest terminated with good r- p. . ^ref,t prvm..
prospects of another large crop. I We continue to feel that this is a Hamfltml Prov.

hl_ hpar market, wliiofi had Its incep- Duron & Erie.... 
b, ra Jko more or leer arbitrary stand A„. 20 p.c. paid
tlon In federal government at Landed Banking .

ST. PETERSBURG, Feb. 7.—M. assumed b> t . Rd not been that. London A Can....
Markoff, the reactionary leader, to- \V «-shlng ^ )(J hgve heen something I^oan*1 "
day wae suspended for IB sessions of however. arkPt had gotten over °?4a «0 p c"pal’d.
the douma because of on attack wlVdi gee. R ^ werf, too high. We Betate ...........
he made upon the Jews during a <1F- bougl t » 1 market and would sell iTbvonlo Mortgsge
bate on the subject of .reforms In L"’' , ^k^on Ml Strong epots. Tor. Gen. Trusts.,

I I1h offence was aggravated by n 
Mjbgequcnt insult to the president.

14 KING STREET WEST,
- ‘Price of Oil.

PITTSBURG, |Pa., Feb. 7.—Oil closed at 
31.40..
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New York.

! New Library Addition Housing Some 
10,000 Volumes Now Ready.—Mine».—

........... 3.50 ..............

...4.39 4.37 ... 4.25
10.00 ... 9.76

12 ... 
138 137 140 136

the COLORADO SPRINGS. Feb. 7.—The 
library addition to the Union Printers’ 
Home has just been completed 0.1

Me»acanabonI*-tomat 83%, 82000 at 88%. a cost of 826.000,-voluntarily contribute 
—Afternoon Bales.— ed by the membership of'the Interna-

■1WI»UIw£‘m at et K at «4%: 50, 60 tifenal Typographical Union. The libra- 
at 64%, 26 at C4%, 25 at 64%, 20 ah64%. 50 at Tÿ houses 10,000 volumes, gifts of unl-»n 
toVatatto%Vi0?kt565%. ’ ’ Printers and employers thruout the

Crown Reserve—4t0 at 3.58, ICO at 3.59. country. The new building contains
l^OIt°123>'KaJIWayi"18 81 ' an up-to-date kitchen, with modern

Detroit United—25 pt 62. - . j utensils, serving room, refrigeration
Royal Bank—7 at KK%. ; plant, bakery, store room, servants
Shawlnigan—50 at 99. dining room, etc. The Union Printers’

at 158% Home was erected and is maintained
Montrea“po^r-75, 75 to, 56 at 131, 25 ' by the I. T. U„ and its Present phys- 

at 130%, 25 at 131%. . .... ' cal value Is placed at one million dol-
Amal Ael>e»to» pref.—1», U at 94%. I iargi The home is maintained by n 
Dominion Coal pref.-lO at 113%. capita tax of 16 centj! per month
ssss&WAv » gja-rjssr. c-,M

uilnois Traction al m-
Twin City—50 at 110%.
Dominion Coal-5 at 86, 200 at 83%.
Montreal Street Railway —KW at -21. 106.

40 at -230, 10 at 219%- , '
Richelieu A Ont-rJ-, -f». M 1(0 at 
Textile—50 at SJ.
Amalgamated-»! »t Jr*.
Lake of the Woods prêt.—4 at l-o.
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TFlre), Richmond and Drummond Fire,
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Co. Ocean Accident A Plate Glass Co., 
Lloyd's Plate Glass Insurance Co., Lon
don A Lancashire Guarantee * Acci
dent Co., and Liability Insurance effect-
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145 144% 145 144%
................ HO ... 140
Trust. Etc.—
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!" 1«5
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m 128 128% 128 
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DrEDWARD8,MOROÂNA03
Chartered Accountants,

8 and 20 King «t Weet, Toron ts
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Five Gill Nets Confiscated.

BROCKVILLE, Feb. 7:—(Special.)— 
Five large gill nets, fitted with load
ers. were located in Cranberry Lake, 
on the Rideau, by Infcpwotor McGuire, 
who promptly confiscated the same. 
The owner offered some opposition to 
the confiscation, but McGuire won out, 
and lugged off the load.
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EDWARD» * RONALD, 
Wiaaives.

••• ,2 FAR127%; 34616100100
128128 lay. es. 

Icy. Nr 
jtrsw. <• 
i leloed 
Ivmlp*.
tVLpora
[lieesc,
[Kgs. nj 
[**«, ed 
[utter, 
lutter, I 
[utter, I 
lutter. 1 
lor.ey. 
loney,

V^RK STOCKS.
I 170 166 170 166 E.R.C, CLARKSONS SONSNEWBond*.—

.. 82% ... ...
83% 'S3 83% S3

"86% ... 86 
V. ÔS 91% 95 94%

83% "... *3%
100 99% 99

Farmer Suing Street Railway,
Charles Boyd, a farmer of Fair

banks, Ont.,- is suing the Toronto 
Street Railway Co. In the Jury assize 
court for $3800 damages for alleged In
juries sustained thru a collision of 
a street car with his wagon the 35th 
of May last on Queen-street, near 
Peter-street. The plaintiff claims the 
car struck the hind wheel of his wa
gon, throwing him out and causing 
serious Injuries to his back, 
charged *30.40 for attendance at the 
Western Hospital.

The case will be continued to-day, 
and the plaintiff will be examined by 
a physician.

SKI::
«internent of the board of trade show* ■ M„xil.sn Klectrlc .

of $1- 104.000 In Imports, and Mexican L. * P...
Rio, 1*1 mortgage
Porto Rico .............*• ...
Sao Paulo ..............
St’. John Cl ..........

Eleven Bullets In Head ; Then He 
Hanged Himself.

SAN FRANCISCO. Feli.7—After fir
ing 11 bullets into his head from a 
22-calibre revolver, re-lqadtng the wea
pon to accomplish the feat, Roman 
Prltschoff hanged himself at his home 
in Alameda Saturday night, to make

Six of tho

I Qo. (Bfaty & Gltus- 
rcet, report the fol- 
tp .‘the New York

TRUSTEES. RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

Erickson PcrkiWL* 
co), 14 West KifcSft 
lowing fluctuait*» 
market:

Fish Companies in Merger.
ll \ 1,1 FA -N. Feb. 7.—A merger offish Increase*

( fuiipank-a ha* been arranged, in- Spains in import» were
eluding t'hiirlcs Robin Colla» ./!*' . J* 5 raxv material and manufac-

'''.H:. SS,STwA,NLLFOLLOW0d"»»8.ON.

#-x-President of the (»rand Valley Ra- rlpwfl ln \]\n weekly letter
dial operating between Brantford anl lleni,

iocs' s-llcltor. now residing In Ba - m ™ „ qultP optimistic notwltlv
katchewnn.

Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET

open. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 
Aille, dial. ... 11% H% 11% 11%

do. pref........... ij. 3*- fl* S$ =., £1,

Am. Beet S... 25% »’% f* f*
Am. Canner».. 10?» 10% W% -.700
Am. Cot. Oil.. 58% |>7% 5i% »<% 1,400
Am T & T .. 136 L6 194% ltoyt Am. « 49'/4 47 47% 2.3J0

37% 37% 36 3»
49% 49% 4» fi

114 113% 111% Ul%
124^ 124V4

U)U IWA 105% 109'A 7,800 
71% 71% 68% 69% 6,500
59% 59% 56S4 57% 7,100
372 37% 36% K% _
80% 80% TP/* 78% 27,500
Z3 35 32% 33
57% 67% , 55 55
17% 17% ’ 17% 17% 15-00

178% 178% 178% 178%-
172 172 169% 170
38% 38% 37 37% 3,100
78% 78% 77% 77% 3»)
29% 39% 28% 28%
* "24 *24 3»4
27% . 37% 25% 26 7,700
43% «% 41% 42% 1,500
34 ' 34* 32% 32%

139 139% 16,100
137% 150% H8 148
135% 135% 152% 184%
70 70 65% 65%
21% 21% 20% 50%

189% 139% 128% 138% 13»)
19% 19% 18 18% 5,400
46 %» 43>% 44
12% 12% 12% 12%

36—TORONTO— 1 ultht- suicidal work thoro. 
bullets entered the brain.

—Morning Sale*.— 
Dom Steel. 

50 ffl '65%
60 yi 65%
25 St 65%

5 » 65

Twin City.
12 <? 112%* 
to (0) 112 

ICO ® 111%

Imperial.
1 @1 231 

25 01 233%

Black Lake. 
25 @ 20%

Roger*.
20 <B> 170

Mackay. 
5» @ 88 

•10 0 75% 
•2 @ 76

12609Sao Paruto 
60 0 14545 
ti r„ 145% 

‘255 41 1« 
*11000 <H ICO 
zi'JOOO 'a 99% 

' 7,62300 f 99

He was Prospector Sues Major Currie,
J. H. McCausland, a prospector of 

Cobalt, Is suing J. A. Currie, M.P., 
in the npn-Jnry assize court to recover 
*500 In feonnectlon with set vices ren
dered". upon a claim staked oil Clear 
Lake. The defence denies , the claim 
of the plaintiff. According to the evl •’ 
dence thb claim was originally staked 
by a man named Hay, but later> Mc- 
Causlanrl rcstaked twenty acres of tH« 
claim, having made a discovery on it. 
The ca

Am. Imco..........
Am. Lin. pr...
Anaconda .......
Atchison .........
Atl. Coast ....
B. & Ohio.......
Brooklyn .........
Car Kdr.v. .... 
Cent. Death. ..
dies. & O.......
Col. Fuel .........
Col. Sou.............
Corn Prod. ...
C. P. R...
D. * Hud 
Denver —

do. pref 
Distilles» .. 
Duluth S. S. 

da pref,
Erie ..............

do! ^ 1st* . 
do. 2nd*

Prices]

Ikies, j 
■nr*, n 
re. 1 I 
cow* 

7o. 2 » 
cow* 

<0. 3 iJ 
*nd b 

[0unt.1v 
[elfwklri 
worsehi 
foreehi 
[allow. 
IheepsU 
Wool

12,500
•-5.MBell Tel. 

>9 0 145%
409126 125

1 0 1IÎ
if 5 0 145%Penman. 

10 0 59

Con. Ga*. 
2 0 205% 

10 0 206

4,300 Religious Riots in Liverpool.
LONDON, Feb. 7.—At. Liverpool to

day, In the police court enquiry In 
connection with the recent rdjjglou* 
disturbances, the home office commis
sioner ruled that the. law alkswed the 
carrying of Images thru the streets.

Dul.-Sup. 
42 0 67% 
25 0 67%

0
4.900
1,10)

Nip. 700 -j40 0 9.95 1.390I City Dairy. 
•10 <h, 97%

Dom. Coal. 
75-0 86%
Richelieu:

25 0 92%

I Trethewey. 
100 0 136

T /
Tor. Klee. 

25 0 116
will bè continued to-day.

41 2.000

Why Not Make Your Will at Once ? South African Politics.
CAPE TOWN, Feb. 7.—It is stated 

that negotiations for a npn-party gov
ernment have broken <jown,çhlefly ow
ing to the determine*! opposition of 
Premier Mcrrlraan.

Mark Hambourg:* Piano,
Mark Hambourg, tyho play» as jnag- 

nlflcently, and who will appear in 
Massey flail on Friday next, lias marts 
the piano of the old firm of llclntzman 
Sc Co., ij 15-117, King-street west, hi* 
exclusive choice for his entire Cana* 
dlan tour, stretching from the Atlantic 
to the Pacific. Another proof of th* 
exclusive position held by this great 
Canadian-made piano.

P-lo
*62000 *0 94%La Rose.

11(1 0 4.30 Com.
25 0 -200 : Quota 

follow*
[rape j 
I rape*

*89
IN CASE OF DEATH WITHOUT A WILL 
YOUR MONEY fVIAY GO WHERE YOU LEAST DESIRE. [FOR EXAMPLE: YOUR 
WIFE MAY HAVE TO SHARE YOUR 
PROPERTY WITH THE CROWN 
FOR ANY SIZED ESTATE APPOINT AN 
EXECUTOR OF WIDE EXPERIENCE, THE

.Crown Re*. 
V0 @ 3.(6

Nova Scotia. 
15 0 283%

143 143Ga* ............
Gen. Elec. .
Gt. Nor. pr 
G. N. Ore..
Ire Secur. .
Illinois .....
Interttwd .
Int. Pump 
Int. Paper 
Iowa Cent,
Kan. Sou.
L. & N. ...
Mackay .... 

do. oref
M St P. 4b S.. m% 134% m 133 
Mex. C.. 2ndi.. 26 -6 39 £>
•M.. K. Sc T ... 41% «% 2Wt 39%
Mo. Pacific ... 68 «8 ^% «%

77% 77% 75% 76 -1.2WL

2.300Gt. W. P. 
5 0 112 MOI

C. P. R. After European Emigrants.
VIENNA, Feb. 7.—Two vice-presi

dents, Messrs. Bos worth and Brown pf 
the C. P. R., have been Investigating 
the situation regarding emigration here 
and are going to Trieste. They hud 
an excellent reception In Austria.

Dies From Bullet Wound.

N.S. Steel. 
13 0 78%

llam. Prov. 
Iflüfli 128%

Sao Paulo. 
25 0 145%
25 0 145%

3.403 n
9(49 ettun

range 
range 
do. 42 
range 
Ineap 
Ineap 
fple*.

Toronto.
I 0 220'iMex. Tram.

30 0 125% 
—Afternoon1 Sales.— 

Twin City.
80 0 111%
25 0 111 *

1.709
60)Mackay. 

50 0 87 
•2 0 75%

100
"36 ’56% '34% '
143% 143% 141% 1

V1,600 ■
Guelph Man Drowns in Honolulu.
GUELPH, Feb. 7.—Word has been 

MONTREAL, Feb. 7.—James, Me- received here of the drowning of Chas- 
Govern, who was shot in the head on ■ A. Sauer, aged 50, èf this city, on Jan. 
(8aturday night by Alphonse Martell 17, at Honolulu. He was mate of the 
when he asked Martel to pay up back steamer Borealis. an<L met his death 
rent, died early to-day. while boarding the boat at night.

l.W
Tor. Ry. 
25 0 123%

Standard. 
.3 0 231%
1 0 282

Ham. Prov. 
10 O 128%

Asbestos.
5 0 29%

20)
3,000Toronto General Trusts Corporation Dom. St. 

100 0 64%
l>n7-100Rio. 2.800_____  7 0 94

Crow's Nest, z*6« 0 94% Traders'. N. Amer.
h 1t

t

it
1

:
;

J. P. BICKELL & CO.
Lawler Bldg., cer. Klag St Yeage-Sts.
Members Chicago Board of Trade 

Members Winnipeg Grain Exchange

Grain-Cobalts
aadN. Y. Stocks. Beads. Cotton 

Provisions. _ .
Direct Wires to New York. Chicago 
and Winnipeg. Also official quota
tion wire direct from Chicago Board 
of Trade. Correspondents of 

FINLEY BARREL A CO., 
Phones Main 7374. 7375. 7370. ed?

-THE-

STERLING BANK
OF CANADA

Notice Is hereby given that a 
dividend of one and one-quarter 
per cent. (1% per cerft) for the 
quarter ending list January In
stant (being at me rate of five 
per cent. (5 per cent.) per an- ' 
num. on the pald-np capital 
stock of this Bank, has been de
clared, and that the- same will be 
payable at the Head Office and 
Branches of the bank on and at-, 
ter the 16th day of February 
next. The Transfer Books will 
be closed from’ me 20th January 
to the 3-lst January, both days 
inclusive.

By Order of the Beard.

F. W. BROUGHALL.
> General Manger. 

Toronto. January llth. 1910.

We are in the market 
to buy :

Daluth. Rainlf Lake and 
Winnipeg Raihvay Cotijffany 
5 per cent. Bonds, due 1 st 
January, 1916.

Western Canada Flour 
Mills Company, Limited, 6 

Bonds, due I stper cent.
March, 1928.

P. Burns & Company. 
Limited. 6 per cent. Bonds, 
due I st April, 1924.

Correspondence Solicited

dominion
SECURITIES
CORPORATION# LIMITED 
26 KING STREET EAST. TORONTO
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TUESDAY MORNING T. & N. 0. COMMISSION 
SAYS PLACE UNSUIÏABI

1

i i■J >AFFIC.

,rts Were Good Buyers 
Wheat Options Score Advance

*'
I

f
;

I

SUBSCRIPTION BOOKS CLOSE
s t AT OUR OFFICES NOT LATER THAN

Clock This (Tuesday) Afternoon
For the Unsold P*rt of $1.750.000 of

« r„.. 50
STERLING COAL COMPANY, Limited

Sal>.cnpnoo. tuav kt itltgrapM at our^^n.^^ ^ thoroughly investigated, by’dhery availah^

We recommend purchases of Company. We consider the bond interest well secured
Z^ls^eX^^^ZJletion of the grogne outtined.

p ¥ RODOLPHE FOROET, Montreal.
;• o’ÎÂto^N^ OofT^nî. ‘ JOHNSTON, MCCONNELL * ALLISON, Mpntr^L

■m. I : -m No Station at Mileage 222, lut 

Cars Will Be Left Off for 

Freight Storage.

rticire Market Km* After at Early Dip Dee te Fnrtker Realizing 

Winnipeg Stronger—Cables Easier. :ijj^

> ** chicagc pit.'1 'Liverpool c*WjjS
tiwev than on 8Mutj|ay **»<» lnl"/
left stlns session evolved on the Ainen 
can market. - ,. .

Values continue.pivoted qn domestic Tfr- 
velolHiiviils. »Meb are against the bulls, 
and until something arises to bring 6Wut 
a radical change In sentiment, no pet-man* 
ejil lecovery Is looked for,SpÆ'ïaÿrfW ,
a heat option cloeed %c higher; Febt uai y 
steady with previous session. *

Ixcal quotations were msIpUtned at 
*1.12 and *1.10 for No». 1 and 2 Mahltob* 
■Wheat. Oats were also Unchanged. !

Dealei s Ui fU*ui for expogt ApportvIW 
erqulrles fropi Britain are gmalV aid bids 
made a w a v below our market. Stocks In 
tlie.old.LOuntij are heavy aiqi «portera 
kWitw -no -dlspnetHesr 'tn com# up to pre- 
vslling prices. . . ._»

hovel grain dealers' quotations are as 
follows :

"":ago
ited t

l

4 o’wereT World Office, 

than on Saturday ; corn

The T. & X. O. railway commission, 
has paid a visit- to the north for the1 
purpose of looking Into tile advlsabll-l 
llv of establishing a station and shlp-j 
Ping facilities at Mileage 222, and has, 
fi is reported, found the place un
suitable for station purposes. It i*' 
reported that nothing final will be- 
done regarding the laying out of a, 
permanent townslte and station in. 
that vicinity as a branching-OfC t"1inS 
to the Porcupine district, until com 
piete survey has been made of all, poa-4 
sible routes. In the meantime fo“D 
cars will be set out at Mileage - ^ 
for the storing of freight and bag j

^Having apparently heard of the com-f 
mission's decision the boards of . trade! 
of Cobalt, Haileybury. Xew Liskeaid 
and North Bay have forwarded to Sir 
James Whitney, petitions asking him 
to use his influence with the com
mission towards having Mileage 222 
established as a regular shipping and

“SBS S'of C-,l. a»™-;

ti.n *l|h Tli. World. mUMW «« 
King F.dward Hotel, said the wh 
northern district was pr*£ «1,- 
egreed as to the superiority of Mile 
■iee 22» as a branching off point to 
•the new gold district. "We -re n« 
asking for an elaborate buUdtpg, said 
Mr Lang, "but merely one suitable tor 
the housing of freight and bant»** a"* 
for the appointing of an agent at that

P The commission has offel^5YhL Je 
understood, those in favor of MIleage 

the privilege of erecting a build
ing and hiring an agent on their ow-n 

B for which they would
cent, of the revenue 
until fully reimbursed

wheelXPffyuue

'■Tgzx ssfctsftta:*
,j KTXXr w. «: ".tcjil "I m 1
•‘ EjC, v,e.ipi, or «lif.1 to-Mr I* 
J *nfeamnt 2M a week ago. and «4 a Veai 
^ <5Tts to-day 41. a year ago 28; rta*;

S,Mlan«spoil" receipts of wheat
rafs sgelnet «6 a week ago sud X*. »
yÇîilu*h receipts of wheat <o-d.v «"ça; *•' 

Hgjnut U a week i«o and 21 » >'«*' a*°-

FOR §

IN
•IT r

iNfATI
iO

T
iCHit,
EXCELLSNCE >

IT Primaries. *

..JgK»3Sfgana
I -N8JS : W

oats, receipts „........ *SX.ty ft
do. shipments ... MW

Manitoba Wheal—No. V northern, *1.12; 
No. 2 northern. *1.10. track, lake ports: 
14C over these prices with winter storage.

ST ROADIE» «*
ID IT Wheat—No. 2 mixed. *1.1)7 to *1.#*; No. 2 

white, *1.08 tO;fMPi eutoMe.

Osfs—Canadian western oats, Vo. 2. Me 
to 4Pic, lake ports; No. 3, tie I» «lire: 14c 
over I he** .^prices- wllh winter storage. 
Ontario. No. 2. 3»8sc. at -point» of ship
ment .

1 '■8
• * • "

FOR VISIBLE SUPPLY.
0, FLORIDA,

. risen of the visible grain »UP-
A fOinpa ifi-dfli' 3lid on

tm.he»o. ^.s

Wlwai. bush titwfwî
I: flats 6u,1l Ï.V'î^rWk JUo'^Ue VlsVblw) Mill feed-Manltoba bra». «AM: 

E romparfd 5».«ie bushel*. • aborts.-«Natrack. Toronto; Ont»Ho, bran.
|wle.t s^a y-ffg bnshei*. and oats *22.50 In bags. Shoi'H. *2 more.

" la-t year
n!SU oa'.*’l ncreased^

ns.noi tfushels.

eStSSS1*#

HERE m *1 MUNIHtRL IjuRLI 1 î ur uriill duuu

' ——~ lÿi the., ai M:-'1 butcher, r.oo lbs . at M.
... . birtcher, m lbs., a. *4: 2 butchers liw

........................ ... «- s-r Trad, Brisk — Prices «'1^ _feiTSiJITÎi.'.ïô^ri.TStÆ

S.tL’LTSw-ZÎLÏtS Hop E«i.r-Sh..p, Lamb, :-a »

o-m-o,. « — ,bd Calve, Steady. i»jL$ BMTa'Sy

by a local produce and fruit merchan j, . jeach, ai *5.kit 15 butchers. 1020 lb*. eaÇ.1. GCKI HH Feb 7__(Special.)—The

„âP,-rr'T^:r5,^
i• î,*«" bu«l:als. These comiMre with «• ----------- <*The fainWa are.-bilBjfltig j wav cattle, $3.sheep and 1- iaHe • ' K«; - butehei cows. 1150 lbs. each, at .,outtc||, giving still further evidence
’ bushels Wheat and ilfc.000 bus e pas^.No. 2.-85c butetrtc. apples li st art required. YJ* situation, ! The quality of lhe cattle geneially »«*•; ] butclie, cow, 1130 lbs., at JR.»; J tliat pub||v ownership Is profitable^
! o'S.0,0,wanes' .............. ... ..«or •- ■'£ S'S » !gw,2;.S't“"l' SSB sr.‘. “ji“ ,rsvi S(*,| t";

WiïS'T.ÏVC ...oooro • ______ ... mj.-ÿXS&SSm. ya ‘ïïe2r'ïSo2Ci»*S.r.'i ■YMfSjkîbitiÏÏioi'Soïo, for llo ,, R MS.! Sff In »J“-

“î1 ' - 941 000 1.707.000. 2.24S.OMO bqshel*._ British Imports From Canada. ’ Uvving to keep the market y, „ prices, as will be seen •>> quotation .i {|n (,o ]7|) CBttle heM loads at *5.30 to, in a short period, and the *trnbB
Ou an l » y of breadstuff* "''Ipped fo’'' LONDON Fek : —<C. A.P.i-FollowIng : ranging *M.wd>* M» * t , *4' tali- «iven l,el"w- ‘ . ,u|d a„.i 15.4«): medium, *6 lo *6.20: common, *i,.h> i tor In securing this was a reduction

• d^ IncMded lb the above. â|!^”°a^ount, and values of Imports barrel. Good .grade. £* ng mere «e' * Urï ,!k, over .or I «» «.»»: cows, from *3 to $4.46: canuevs. the consumption of coal, due to re-
ehagalnat 2.208.001) bushels last week, and Canada during January: prices, tho not as high, a* airtI about as many expo, teis nek. . at *2 lo *3.50. . „ ... I cent Improvements, amounting lo Xu
•Wo* bushels last year. , e past Amount. VaIus earlier In tba - • ,-al.d t0 n.c ‘,HBUd-' * maiaet. _ ,| Alex. I.evack bought 1 load butcheds, l , an<y u,|« on an increased pump-

Tctal wheal taken bv con linen i t"yHwl!e»lUe ................ 1,8*5 £27,18» -’r he local situation *....... Butcher». ioin. lbs. each, af P>.:« per cwt. ... ) ’ ■ oo.. .hio gallons.- tiroes earn-

ta$7oat*ng quantities wheat and flour. MeL and f,ouL ‘ t _ . . .. 3.715 ! d«r.and Is anything but good ” ..^h Jr 2nd one load by Dur... * Itevack. which t yu Rowntree bought 26 cows. MW to '$21,175. .Some *1«.7S4 was laid out on
TIJg week. 37.258.0» hushels; Iasi woek.^Peat ggg itA3»! conditions maintain fo. anv ler^g * a* the top price .paid. Thegei.eial^ prices )ai>, ll>a_ eavhi at *4 lo *4.*. capital expenditure and the total sm-
•w w 000 bushels; last year. M,0*4.000 birth Ba n ..................................... )4 3,5*2 time I look for mlo*" ‘2,.v*?a.,?dlv " to. good i.uicue.s runged, |.qm >> 25 UP, tÿ,. A. tv. Maybee sold l loalfql qruws. I.nnm , *25,262. Altogether *133,132
Ms Increase «,8*2.000 huahcls. r.°n^ '/'I i eÛtiér ...... .. ............ .. 1 * si.a ks are accumulating very rapidly. medium. *5 to i6.3i: commet. t0 le0O lbs. each, at *2.25 to *4,10. M \vas expended on the extension and
IKK» bushel.. *.S«*.000. 8.021.000. increage' Butter .................... _ . -«.,,18 , .., -T*------ il go! cows. K to.14.50-., Gumers, >2 to $2.»0. A w. McDonald bought , for .Gunns. •! : "" eupplv scheme recently
1 S'ïS wK...r i^T, Mark... ; CADtiJlARKETS A JKSTS. “ “ "”■ ■' ! ..R a... ........n...: «

#»%?<&«.«—• “gasuaraat?»»;"f- C.B„. „,^u. ». M.,k... »«..». ••• — ■• .wvVêSL.- I w.....~SÎ2Ji ...a-mi.n e^sysnsL'»

b ->?*"■ a .................................................-.«»-«. w-g, - »

artisrrs&iœrs»^.-4„«s»«s».vshj:k«;

less. 2,02 Market higher. Sleel"- .. wl. A very few ««eep ,.,"i „f the hes. liked and highly respected .of n?i a ne, gain of *40,2*2 r*. Ofbulls *3.76 to *6.30-, cows. **.,» to *4JK . 8ale, only »3, and these sold at une ha,g (h<1 ,lmver, f.er.uenting the Toronto mar- 1 .« 077 80 was carried to credit of
SSL — •• —. «—  ............ .... W““~ H.„. . i-’rtdav w.,„  ..........5.S ». 1-." r'""r,i” X
,, jVc to tO'Ac; extra, He. .troug No hogs were offered, but the buyers on th, ma,.ket -notes the names of the offi- was *o«.->56, an lncr*'a8e Jfl an
Cl— Receipts. 1018 Veal*, "t.oug. , fhet <|UO,ert $7». f.o.h.. cars, at pcwlv-formed Toronto Live Klectric light. Incarne fini Ten

KCav.,i mwJs. steady: all sold Veals, me ina ^ whk|,'V8, ,o be the price ri|0<,k change, as follows: 'increase of over 13 J-2, per cent. Ten
Rc“'to ncd Julls. jc, to 7c; ba.-nyard r-a ■ lhlg weej^ -, , Oi, \\'«dnesda.v wgnlng the butehers and H.o.isand ptollats
vjfLrnsr-K-ws-A^Lsas&zJsssM.ar.•srisi^^^'S^Sir 

*i,$3wSw»“&s "'"•" le.'Sk8SS&SsEcR<$•-"$ îSSx5ï«Si.r.™ Li «....... ■—**«—• >~r

Buffalo Live Stock. bull“ 2104) lb* at *5.4»; I hull, IMP treasures', J. A. Macleàii: executive coni- BERLIN FACTORIES ARE BUSYEaSt-.!- Jî o Feb 7.-WtH~R=- ft®' 1 bull,' M»| Urt . *1 *4,30: 7 miltie, A. Hall. Wm. Crealoek. A “ AN0 FEAR LOSS OF LABOR.
KA.4T BUFFALO,. ■*"' ild j*,. +o 40c!»>»o “ > »"» ' at.h al $<25: I» Maybee. Wesley Dunn, John Taylor. (’.

dims. 1*00 >'ea<J; ®. 1 tb 65 to *7.25: a1'1» m um » . r-ows'lDR-’ lh« faH. at *4: 4 hutch- Wood. F. Hmmleell. Jr. A resolution was 
higher; *».» to *8.3": ^ T«h? ai *4: 1 butcher adopted that after Feb. 10 .... member of
plug, *5.75 to cows. *8.35 to î>-“: ! ÎLJ at *3' I binrher cow, 1380 lbs., the association shall buy any cattle that
heifers. ll,£. .teckevs and feede^' ; “ ù 1 butcher gows. L-k) .11,s. each, at have been corn or weal fed after-reach- pf
bulls, *3.a0 to 80.75. sic» $3.26 IQ *< “ „“, k.,i, u«, ,.r.*:ï ltL Pis. i*eh, at £(.:»■ Ing. the market. Watering and hay feed
S376 to 86.25: wgçeh . . ’ g.vonft to- *2 * .... ... 'la 11 ike *1» lbs, tseJ) at on.lv will be allowable . It Is claimed by 11 «I,t,u ■ „> — . ,
Swh COW. ami spr.ngel«. „ ^eh the butcher buyer, that the meal reeding ^ I* being raised to Pjov-de
higher. 82. to *70. active and JJ-W- » bl1, ti Th, «Hit of McDonald & piactlce has grown to be a serious abuse , more than half of that

Veals-RecelPts, #."1 ,:f/.mein wlîh to%«wïoe tbOt their late of the privileges c.f the mgrket. iul' tmrnmt has already been subscribco.
steadv. $6 to *10.°0. , active end.: HaIHt.an * _ . longer . 011- against the Interest» of fair trading. amount ha tion on tlie part

Hog^K^etpl». _^dj.1xed. with We wi.lt .0 correct this by stating .ha. ■ There t^rs on the grpu.vl
toe. to 30c higher., beg', « (lfi $*.Id: a n««tM Wt*» ,tne * ; no such resolution was passed, and in fact of other manufactui e . to,.v W|U
to *9.10: yorkere and- 1 4p. stitg*? *T 1 A. w 11 son sold ■* butchers 1255 no resolution at all. The names of the the starting of till the" labor
f< w **.15: rough». #•» '" ”•*" | =“a^«® * .' «T J? 1 w*'- 30 butclte^ officers mentioned above were correct. ; a"^„tuate the stringency In the lam
to *7.76: dairies, **0 ”'*plg. I6.pi« head:|lh«H ,1, h«ach at »»• V butcher. 1W) lbs. Daniel McDougall has severed Ills von- pplv.

Sheep and T^mb^f;«<-e.lp1allll)a- $6.26 to.1280 lh*. each, at »6.Ji. 1 ouico . w neclion with the firm of McDonald & !"n'pl- ----------------
active: lambs. ec WVe . to 1».»: !atJ^°V butchers, mi lbs. Halligan nd Is now with Coughlin & Co.,
*».»;< %ya fo*7: ewè*! W to $6.3» *"""• i a^l^af ».*?% cwL: 1 butcher. 138* lb*., who are till doing bueiness, ^ t,astl„g fell on
Vl?Ulkl tK*so to $8 75. 1st 15.8»; 18 butchers, W20 lb*, each ai ■ . yesterday, causing

WM—-zc; Jf&LSWa.»».«ss»*asii MO owaokjo» widow

most*—t JtS'wi1 RfWktj’s* l*ka.ki>t"*e 7kf. Mre. John Rlcherdeon'. Action v.. —4 V «WJS—
Montreal stock ;#|.p rattle. e»ch. ai $5.85: 1* but.iiers, S37 'bs. each. Toronto Railway Non-Suited. Company, Orillia- _•
receipt* 'e,st:,î?e,aœ hogs »n>l 3.» Ç«1vaaî «t $5.28: 10 butcher*. $62 His. each.,at-SS.'N' \ ------- f —«'«..♦ Coaehé*. '
» sf «y&'tsreœ «s.‘jFgeiMs- »- — — ...

‘H&st«ssMft:s&tesn«*-,»«» _,

of >4C pel- lb.. a«Dou la8l WM.k au.1 .- b^tcheie, m lb,. each, at $4»: 1 much- Mr8‘ Jonn t wW,„1 TofoMO jm |n the yard '<*- Donald McGregor, the Toronto
run at the latt« *od to clean er |ha- „ ,4.75; , butcher. 1440 lb*:, in the non-jury assise court vCsterdax. are heated oul Coal I* used to t ,)ag been engaged to sing

Ito-day. wide of an lie nil. and . . — she was suing on behalf of herself and : fore the. steam and city 'rttlelals Masonic gathering in the Masonic
Liverpool Grain and Produce. active trade was don»— (at,|--------- --------; - . .'children for unstated damages for the produce th^ foadg (ol. violation of fh | T^mple New York City, on April 18.

I.IV'BRPUOL. Feb. Cable advices fro u , a.-eount' „f a n ■ P death of her husband. I A $20 fine Is usually the
spot dull; No. 2 red western .wlrftei. no u lrade catijf J.antiv" tlie tone of] [DEC The late John Richardson was killed y bylaw. _______ _______

“^Siar.v'a' s'.'sr^E” 7“ » ntt .. ■ „ «-«ai# va one torANTDBurjti*. » «w. î»» «-lEsjfx. jwfvirsLss*»| »i ■ c 'sLsrfsL”,k*5Sins's iiuinN STOCK YARuo, lUnUR IU

MBeef’ extra ’ India rnese. firm, *7* 6d. f«h at Sc^’to Stic: medium;-*' * f, WT I mi the S8tep later and when he leaped U R l'W W ■ “ UewVe* ftf Feaeile
Fork, prime mess western. miiet ltAs Ba- 5^,^ and com,non. at tv pndav aj ............. , over, to get It. he fell off. He died »e«lln* LlV6 StDOfc EWl HOFSE Market OT Call

short clear backs, quiet, «4*. tiaid, g|ieep and lamb prices ( and j * g g BB B* 'later from his Injuries. Th® Llw® _ _ BAftCn0mlnt'l».eed o,rnd.'m good dem.nd for PM DC The plaintiffs lawyer maintain d ' „rpuQ BAlTIRELY UNDER ROOF
Tjin*efld ' smaU offerings- Uam^s P T|.e t.ade , UU lit ; that the conductor should have ordered PENS EW 1 m ------------------------

7c snd sheew«f, ^We at from $8 to *12 W.W the man inside the car when he dis- cxDOrt cattle. Regular market
SB»M%Rî"ï.,.°‘!-’'e""k».......... - “E‘«"•saris.'T^sK ™ .... ^-33JE'JHiris dl..LT^.3.t w^neLu,. -a E-**. «• — to b,u

E-^EEvHl^l-E -----;r,,tocatôck Yards West Toronto Station
Jess first to special .2314c to 28c: westerp ,cwt.. weighed off A* ,, „,K.k ma,t x*'bet It Ms. Dene For utbers, It < •» Thlg motion was granted and the July || ||] A|| ftOCK 1 E** UOj _M ... 254factory! 22>^c lo 24c: western , Imitation, At the Jiekwere 1326 catilç. »„ For la.. ! passed on it. upholding the judges ver- UIHWII »fcv cc fpHQNE-JUNCTION 41*. ___________ _______ - -

"tiîeese.' flnn-° receipt*, 786: slate, full' «.,• ',hw£h‘this'movelog,‘ cpnslftfd Ti e have testimonials by the dit*' _________________________ _____ ~~~ n
er- str« ss*!i'K «iÆ sWAVhs.à'.’hS'SMî^is:: ïrsustiartoï-u;: v,w «* "«« wm» Suburban farm for sal* Shropshire Rams

H^c- do / current make. best. 16'«.c (o and 50 pa’',*?. .l' 'Kamie. »f north-„ “j Pyramid Pile Curs. r BALTIMORE, Md., Feb. ,.-Wor-l SUOURPn_____  QHI V|l0im »
1fc do., common to fair. 13c to VSe: «kims. f tl.lrma-ket is l *are coming forward; lf y„u ,-0uJd read juese nusolicitv-i l received in this city bj .un nMS HALF MILES FROM |
-Ajsu.. .......... .awffffwuao»aa«s.■ s,’sxrsir.jrskvr«»AN",°T.;ÏÎ« •1

rferrrsKsrarsfaras»W■ ^.szr*................... •• " 01 -snc

dp.-, hennery, brown and mixed fancy. 31C sale. _____ _ w, m>t arsk voit to do this, Send I Margaret Armsti ng_ Hatton Vis- , of choice clay lo»'“
ro 33c : do.; gathered brown, fair to prime. catt|e Markets. vour name and address and we wit Montague George Finch Halt , 1.1» »u«* sullable for market g»
29c to 31W western, flfbt, 2*c to «»4c: sf- ÎC'^Feb t-five, pool cable* send you * sample by mail free. count Maidstone, and he\r to. tj.e Ea Kee'e-sue. ^ - faJ.m frame h««* * ^ f
ccrrip. 28hc: refrigerator. 24c to 28c. «ONIMJN.'J^. lower, *« w, know- what the .Hal package „om of Winchelsea and Nottingham. , pTdsL

qubte live dressed weight: Lou- wm-do. In many case» It has <-«r<, —------------ - - “ r.-ov quick sale. Fifteen ( sell •
Associated Charities. U,U2c to U *-4c. dresse .. reM-’ „ne, without further treat mem. -U it., Bounty Equalized. JÆ. 1#rm* akran<E^'ill.tkei gar.ien. 1The annual meeting of the Asociat- don stead). U -c lh. proves Its velue to y mu sno^e Tron. Equii„;atidn of th» bounty on wob s , acres. *un®Panc.^oad on Duffer! li

ed Charities will be held in the city hall *ux.tor beef steady yo,,r druggist./. ^a, •>»*- J»?,* bv V' ràWng of the Quebec boun.v ; c,„ ****£•%£$& Dollar* per
this afternoon at 4 o'clock. His Honor Chicago Live Stock. f.*Lpon below-and mail to-day. to *15 a head, is godd news to the _ tire . buildings: a^jotiting
me Lieutenant-Governor oi; Ontario QO Feb. 7.-Cat$le-Receÿ.ts. iv- ______________________ tarto game authorities. Formerly they ac^nd Tn,nk Railway. r»M is
has promised to be present and 'SP«Al*l Lf.( “ar)feL' Ac higher: *1 **•*.*»> . were subject to the Imposition of hav- W opportunity agents I "6
also his worship the mayor. Controller. w j3^o to $s.:è: hetfeis. MAO to ■ „ j . )nst wolves killed in the lower P llrg » Hamllto , ,,fflqe. Weston.
Spence, J. W. Gage (president board JH*’ calve*. *M« *»: "locke/ .and mg^ hr0ugM gcr0ss to Ontario .0 v^tor,8-,.rei. «and. ,57.4*1
of trade), George H. D. Lee (president f#sd«-s. f*'»a»', market -ioc to. llic ! claim the higher bounty.
Canadian,Club), and Others will give j h.?<>^^ep,^7v7«.*6 .0 *8>; bmph- 
short- addresses. |ï:5nS«°t?» TtiMight mixed. $8> ,0 $85c

-, ------------------------------------ -------------------- ||»H $8 50 to $8.8»: packing. M.ot
Buffalo Policeman NeaHy Frozen to , to $8.25; bulk of sales.

BUFFALO. FebLL-After a search Of ! 12.W»; i.'arkeMSe^'o 25-

several hours Michael J, Condon, a pa-Ullbo.-: »hf-P. » 1» '
trolman of the Central Park Police 8ta-119.W: yearlingaJMJo 
lion, who after midnight had failed to^ Millions For Flood Relief,
make his hourly telephone reports, was Rls Feb? 7.—The cabinet decided

early to-day lying unconscious a,k pariiament for *4.000.000
his beat H id-Aoy to ** P , rrpdU for the relief

frozen and hi. « g* ° of/the flood.

GUELPH REAPS BENEFIT 
DF'PUBLIC OWNERSHIP

AT Buckwheat-A-So.’2. 52c tv 53c outside.

Barley—No. i. He;-No. *X. 5Sc to' 5*c; 
No. 3, 50c outside; ■- : -k •

Y JFeb 7. 
1910.-

. : I

^■7
1

Water Bates Reduced Another 10% 
and Electric and Gas Prices Will 

Also Be Cut This' Year

Rye-«$c to «ÏP outside. , ,
I

ational Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are : First pétenf*. *6.70; second patent*, 
*57.20: ati-Oftg bakers'. *5: *0 per cent, 
petente. new, 2»e 3d *14. c,l.f., Glasgow.

account,In return 
be given 25 per 
from the station 
for their outlay.understood that In the spring,

■ÉriatiÉHtt the 1*0

pu'
ei H, lh».

d grain movement. I ITHE

: “TC n’oril, of IS# K.,.. «•be laid out on

»T TRAIN^ ;

4 NDS NEEDEDM0RP.M. ■<t

Daily, for 1Memorial Will Coe* 
$36,000.

ifrloanSou

________ i
The South A tricap memorial, which 

is being erected do WyerBUy-avend* 
near the armories, will be unveiled un 
May 24 next. Thef Stanstead grey 
granite shaft is being put ir\ place and 
the flipires which will adofà.Jt are now

--1

AGO being cast. ,w
The committee announces that about 

$30,000 has been received in subscrip
tions, but $6000 more Is required and an 
appeal is being made to patriotic cltl- 

for this amount.

I V______ J0
EAIN5 at 
.M. DAILY i

* . 4-4'.. I I

R LONDON;
zens

:
ROOSEFELT ATE “ RIPE” BEEF

And There Are Others Wh» Prefer It 
That Way.

T1LY •-

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

iTpTodiK» were L load of 
of hay. all of which

ATURE— 
ACK ROUTE 1 K Receipts of farm

n beat and to loads 
sold at unchanged ouotalicms.

YVhèat -t One load sold at u i" v-

rtkI mixed* ha> •

TC»** -si........«« '
^ Wheat, red. bush.....................

Mkwhlae'btiJ^. ./.■■ -v ;• • »
F.ye, bushel ..$.«>.............. 7,
K?Æw3I.W-'«

On is. busliel ......■■■■■■■■■■■
Seed8-xo. 1. hush . .«f to M »

W X8HINGTON, Dj C., Feb. 7.—That
^rw^edNi .rti/sL::

.during ex-Presldent Roosevelt e occu- 
panev. was the testimony of District 
Food" Inspector Dodge to-Wy befoPo- 
the house ,ohi in 111 ee'en ga gf fl Jn nv-CRi 
tigatln^' the high co*t of Tlvlhg in tn« 
jdistrlct of Columbia.

House to buy a quarter off beef and, 
hang It up until It was "ripe, or 
"readv to fall to pieces." when It 
would he cut up and sét-ved on the 
White House table. Members- of tns 
committee expressed disgust oyer llA 
Dodge's revelation.

Further, Inspector Dodge testlnefl 
many of Jive wealthy people of the na
tional capital were accustomed to eaj 

choice meat that had turned blaclg.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
WI eat— February $1.0254. May $1.1694, July

May ,3884c, July

etc., at City 
vrtitng and l ongs

81.0694.
oafs—Februaiv 36’4c, 

3914 c.
.

Chicaga Markets. • '
j. p, Blckell A Co., "Lawlor Bi#Ud4ng. 

L-,..-. >1 report the following-fluctuations on cne
.... t Chicago Bowel ot Trade.t.

j ' - Ftiv5 Open. Hieh. tz,w. 

VXlaVr7'....- Mi»tt l«e*i jl'Ft ttiSV, -W*Ji
July w.-i.-tW **% '«I, ‘«X,
Sept ..... 9» *8 98’» *»'t »**«.

CMat ....... «6»» 85'/4 *'A4 86’» «jÿ
JUlv ... 663, <S V, 85»k .#'4 Mg
*p'(. ...,. 667» 86*4 8594, **4 *k>H

°Mar ......... 48*4 • 4**4 W* 459, 48*
Julv ..... «314 43 «M 4214 43*
Sept............. 4044 404, 40*4 44,*4

PMs\~ ....22.02 22.10 22.30 22.10

Julv ...31.92 21.97 22.15 21.97
LM*r ....12.07 12.10 12.15 12,1(1 , 12.15

. JUl'v 12.06 12.uk 12.12 12.* 12.10
7'’0 50' Rihs-

May ....11.76
July

I) 61 dose.in. ■
» 45

Alslke.
Alsike, No, 2, bush 
Red clover. No. 1.
Red clover 

huckthoj-nl- bush
Timothy. 1»er hush ...

Hay and Straw—
I lav. No. I timdthy
Hax, clover, ton ..........
Straw, loose. Ion ........
Straw, bundled, ton .

Fruits and Vegetable
Oi IoaS. per bag ...
Potatoes, re bos 

1 yppies, white . bbl 
Carrots, r*>' bag ....
Parsnips, hag ............
Recta, pet bag ............
cahbage. per barrel 

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, Ih 
Oi eee. per lh 
Duck», per lh ...
Cl lekena. per ll>
Fowl, ne" lb ....

Fresh Meat
Beef, forequarters, cwt 
Reef, hindquarters, cwt ... »»
Reel, choice sides, cwt .... •
Reef, medium, cwt ..........
Reef, or mm ou, cwt .
Spring lamb*, per lb 
Mutton, light, cwt .
Veals, common, cwt ........ .
' eala. prime, cwt ...................}!? Ï
Dressed hogs, cwt ..............u m
Rutted farmers’ dairy ;38 to *0 M 
Kegs, strictly new - laid, 

per dozen ..........................4*~ 6 •*

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

busii .7 5» 
(containing

S !>5 BERLIN, Ont., Feb. 7.—Owing to the 
blocked for the grantint,

I *n a rket, "Æn;". 3^-^ The
: 2 butchai cops, life m-^. cay*', y St............*a u |, claimed by ,„|ied by George Llppcrt. a POPUl-M

being6 mi 
, 1 »f>

... 5 5» 
,. 1 40mMKHv From ’ I 

U ..—rw**"
Jap n

Britain Jan. *1 
Feb. 4 

Ireland. • Feb. 11
■ I F*b ifFeb it 

Mkr. t 
Mar. • 11 
Mar- 18

J.*18 <K> to 8»'
9 lY> 16 O ' 

... * no
...14 0»

HDIn ..._____ .. .. „ ,
and was well on the road.to decompp- 

because It was more tender.

n vu „, 1 • • 1 n v ' -j - ; : : ,
9 bucks. 184 lbs. each, at $4. I 

215 lb»,., al $4. The
4»U

* no
/ 22.3)

22.1X2
sillon,

On Two Charges.
Albert D.vment wgs arraigned In »•* 

lice court yesterday morning, charge 
ed with having indecent pictures In hie 
possession, and with shoplifting In the.

He was remanded till to-.

$] l» IO *1 15 
.0 50 

... 1 28

r
Britain 
plain 
• eland 
i,obe
on - Empi eaaSA 
earners *28.75 to

» *n;

n 4» 11.87 11.75 11.82 
11.32 11.75 11»

11.75- 
.11.75 11.80

fl 75» 66 
0 55 ft R6

Leg Broke^liam Dawson's

a compound 
to his home at 

Is - an em- 
and Too!

Eaton store, 
day, without ball. .-£ d

injured in Brick Yard. . ' 
Loosened, clay fell on James Alla*, 

aged 31. of 290 Jones-avenue. while h« 
was working at Price's brickyard., 
Green wood-a venue, yesterday, fractura.

Ills rlgliUleg. He was taken te» 
the General Hospital.

I 501 36
% Chicago Gossip.

J P. Blckell & Co say at the close:
J%!TS5SS: M&ZZSUX
market steadied vndeg- the Influence of 
improved cash demand and libera! decrease 
In available stock*. Sliorta were good buy
ers and pit offerings light, closing with a 
firm undertone, with a net advance of \c. 
fommerclal news more in favor of holders 

short interest in futuie* la of large 
On all declines w-e continue

ipad with wire!»»* 
).• ihc safety and .. », IS to *« SI

» ISfl 12
0 18, 
n 17 
» 13

- 0 17
vthe;- infurmatlo*. 

j’.K. Agent, or t* 
-street. Toromfl.^

ft 15
. fl 12

. $S 7.» to 87 50 
1ft 50 ing

-i—. 9 5ft
7 50 

itft 6 00 and
proportions, 
to advise purchases.

ft 2*12<■ at a11 m 
.-8»

12 w 
11 75pool*.

From — '
*. Halifax, m 

. Jan. *»
. Feb. *

n.
■A Sat

* Pat- .
is Sat.. Feb. 1» 40 :

:I.A9GOW.
■h. 11...........* P-U*1

Feb. 24. 3 p.m.
... S-.*l* 5.1 to 814. 5ft 

> f> 5ft 13 W»Hay, car lots, per ion .
Hay. No. 2 car lots 
Straw, car lots, per 
Pi tstoes, car lots, bag
Tvmlps. per ton ............
Kvsporated apples, lh
Cheese, per lb ..................
Kggs, new laid ................
Rgg*. case lots, dozen • 0 -• • ’
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. ft -• . -«
Rutter, store lots .................... 0 -» ll
Butter, creatoriy, follds ..... «28 ^

r-Butter, creamery., lb. roll* • «2»
.... « io*A

con. 
prime
spirits, steady, 42* Rd. 
34* 9d.

western.
ton . 8 IW7 on7 AND LONDON.1,

From—
ft 5ftft 45

8-50Halifax ] 
Frl„ Feb. 11 

Feb. *
04X7

ft 13*4 I» 13
h. 23. Fri. 0 3ft

10408.
steamer.)
170.0» and upward». 

$43. *4 7.5» „
$27.75. *2*.'* 

THfl

!*
Hor.ey. extiacted 
Honey, combs, per dozen ... 2 25Ppticatlon to 

h nnge-st., *Toront0*
Hides and Skins.

Prive# revised riallv by K. T. Gar'er * 
O).. 85 Easi Front-street. Dealers In WOOL 
Hides. Calfskins and Sheepsklne, Raw 
Pure. Tallow, etc.: *
No. 1 Inspected sleeve and

rows ................................
No. 2 inspected steers and 

row» ....
No. 3 inspected steers, cow»

and bulls ................................
Country hides ...........................
Calfskins .........................................
Horaehldcs, No 1 .......................
Horsehair, per Ih .......................
Tallow, per Ih ............................
•Leepskina ............................

53*001 and raw fur prices oh request.

FRUIT MARKET.

H

IE LUXE
VRT.'HiCr.ïfrà'rS

Imported and rilfhly-bro4 OAnadlaJl 
Stock. Price rlffiat.

e

NDIES . i
...........*0 12 to *. . .. on

>N ” ToJ?
biASTEB cniin*

ns da»»)
a»:, if ,

xfow yr.w TOR* 
MARCH 2*

T .Sa-w 'i Wlti S''ry^
b ib» W#»r Indlod

........ 0 11 hlanager, Donlands Farm,
Donlands P Of Oniarto* ÎW .0 M’s

ft n iî»
n
Tr.
to

PUDDY BROS.o of. Vs06’ *
1 00 IGoumI-UDA LiMrren.

V NKBYICK
99 d.OO# 

Tone
t . X. V.. e-rerr-

Wholesale Dealers In Uf* 
Dressed Hogs. Beef, Ete.

Offi c8gi 35-37 Jaryl»***
\ VA 81ult* are a*Quotation* for foreign 

follow*
» drape fnilt. Florida ........

Brapee. Malaga. keS-.
Lemons. Messina .........
Lettuce. Boston head. hamp. 2 50
Oranges, rai.. navel».......
Oranges. Valencia. *14's .......  4 0-1

..40»
. 2 0ft 
.. 4 01 
.. 3.--0

.W .Vi to s* 
.. 6 CO 
.. 2 X

Mills Service was conducted at the nnounted Association that the
ho sc and at St. Thomas Church by, National ^RB» ^“"^bm July 4 u> [ 

Rev. Canon Powell, and the followln», Australia will be pro
were the pall-bearersL Lionel and Hec 16. - j (ontingent from ti *
KVa, «■ 5S/S.S# Vky - “

F. H. McKee, H. C. rori pr e Ril1e Asaociatiqn.
Radcllffe. *

N Rry
^ls«w Oei'etne—

BISLEY OPENS JULY 4.
2

wn»$» OlJ *OOOM. Iywgiofi on /? equest
TEAM PACKET CO
k-i State SI.. *•
| ofaniy aad A*®* 
re et» - ^ ■ ;■

1? of Niagara Fs',a
1 ellp-

JOSHUA INCH A l¥l 
Wholesale and Retell Butcher

. 2 50
4 :4do. 420"f ...................

Otengeê. Mexican .
Pineapples. 24'« ......
Pir Rapp!»?. 30'* .......
Afplcs, Canadian, hbl ... • 18**

S' '2 x
■

iL,Phene Main 24123 Oft

found
in a vacant lot near 

, hands and feet were 
There was fronting ii. de# elements over . dlUon la critical. 

Oil week end lo Influence sentiment on condition
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With your tram* and sdn 
coupon a v<f tna 11 to U;^
DWG COMPANY. 1 »« Pyramid 
Bldg.. Marshall. Midi A aeu.ple of 
rhe great Pyramid Pile C!ir* JT1’,1 
then be sent yon at once hj mail. 
FREE, in plain wrapper.
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MONARCH RAILHHAYWANTS 
II CHARTER TO BARRIE

SIMPSON$Day's
Doings
in>»>

iCOMPANY.
LIMITED

HTHE
ROÎIERT

m 26

£Don t Wait m

Tuesday, Feb. 8, 1910*H. H. FUDGER, President; J. WOOD, Manager. PR*5S: ÏÏS
gathefftig or old-time friends. In tbs 
death of Mfk. Paterson Searboro.Town
ship and the city loae a venerable.and 
highly esteemed citizen. N. B..fiobbte- 
dldt of East Toronto was In charge or 
the funeral arrangements.

PIÇKERIN6,

PICKERING.. Feb. 7,—(Special.)—The 
fimeraj,„pf G. P. O'Leary was largelyisiasfv'sn/',;!:
months survivesGeorge Long fs IvIng Ul ât Ms* real- 
deiicé here, having suffered an attack 
of paralysis. -I

Arthur Lynde, ttiler of the Standard 
Bank'hère, hds been Incapacitated 
several days with a cold.

Scarlet fever arid diphtheria cases 
are reported oift In the township.

The coiihtÿ doundl have decided to 
aSitume 50 per dent.1 OP the cost of the 
new baae-lftie bridge. . * .

if
| “There’s Nothing Like Leather”

> Special February Furniture Sale Prices on 
Leather CHAIRS and COUCHES

I T7 VERYBODY has a living room nowadays, al- 
l th though thev mav not all use that expression in 

refeiring to it Leather upholstery seems particu
larly comfortable and appropriate for living rooms, 
although it comes in well and with rich effect in 
almost every part of the house. Loose leaf lier cush
ions look inviting: thev look solid and substantial; 
they look hospitable. And when you sink into those 

I leather ensilions and padded arms, you hud that 
f a]i those looks are borne out by actual experience.

very cheaply to-morrow. You can

M
i

UNTIL YOU NEED A HOME 

BEFORE BUYING in Matterj Approach York Township 
| ‘—May Build This Summer- 

Gas Gusher Still Flews.
if

Real Estate if!

if ’Reeve Henry presided at Monday » 
meeting of the York Township Coun- 

the outstanding feature of which 
was the presence of a large deputation 
of the Earlecourt, Falrbank and Wycn- 
wood people In relation to school mat
ters. The acquisition by the city, of 
the big areas lately added on In the 
north has disarranged some of the 
school sections, notably 13 and 25. and 
these In turn

of the area at present incorporat
ed In 14 and 16.

i uttle progress was made and the 
I whole matter was left over for a While. 
I hi order that the school sections and 
; the city may get together, and the 
I township council In the meantime 
! draft a proposal Along the. llrfes of a 

readjustment.
Among the gentlemen present were: 

W A. Robinson, W. A. Stevens, Mr. 
Lowrey, Andrew Watt, W. ftevsr, John 
Stevens, W. A. Parsons, Fred MtilhOI- 
land and Mr. Spencer. . /

The Monarch Railway CO., thru their 
solicitors, Messrs. Corley & Price, are 
anxious to secure the moral support ot 
the council In their appllcatioh for if 

The proposal Is to extend the
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ANSWER TO CORRESPONDENT. ,

Edltori; World: - Kindly answer the V 
following question thru the columns ” 
of The World : Is Miss Florence Night- 3C 
Ingale still living* and if so, cgn you mil 
state anything as to her present clr- ■■ 
cumstance*? c

some

ueather chaiys and couches are 
make a nice saving by accepting an -

Ill
1 H,Solid White Quartered Oak I 

Hall or Desk Chairs, early Eng- ; 
llsh finish, leather seat and • 
back. Old mission design, with I 
one large., post running down ] 
the back Regular price $6.00, ’ 
for «3.00.

A large Arm Rocker and a Ï 
large Arm Chair, early English i 
finish, made of rattan splint; j 
the very best of cowhide ieath- 1 
er, loose cushions; a great 11- i 
brarv pair. Regular price 
$29.50 each, for $23.00.

sired. 1 Regular price $52.75, 
for $40.00.

Couches, of Russia pebble 
'■■leather, full 30 inches wide by 

6 feet long, with solid oak
Prices

offer a real live investment ; one that is bound to give 

you a good return.

I am offering the best located lots in New Liskeard 
at right prices and on right terms. •; .

Large Arm Chairs, white 
quartered .oak, early English 
finish, with loose cushions, a 
full leather back and head rest, 
the back of chair sloping, which 
makes tt very restful. Regu
lar price $22.00, for $1 T.40.

Three-piece Library Set, old 
German design, in solid white 
quartered oak, early English 
finish, leather seats and backs: 
can be sold separately, if de-

' i,y.

£ ?

Mrs. D' Brown, S
Brown’s Cdrner% Ont. 7. '
Miss Florence JJlghtingdale, horn 

Mav 12. and now in her 80th year, is 
stlli living, and issoomparatively an in
valid, requiring to be wheeled from j 
room to room, retains all her faculties, 
and still takes a-keen Interest.In cur
rent affairs, 
cept a testimonial of $50,000 from the 
British nation tendered as a tribute in 
view of her heroic work during the' 
Crimean war, she later consented to 
Its acceptance, on condition that the 
money • be devoted to the founding of 
a Nurses' Home, which wa£ done. She 
Is In comfortable’ circumstances. Her 

th-street, Park Lane,

£ 1, frame. * carved ..- feet;, 
ranging as high as $36.;6/), for

£ $26.80.fWrite me to-day and get full particulars o 4 An All Leather Covered-Arm 
' Chair, perfectly plain, without 

any fitiffs or ruffs, mahogany 
feet. Regular price $31.0», for 
$24.00.

my offer. While refusing to at-

£charter.
line northerly to Barrie, .Orillia and on. 
Where the railway does not touch the 
larger towns in its passage thru the 
counties It' Is proposed to run branch 
lines and thereby ta 
No action was taken 

The general purpose expenses for the 
current month are $2780.98.

The Good Roads Association will 
meet In the York County Council cham
ber on March 3. <' ' f-

The secretary of the Sick Children's 
Hospital acknowledged the receipt of 
$25, the amount given by the township.

The appointment of assessors for the 
year was made—Bowers, Downs. John 
Lownsbrough and George R. Gouldlng— 
but the amount of salary could not he 
definitely fixed at present.

A communication from Solicitor Starr 
was received, re the crossing over the 
Belt Line Railway-in connection with 
the parallel road thru Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery.

Commissioner Pinder will discharge 
the duties of the M. it'Oif.Hr lieu of

£George Weaver ^ 160 Pairs of Men’s 
X $3.25, $3.50, $3.75 
g and $4.00 Worsted 
j( Trousers for $2.49

$3 and $3.50 Com- 
t bination Suits for 

Reidtifced t o

Suits, natural shades, 
guaranteed to flf properly in 1 

"every way. Regularly sold at. ; 
$3.00 and $3.50 per suit. They , 
will certainly move quickly at, 
Wednesday, $1.19.

in large areas, 
council.

tion

address 1%, 10 Sou 
Ixmdon. England.

WATCH WESTON GROW.
Postoffice Block,

NEW LISKEARD, ONT. Men,
$1.19.Winding for two miles along the 

eastern bank of the River Humber 
sixty feet above the river basin, and 
less thin three miles from the City 
oi Toronto Is the picturesque Village 
of Weston, with Its six churches, spa
cious public school and high school. 
This is the most beautiful of all the | 
residential suburb* of the City.

At both ends <if the Village 
eelleiit factory site* of from one to 
txventv acres, convenient sidings from I 
the G.T.R. and. C.P.R. easily obtain
able. There are eighteen trains dally, 
nine on each railway to and from To
ronto, timed to suit both business men 
and mechanics With monthly five-oent 
tickets to Union Station.

Streets and residences have electric 
light, gas is .being arranged for, and 
an excellent waterworks system is now 
being Installed, thus affording all mod
ern conveniences. Thé suburban street 
railway give* a twenty minute service 
connecting to Keele-street with the 

, Dundas cars, or a Bathurst and Dav
enport-road. Gaulding & Hamilton, 106 
Victoria-street. M. 3300. have a branch 
real estate office M 391 Main-street, 
Weston, and are seHtng building lots, 

frontage, ai ,,frqnv $4.00 to $15.00

I
«

Men who appreciate' 
the Comfort of irai on 
suit Underwear are 
those whom we address 
now. These “combina
tions” have everything 
to recommend them — 
perfect in every wav.

rices have

£ Men’s Furs Still High | 
in the Fur Market | 
and Low in This! 
Store.

Good news for brave 
suits holding out against 
the awful odds of time 
and winter wear.

With the timely rein- 
forcement of an extra 

J5 pair of pants, the aver- 
Jj age suit can tight right 
X through till the spring.
Q 160 pairs Men’s Fine High- 
X grade Worsted 
JP from imported West of E 
Zm worsted trouserings. In 
5m fancy stripe effects and dark 

grey mixtures, well tailored, 
and cut In the latest style. 
Sizes 32 to 44. Regular $3.?5 

X to $4.00. To clear Wednesday, 
V $2.4».

the duty of churchmen In regard to 
the needs of the laymen’s missionary 
movement.

Rev. C. J. James, M.A., rector of tlie 
church, spoke briefly, urging the men 
of. the church to stand with Canon 
Tucker In his great work.

N. W. Hoyles, K.C., LL.D., occupied 
the chair.

8uLAND MORE THAN REAL ESTATE
£ Leighton 

rented the 
hî H. Me 
were also 

. introducto 
t roduclng 
vifle. Pres 
wall, who i 
position.

Canon Tucker Addresses Church of 
Redeemer at Men’e Dinner. <- \

£! 55 i

are ex-
"The Making of a Nation" was the 

I heme of Rev. Canon Tucker, who was 
th* principal speaker at the men’s 
parish dinner of tbe Church of the Re
deemer last night, at which over Its» 
men were present: The land, he sai,:l, 
was a sacred thing, but It meant more 
than land as real estate, or wheat 
lields, or gold mines, or corner lots. 
The vital thing was the manhood of 
Its citizens. Wltatever materialists 
might say. men were moral and spi
ritual beings; and,*would continue to 
he so to the end çf lime.

Canada had received .every conse
cration known to history, 
had fought and suffered for the liberty 
of British citizenship. The suggestion 
of her name. "Dominion," was taken 
from the 72nd Psalm, "He shall have 
dominion xteo from sea to sea." The 
first erectlofi In Canada was a cross. 
"And whatever we may think of their 
methods," he continued, "t'anuda owe» 
to the Jesuit fa them a debt she can 
never forget."

The building up of the manhood of. 
the nation was largely the problem of 
the Northwest, 
measure
ears of the cross who were upholding 
God’s word, God’s church. God’s Sab- 
Jp»tb. and God’s sacred Institution »f
the home.

Hon. A. R. Morlne. K.C., spoke or

50 pairs Men’s Raccoon Fur , 
Gauntlets, fur lined, good wear- ; 
ing palms. Regular $4.60. j 
Wednesday, $1.98.

100 Men’s Fur Caps, driver | 
and wedge shapes, astrachan, ; 
German otter and electric seal. 
Regular up to $3.00. Wednes- » 
day, $1.45.

Men’s Winter Wear Clol 
Caps, driver and golf shapes, : 
inside fur bands. Regular 
$1.00. Wednesday, 50c.

Devonian At-Home.
For the first time since Its organIza- ! Messrs. Carter and Mitchell, resigned, 

tion the Devonian Athletic Association No stated salary was mentioned, but 
held a concert and dance last night at council will probably Instal a telephone 
Victoria Hall. It was given under the in Mr. Finder’s house, the better to fa- 
auspices of the Devonian Society of cllttate township business generally.
Toronto and was a most successful ----------

The chair was occupied by Al-
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. been injured.
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I ho the sti 
Western ÇPants.

Important:
1. Be here at 8 o’c ck 

sharp.

2. Phone orders not filled 
after 9 a.m.

150 Suits of "Superior" 
Heavy Elastic Ribbed Combina-

theon
neat ; lie case, 

than the 
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- tarlo.

NORTH TORONTO.event.
bert Chamberlain, president of the Brit
ish Welcome League, and there was an 
attendance of about three hundred. 
Those taking part in the concert were 
Mrs. Parsons, Mrs. Jackson. W. Spen
cer. Frank Ayers, Jack Le vison, T. 
Ross, A. Graham and Messrs. Beatty 
Brown, Leslie and Borlase. ■■ The ac
companist was Miss Walters.'
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NORTH TORONTO, Feb. 7.—The flow 
of natural gas at the waterworks still 
shows no fign of giving out. The. con
tractors are busy boring another hole 
about three feet from the first. If the 
gas blows up this one they will record 
the pressure and cogtiqug boring to 
the depth of KiO feet In search of water. 
At 5 o’clock to-night they had reached 
a depth of 21) feet.

The flare coming from the pipe made 
tbwfttrroundlng atmoaphere quite com
fortable for the men to work In to-day 
and many citizens warmed their hands 
at the blaze. The water, fire and light 
committee [met on the ground this af
ternoon and decided to let the gas burn 
continuously, so as to test Its perma- 

Mr. Stlbbard, who owns a Con

ner sons
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any _ . _ „ „
per foot,, residences with gardens and 
fruit from $900 to $4500, also farms 
from $7^ per acre up, also several 
houses to rent.

Purse Snatcher Busy.
While crossing King-street at Bath

urst at 10.10 last night, Joseph Murphy. 
$15 Bathurst-street. was struck and 
knocked down by an automobile. He 
was picked up unconscious and car
ried into an hotel, and from there re
moved to "his home In the politic ambu
lance.
wound and Is considerably shaken up.

The marltje department opened an 
enquiry at Halifax yeesterday Into '.lie 
grounding the steamship Corinthian 
in December.

ESTATE NOTICES.fflininMnormpp oisemb
.TIKI IP Ml II HUH

1K OF IRStLA 
tie City ef To

IK TME ESTAT
Devis, late of
the County of "TerIt, Widow, 0
ceased.
Notice 1* hereby given, pursuant

R. S'. O.. 1897. Chap. 128. and amend! 
Acts, that all creditors and others ha 
Ing claims against the estate of I 
above-named Ursula Jane Davis, m 
died on or about the ”nd diy ot < 
lober. 1909, are required on or beft 
the 28th day of February. 191»:. to se 
by ppat, prepaid, or deliver to Geor
S. Kilbourn. banker. Dwen Sound F. 
executor of the deceased, their na 
addresses and descriptions, 
particulars of their claim, a statement 
of their accounts, and the nature,gf 
the securities. If any, held bj them. »

And fifrther'nottce is given that after 
the said last-mentioned dale the execu
tor will proceed to distribute the as
sets of (he deceased among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only ta 
I lie claims of which he shall then .have 
notice, and will not he liable for the 
said assets, or any part thereof so dis
tributed to- any pefson or persons ot 
whose claims notice nad not been re
ceived at the time of such distribution.

Dated at Owen Sound this lith day 
of January. 19t(r.

KILBOURN A KILBOURN.
Solicitors for the Executor.

TREASURER $424,000 SHORT Kerveea Debility, et«„
^ (the result of folly or 

l excesses). Gleet and
Stricture treated by
fialvanlam (the only

i sure cure and no had 
after-effects i.

SKIN DISEASES, 
I Whether result of Pv- 

$ pliills or not. No
mercury used In treat
ment of Svphllts. 
DISEASES OF WOMEN. 
Painful or Profuse 31 <-ii- 

0 u.iti. to S p.iu. etruatlon and all dis
placement» of the Womb. 

Tile ».:,ovc -are the 
it to II e.m. Spacial ties, of-

Happened During Period of Twenty 
Years—in Jail Now.lie si suffering from a scalpTills rested In great 

with those humble messen-
Resulted in th^ Death ef Young 
Gordon Clarke—Inquest Will Be 

Resumed Wednesday Night,

BOSTON, Feb. 7.—A shortage of 
$424.442 lit the accounts of John A. 
Hall, treasurer' of the Solithbrldge 
Savings Bahk. was ehdwn to-day when 
Bank Commissioner Arthur B. Chapin

nence.
siderable section of the same ravine1 1s an Interested spectator.

The strike has aroused considerable 
Interest" in town, and natural gas and 
Its possibilities are the topics of the 

, hour. * v ’ .
I Albert Chamberlain,-president British 
| Welcome League, will deliver a lecture 

to-morrow'nlght In Egllnton Methodist 
< Ihiirch.

Egllnton Young Men’s Club gave a 
line minstrel show In the town hall to
night.

The funeral of Horatio Charles worth, 
j Victoria-avenue, Egllnton, took place 
■ to 8t. John's Cemetery, York Mills, this 
| afternoon. ’

The funeral of Mrs. Mlnett, wife of 
H. Cedi Mlnett, 15 Castlefleld-avenue, 
Egllnton, took place to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery this afternoon.,

Hours i the

made public his report.
Tlie shortage Covers a period 6f 20 

Hall Is at present fionflned- In
! ' WOODSTOCK. Feb. 7.—(Special.)— 
The Inquest Into the death of Gordon 
Clarke, who was killed on the G.T.R. 
track while riding a freight train back 
to lngersoll after the hockey game on 
Thursday night, will be resumed In 
lngersoll on Wednesday night.

It will likely be brought out In evl- 
de nee that the crew of an eastbound i 
freight train reported at both lngersoll j 
and Woodstpck that the body of a 
man was lying on the switch just east 
of lngersoll, and they, will be ques
tioned as to why they didn’t pick him 
up. - • >..

If they had. lie would have prob
ably survived the Injuries which no 
doubt disabled him after he fell from 
the train. It is supposed lie broke a 
leg and that he was unable to climb 
from the. track owing to the snoxv- 

! banks, and fainted on tlie rail*.
Inter train ran him down, mangling i 
him In a terrible manner. ' 'i

srwdAv#i
years.
jail, HS disappeared while his books 

being examined last month, but DR. W. H. GRAHAMwere
later gave himself up.

The methods employed were to raise 
arbitrarily tlie amount of weekly pay- j 
ments entered upon the counterbook to 
raise the amount of weekly payments 
when posting In the cash books, and 
to credit cash for fictitious personal 
or town loans or deposits In banks, 
the amount of Which would be added 
to the weekly withdrawals and debit
ed to the deposit account.

No. 1 Clarence Square, Cor. Spadina
246tf
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JUDICIAL NOTICE TO CREDITORS, 

Shareholders andJ Contributories,
Members of the Otisse.Currle Con
solidated Silver Mines, Limited.

Triple Shooting.
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind„ Feb. 7.—Hom- 

e* C. cope a bricklayer, to-day allot 
seal killed Ills mother-in-law, Mrs.WEST TORONTO.

hour of 4 o'clock In the afternoon, at ms 
chambers in the Home IJfe BuildlnB, oo 

Adelaide and Victoria-streets. To”,"l1<^ 
permanent liquidator of

and let all parties thee

l§iulse C. George : shot his wife In the 
lilad, and then killed himself with the 
»4.me weapon. Cope and his wife had 
separated.

WEST TORONTO. Feb. 7. — George 
Stratton, real estate agent, was found 
dead laat night, sitting In a chair, at 
his home. 4 Packliarts-aveilue. where he 
has lived, alone’ for several years. He 
was 68 years old. Chief Coroner John
son was notified, but he decided that 
an inquest, was unnecessary, death be
ing due to natural causes. Wm. C. 
Stratton Is a brother of deceased.

After a le’ngthy Illness. Sergeant 
Johnson has returned JO dwty as night 
sergeant at the Keele-street ( No. 9) 
police station. Sergeant Murphy Is on 
duty during the day.

A chatelaine containing $20 was 
sioleri from the residence of Mrs. J. D. 
Mnndv this afternoon.

Rev. T. Beverley Smith of St. John’s 
: Episcopal Church found a mink ruff 
, lying a 1 the gateway of Ills residence. 

West Anneile-xxtreet. last Friday even- 
■ I it r. lie lies notified the police.

Something very much desired In 
ward seven just now Is a free fink for 

; the accommodation of the boys and 
girls.

The slelglr ride given to-night by the 
Men s Bible Class of Victoria Presby- 

1 lerlan Ohufcli to the Ladles’ Bible Class 
«•«.* a decided success. About 300 people 
attended, and It required eight 
lo carry the merrymakers.

In the West Toronto Senior Hockev 
League. Victorias defeated Ravinas at 
Ravina Park hy * goals to 7.

OLD LADY’S SENSATIONAL \
I TESTIMONY TO ZAM-BUK. \

Her* is strong proof of how 
■ Z*$»'Buk cures long-standing sores, fÊÊ 

I or chronic wounds. Mrs. J.
Minnett, of 192 Thurbers Are.,
Providence, Rhode Island, saysi 

“ When a child of eight Uwas 
bitten on the leg by a dog. The wound never healed up soundly, 
and I have suffered with an ulcerated leg for over 60 years. At 
one time, I was an in-patient at the East Suffolk Hospital for a 
long period, and for three years I was in and out of hospitals 
with it. I was continually in pain, and the sere would not heal, 
-but continued to discharge. ,

"Twelve months ago I came out here to my daughter, and 
as soon as she saw how bad the leg was she sent for a doctor. 
He gave me some ointment, but it did me no good. Doctors said 
my leg would never be healed. s

u One day my youngest daughter brought home a box of 
Zam-Buk and induced me to try it. With the first application I 
seemed to find ease. I kept on with the Zam-Buk treatment, 
and soon saw that the wound was getting better. I persevered, 
and, to cut a long story short, Zam-Buk healed up the sore I 
It is marvellous to think that, after suffering for sixty years, 
Zam-Buk has been able “to heal the wound.”

Zam-Buk is superior because it is nature's own healer, com
posed entirely of pure herbal essences. For eczema, ulcers, cold 
sores, chaps, abscesses# piles, burns, scalds, cuts, bruises, rashes, 
etew it is unequalled- All druggists and stores 50c box, or post 
free from Zam-Buk Co., Toronto, for price
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above company 
attend.McMaster Wins Debate.

"That the Lloyd-George budget was 
an unwlge financial measure" was the 
subject of debate In the Inter-College 
Debating Union between Victoria Col
lege and McMaster University In com
memoration hall last night.

Handling their side of the question 
with an excellent display of oratory 
and a skllfulnebs in adducing argu-

which evoked considerable a'p- [ N. Lewis Makes Up a List of
Foreign Undesirables.

OTTAWA, Feb. 7.—(Special.)—lh the 
house to-day E. N. Lewis Introduced a 
WII to amend the Emigration Act. The 
bill provides that weapons; must not 
be exposed for sale In places w'here 
they will come under the notice of lm-< 
migrants; that Immigrants must not 
be permitted to bring knlvies. dirks, 
etd.. Into the country, and that the 
emigration to Canada of people living 
south of 40 degree north latitude and 
east of 20 degrees east longitude In Eu
rope. and also Turks and Asiatics be 
prohibited.

W omgji
Cannot be Strong and 
Healthy Unless the 

"i Kidneys are Well.

G BO. K APPELE,
Official

Februa-i-y. 1W0 jg
LM
Dated this 4th day of

Î■

APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT
!

(Pbole of Mrs. Mina«tt)
BAR OUT IMMIGRANTS Notice Is hereby given that an Ap

plication will be made by the Corpor
ation of the Township of York to ths 
Legislature of the Province of Ontario 
at Us next session, for an act amending 
i he act entitled "An Act respecting the 
Township of York.” being Chapter 124,
9 Ed. VIT . by changing the word* in 
the second line of clause 1 to read as 
follows: "Within one year after the 
13th April. 1910." Instead of 'within 
one year after the passing of this act.

HASTEN. STARR. SPENCE * CAM- t 
ERON.

Solicitors for the Applicant.
Dated the 25th day of January, A.D 

1910. 2tf

Weak. Ipme or aching backs are the 
first sign or Kidney Trouble.

Under ordinary conditions they ought 
to be strong and ready to bear the 
burdens of life.

It, is hard to do housework with a weak 
and aching back. Backaches come from. 
sick kidneys, and what a lot of trouble 
eick kidneys cause.

But they can’t help it. ’ if more work is 
put on them than they can stand it is not 
to be wondered that tliev get out of order.

Weak back is simply a warning 
the kidney* and should be attend 
immediately so as to avoid years of 
terrible suffering from kidney troubles.

Doan’s Kidney Pills will cure you in the 
tame, way as they have cured thousands 
of others. ’ ,

Miss Alberta B. Clarke, Stonev Creek, 
Ont., writes:-J’I was troubled with 
kidney I rouble for several years- my 
back was weak, 1 had such terrible head
aches. and was so restless I could not sleep 
at, night and tried everything without 
any benefit. Meantime a friend advised 
me to try Doan’s Kidney Pdls. so I got 
four boxes and they completely cured me. 
I now feel as well as I ever did and would", 
advise everyone suffering from Kidney 
Disease to tty them.”

Price 50 cents per box. or 3 for $1.25, at 
all dealets or The-T- Milburn Co.. Limited, 
Terontot4lnt r

In ordering specify ' Doan’s."

«ments
plause. Jo*. Wearing and Roy Weaver 
of McMaster, who took., ttys affirmative, 
clearly oeutecored -their opponents. G- H. 
Glqver and J. J. Pearson. * The judges 
were Prof. T. B. Kilpatrick, Prof. J as. 
Mavor and J. A. Paterson. K.C.

Kingston Happenings.
KINGSTON. Feb. 7:—(Special.)—Wil

liam H. Wormwlth has disposed of hie 
Interest In the piano works to Fi. W, 
Richardson and G. V. Chown. realizing 
$40.060. He. retains the presidency and 
general managership’. ■ v;->

The tiiermometer registered 13 below 
zero to-dnv. ,

Albert . Bubterfieid. - sentenced at 
Stratford June 28 last. ,to five years

vans

from 
ed tof

HICK-GRADE REFINED OILS
LUBRICATING OILS 

\ |____AN» GREASES ______ _

LASKAY. A, >
LASKAY. F>b. 7.—(Special.)—The 

I lollingshead farm and village property 
was not sold on Saturday, the reserved 
hid not being reached. It will be of
fered again at the Clyde Hotel. Toron
to'on Saturday next, the 12th, Inst., at 
12 o'clock noon.

The
he da 
d and

for forgery. Is dead from spinal men
ingitis. , School Boys’ Bugle Band.

A circular was • isSued by Inspector 
Hughes yesterday that the first re
hearsal ot th* Boys’ Bugle Band will 
be held at th* tying Edward school at 
4.15 to-day. John,-Slatier, bandmaster 
of the 48th Highlanders, will be in 
charge. The hugl»: band is expected to 
play at the Empire Day concert in 
Massey Hall.

At
the

• Double Tracking T. *. N. O.
. Demand for increased facilities has 
led the T. and X. dé
double track between 
eybury. .The contract has been let out 
to R. J. McGaw of Haileyburv and 
construction work will be pushed for
ward without delay. This will complete 
the double track strip which now runs 
only from Haileyburv to North Cobalt.

n Bar 
Hand 
Ih ThN. W. Ftowell. .K.C.. J. A. Person, 

K’.U., Rev. Ç. E. Mantling. Rev. Hr. B. 
P. McKav, Hebtiert K. Caskey.

ftat+wav to lay 
Cobalt and HttH-

FUNERAL OF MRS. PATERSON.
iter
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The funeral services of the"late Mrs. 
John A. Paterson were held yesterday 
from the family residence. 121 Vlctor- 

I avenue, to old St. Andrew’s Cemeterv. 
Scarboro, a large gathering of friends 
and acoualntances being in attend
ance. The pallbearers at the home 
were Messrs. Thomoeon, Colter. Gay, 
Duncan and Davidson. The chief 
mourners were the husband, three sdne 
and two daughters. At St. Andrew’s

• 1
January fire losses In America were 

$7.100,000 less than for January last 
year, but aggregate fifteen million*.

Between three and four fhousannr 
delegates are expected to attend the 
big Conservative convention at Ottawa 
In June.

Laymen’s Movement.
An Interdenominational convention of 

the Laymen's Missionary Movement 
will be held In Brantford on Thursday 
and Friday of this week. The spuauer* 
from Toronto t.-Udng tym will be: An "Aeration week" Is In progress

-CarfCff ’Pucker. Rev. W. T. Stackhouse, at Heliopolis, EgypL

(o
toGoing to East Africa.

T. W. W. Crawford salle to-dav for
his mission flld In Kenla, British 
East Africa.
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